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Preface

As a utility, Iranslation has existed since antiquity. As a discipline

This is the fifth year in which Lingnan's Translation students have

for academic study, however, it is an issue which has been

looked at the world around them either through their own eyes

seriously explored only in recent times. Especially in the field of

or through the eyes of the community leaders and outstanding

translation between Chinese and English, there are now just a

professionals whom they have interviewed.

few universities departments designaled for its study. The De

have tried to identify a range of issues which would interest

partment of Translation of Lingnan College is one of them.

In doing so they

readers of English as much as readers of Chinese and have

presented their contributions in both languages. The issues they
Systematic thinking and research must be undertaken to estab

have selected will be seen to range from politics to jazz and from

lish a clear conception of the state-the-art of Chinese-English and

computers to divorce.

English-Chinese translation, if not a full-grown theory.

Only

when there is a sound theoretical fbundation available can

The way in which these issues are covered in the pages which

Iranslations objectively as a necessary step towards improvemeni.

follow is a tribute to our student interviewers, authors and

Herein lies the task of experts in this field.

translators.

But there are many others who have played their

part in the production of this issue.

They are the organizers,

Lingnan College is working with a number of universities in

editors, appeal officers, budget officers and the production learn

China to share its limited experience with them for the purpose

which has made itself responsible for the technical details of

of establishing departments of translation together with effective

printing, art work and production. We are grateful to all of them

programmes of study. No university in China has at present such

and to the experts and community leaders who have allowed

establishments. In time, we hope that our students would have

themselves to be interviewed.

op portun ities to share their learning with their peers in China.
That would be a ground-breaking activity for all concemed.

I

hope they would prepare themselves well for the experienee.

We are sure that Lingnan's students and fHends and those in
other institutions, who will have bought or been presented with

their copy of Game rings will find something of interest in these

Gamerings has grown improvement with each succeeding publi-

pages. We would like to think some of them may be sufficiently

cation. A product of students in our Department of Translation.

interested in the cultural and linguistic problems of translation to

This improvement reflects the diligern work of our students and,

look at both source and target texts. If, thereafter, they can find

more importantly, the nurturing of my increasingly higher

the five or ten minutes it takes to write to tell us what they think

sian da rds by the staff.

In expressing my appreciati on for your

of either con tent or Iranslation, we hope that they will do so. We

my sincere

will then be able to inelude a correspondence colum n in next

achievemenc,

I

would

also

like

to

convey

year's issue.

congratulations on a job well done.

Dr. T. S. Chen

Prof. Harry F Simon

President

Dean of Faculty of Arts
Head of Department of Translalion

講師的話
Message from the Lecturer

出版-跟其他傳播媒介一樣，從來都不可能是價值中立的。一個有理想的出版者在

這個社會能做些甚麼？為甚麼出版？出給誰看？在整個課程中，我圍繞著上述問

題-試圖從比較批判的角度來講述這一門看似是以技術為主的課程 。這樣授課並不
容易，因為其實編輯流程和制作技術本身自有其隱藏的意識形態、價值預設和權力

關係。每上完一節課，我都深深感受到現代社會無所不在的宰制力量。我用上了極
其有限的「混身解數」-包括：介紹另類刊物的出版困難及其結構性限制；分析政
權和跨國資本在控制 「意義」的流通上所扮演的角色；由課程起始至接近完結都不

設職責分明的編委會，令每一個參與者都能有自發創造的空間：在權力關係上自我
顛覆：在闡明各種出版方式和慣例的「合理性」時，也同時指出其壓迫性和解構的

可能……等等。我不知道成功了多少。我並不樂觀，甚至有時會懷疑自己是否只是

在作自戀的獨白。最令我遺憾的是，由於授課時間的限制和《譯藪》必須依時出
版，沒能跟學生仔細討論他們拿來練習編輯和出版的文章的內容。於是，所謂批判
性思考云云-很多時候只是一廂情願的紙上談兵。不過，我並沒有因此灰心。像上
一年一樣，我在上第一節課時，已清楚説明不會強迫學生來聽課，出席率絕不會影

響學生的成績。上課前我總很緊張，然而，幸好每一次都坐無虛設。這是對我的信
念的最好的支持 -一方面使我知道學生在上課時不會無所得著，同時也證明大部份

學生完全具備自發自管的誠意和能力。我相信這一年的交流和合作，對大部份學生
來説，是難得的學習經驗 。我衷心希望他/她們在這個課程和 《譯藪》的出版過程

中，除了學會有關的技術外 ，還能體驗到個人自由和責任的力量，在以後的道路

上，勇猛精進，不盲從主流，無畏權威，做個敢於獨立思考的自由人。僅此與各同
學共勉。

吳江波
「出版工作坊」講師

m

鳴謝
《譯藪》不只是翻譯系每年出版一次的刊物，也是翻譯系同學、被訪者、撰稿員、譯者、顧
問老師及本科講師和印刷公司努力合作的成果。第五期《譯藪》得到各方面通力合作，幾經辛苦，

終於出版了。這期的編委會謹此向各位致以衷心的謝意。

專訪是這期《譯藪》少不了的一環，編委會在此特意感謝敢怒敢言的香港喉舌劉慧卿議員，為
人所熟悉的新聞報導員何富豪，博學多才、深得學生愛戴的李漢榮博士及享譽國際的馬森教授接受

本刊訪問，還有校外社工與其他接受訪問的人士。

我們還得感謝嶺南學院校長陳佐舜博士和文學院院長暨翻譯系系主任西門華教授抽空為我們展
開這期的序幕。

這期《譯藪》很榮幸邀得黃國彬博士、劉錫霖博士和余錦波先生為本刊撰稿。我們也有幸邀得
《壹週刊》「電腦壹樂也」專欄作者莫志恆先生為我們介紹電腦知識，和林思聰先生與我們漫談爵
士樂'使這期的內容更多樣化。要成功出版這本雙語刊物，就不能不向各文章的譯者致謝。

《譯藪》畢竟是學生的作品'故難免有錯，為使本刊至臻完美，顧問老師擔當一個重要的角

色。翻譯系講師在修辭和翻譯技巧上為我們提供了寶貴的意見及指導，務求精益求精。他們包括：
文學院院長暨翻譯系系主任西門華教授、黃國彬博士、吳兆朋博士、潘維先生、孫藝風先生、劉健

芝女士、李秀萍女士、黃燕垄女士和張宜均女士。感謝社會科學系講師郭康健先生為問卷調查報吿
提供寶貴意見。

我們更得感謝採訪、翻譯、撰稿、出版及所有參與的同學，他們都盡己所能，為出版這期《譯

藪》，付出了不少心血。

更重要的是'《譯藪》的「幕後黑手」—
— 吳江波先生。他從教授編輯知識、出版技巧以至整
個出版過程'都盡心盡力，他所付出的精神、時間絕不比我們少。同時，他也沒有限制同學的創作

自由'使我們可盡量發揮。如果沒有他從旁指導'相信這期《譯藪》的出版路途會更崎嘔。我們在
此得再向他致謝。

最後'編委會謹此再一次由衷的向各位曾協助及參與《譯藪》出版工作的人士致萬二分的謝
意！
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Gamerings is not only a yearly publication of the Department of Translation but also the outcome of the
joint efforts of Translation students, interviewees, writers and translators of rhe articles, our advisers, the lecturer
of this course and the printing company. Though we have had some hardtimes, the 5th issue of Garnerings is

finally published with the help of the above mentioned persons. The Editorial Board would like to express
hereby our heart felt thanks to them all.
The interviews are an indispensable part of this issue of Gamerings. The Editorial Board would like to give

our specially thank hereby our interviewees： They are Ms. Emily Lau, Legislative Councillor, who is always an outspoken speaker and the mouthpiece of the people of Hong Kong； Mr. Ho Fu Ho, the news reporter whom we

know so well； Dr. Lee Hon Wing, our knowledgeable and popular lecturer at Lingnan College； and Professor Ma

Sen, a renowned writer of international repute. We also owe a great deal to the social workers we in terviewed as
well as other interviewees.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank Dr. John T. S. CHEN, President of Lingnan College, and Pro
fessor Harry F. Simon, Dean of the Arts Faculty and Head of the Department of Translation. They have written

the Preface, which make a very good beginning to this issue of Gamerings.

It is our honour to have Dr. Laurenee Wong, Dr. Stephen Lau and Mr. Yu Kam Por writing articles for the
Garnerings. It is also our pleasure to include an article introducing the computer, written by Mr. Vincent Mok,

the computer columnist in the NEXT Magazine. Thanks are also given to the writer of the article about Jazz, written by Mr. Stephen Lam. We have to give our special thanks to all the translators of the articles, without whose

help the success of this bilingual publication would not be possible.
Garnerings is the work of students, after all； mistakes are inevitable. For better results, our advisers play a

significant role.The lecturers in the Department of Translation have given us invaluable opinions and advice on
the rhetoric and translation skills. They inelude Professor Harry F. Simon, Dea n of the Arts Faculty of Arts and

Head of the Department of Translation, Dr. Laurence Wong, Dr. Evangeline Ng, Mr. David J. Pattinson, Mr. Y. F.

Sun, Ms. K. C. Lau, Ms. Anna Lee, Ms. Jenny Wong and Ms. Irene Chang. We also thank Mr. K. H. Kwok, Lecturer
in the Social Sciences, who has given helpful suggestions on the writing of the report on our questionnaire.

Our thanks are also due to all students who have participated in the work of interviews, translation, essay

writing and the publication of Gamerings, for they have made every effort and taken all pains to achieve the
publication of Gamerings. More importantly, we have to express our heart felt thanks to **the invisible hand" of
Gamerings - Mr. Ng Kwong Bor. He tried his very best in teaching us about instructions to editors and

techniques of publication to the whole process of publishing. His effort and time spent are as much on us as on
Gamerings. Moreover, his liberal approach allowed free play of the ideas of the students, so we have much

room to explore our creativity. If without the guidance of Mr. Ng Kwong Bor, we believe the publication of
Garnerings would have been much more difficult. Hereby we have to thank him again.

Lastly, the Editorial Board would like to express our heart felt thanks again to those who have assisted us in
various ways and participated in the publication of Garnerings.

編者的話
記得上學期，本科講師吳江波先生説：「你們很順利呀！你們太幸運了 ！」當時我們還得意洋

洋、滿有信心。然而■當我們開始採訪、撰稿'翻譯，一次又一次與顧問老師討論我們的稿件-然
後一再修改，才明白要出一本刊物實在一點也不容易 ，更何況我們要親力親為將所有稿件譯成英文

呢？

我們遇到的困難，除了採訪、撰稿和翻譯外■製作成本也是我們不能不考慮的問題 。從前是多

麼單純，以為只要滿腔熱誠，什麼事情都能做。但在一個金錢掛帥的社會裏，經濟條件也是創作的
一個重要因素，它影響我們的創作與岀版。幸得我們文學院院長暨翻譯系系主任西門華教授鼎力支

持，這期的《譯藪》才能順利岀版。

參與《譯藪》的每一位同學，都付出了不少精神和心血-我們深信我們的努力不會白費。從這個
學習的過程中，我們既是記者、作者•也是譯者；既參與編輯工作-也參與出版實務工作■透過

《譯藪》，我們有機會翻譯不同類型的文章'可以實踐課堂所學到的翻譯理論和技巧•這確是磨練我

們翻譯「功力」的好機會。

第五期的《譯藪》也繼承了前四期的優良傳統。前四期的《譯藪》不論在內容和風格上'都成為出
版了這期《譯藪》的借鏡'°這期《譯藪》的內容包羅萬有 ' 多姿多采。九七將近-「政人政事」會探討

過渡期香港的政治發展，有劉慧卿議員和我們學院的講師對香港前途的看法：「婚姻分恩」觸及社會
問題一單親家庭：嚴肅之餘，也有「摩登時代」帶你遨遊萬里-聆聽醉人的音樂-並向你介紹時裝、

飲食和電腦潮流趨向。嶺南升格後，猛人雲集：「教師檔案」訪問了蜚聲國際的劇作家馬森教授-和
港大「過江龍」李漢榮博士。讓能詩能文、精於翻譯的黃國彬博士跟你深入淺岀談翻譯' ••••••總而言

之，這期《譯藪》令你有意想不到的收穫！

因為時間倉猝，製作上有錯漏和不足也在所難免 -故未能臻善，敬希諸位包涵及指教。

這期《譯藪》能順利「誕生」，我們要向本科講師吳江波先生致萬二分的感謝！他是我們的良師益

友，給予我們極大的創作自由，從旁給予寶貴的指導。除上課時間外-我們更「剝削」了他的私人時
間-我們不知有多少個週末、週日在香港中文大學吳江波的辦公室度過-這難忘的經歷將成為我們
不能磨滅的回憶。吳江波先生將於今年八月赴美深造，謹將這期《譯藪》獻上並祝他前程錦繡。

最後，我們要感謝顧問老師、接受訪問的人士、撰稿的作者•和每位參與《譯藪》工作的講師及

同學。
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MESSAGE FROM THE EDITORIAL BOARD

In the first term, the lecturer of this course, Mr. Ng Kwong-bor, said, "Everything is running smoothly. You
are so lucky ! ” At that time, we were very proud, satisfied and full of confidence・ But, once we started the pro
cess of4nterviewing, writing and translating the manuscripts, we discussed with our advisers our translations
again and again and made corrections. All of a sudden, we realized it was really not easy to produce a publication,

let alone translate all the manuscripts on our own. Apart from conducting interviews, writing and translating
manuscripts, the production cost also posed a problem which we had to take into consideration. In the past, we

were so simple that we thought that everything could be achieved provided that we were full of ardour and sin
cerity. But in a money-oriemated society, budget is also a significant factor, which affects our creation and publi

cation.
Thanks to the full support of Professor Harry F. Simon, Dean of the Arts Faculty and Head of the Translation
Department, this issue

Gamerings could be finally come out.

Every participant has made strenuous and painstaking efforts in bringing out this issue of Gamerings, and

we truly believe our efforts will no【be wasted. During the process of learning, we were reporters, writers, as well
as translators. We participated in the editorial work and practical publication. Gamerings had given us the
chanee to translate various types of articles, put into practice the translation theories and skills that we learnt in

class. These are really a great opportunity for us to practise our translation skills.

•

The 5th issue oi Gamerings carries on the fine tradition of the former four issues. Our creation is based on
the lessons drawn from the contents and styles of the previous four issues of Garnerings. The contents of this

issue cover many areas, and are marked by great variety. As 1997 is approaching, "Real Polilik” investigates the

political development of Hong Kong's transitional period. There are also the views of the Legco Councillor, Ms.
Emily Lau, and of our lecturer on Hong Kong's future. "Marriage, Divorce" touches upon single families - a.

social problem. Apart from these serious topics, we have "Modern Time” to take you on a tour of the world, and

of fantastic music, and introduce the recent trend of fashion, diet and computer to you. Following the upgrading
of Lingnan College, distinguished scholars and famous lecturers have come here, "Teacher's File" feature two
interviews with the world-famous opera writer, Professor MA Sen and Dr. LEE Hon-wing from Hong Kong Uni

versity. Let Dr. Lau re nee WONG, a poet and essayist versed in tran slation, explai n to you the profou nd meaning
of translation in simple language..... All in all, this issue gives you something beyond your expectation.
Owing to the rush of time, there are mistakes and inadequacies in our production； thus, it is still no〔 perfect.

We hope our readers will forgive us and give us advice and comme
For the successful publication of this issue of Gamerings , and we would like to express our heartfelt grati
tude to the lecturer of this course, Mr. NG Kwong-bor. He is a good teacher and our worthy friend, giving us
enormous freedom on creation, and valuable advice on publication. We have taken up much of his personal

time, outside the classroom. We can hardly remember how many weekends and Sundays we have spent in Mr.

Ng's office in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. This unforgettable experienee will live forever in our mem
ory. Mr. Ng will soon leave us for the USA to further his studies. We would like to specially dedicate this issue of

Gamerings to him and take this opportunity to wish him a bright future.,

Lastly, we would like to express our sin cere thanks to the advisers, the in terviewees, the writers of the
manuscripts, and all lecturers and classmates who have been involved in the publication of Game血gs.
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政人政事

專訪立法局議員
劉慧卿
採訪‘：陳信潔、蔡啟光、張文諾、梁偉溢、鄧瑞冰
撰稿：張文諾

劉慧卿從事新聞工作十五年，曾
當過「記者協會」主席，及至九一
年，她毅然辭去《遠東經濟評論》的職
務，當全職立法局議員，究竟是什麼

驅使她參選呢？她向來都給人一個
「民主鬥士」的形象，她又如何看自

己呢？

獨立議員

性格
「我一向都很『硬頸』，朋友都是這麼

「參選之前'我知道我會在完全沒有任何

說。對於一些大是大非、大原則，我是會『企

團體支持的情況下，以最高票數勝出。我對群

硬』的。

眾有我自己的掌握，有我自己的理解。」然

「香港人就是習慣了妥協，試想，一開始

而，面對香港現時這麼多政治團體（或可稱之

便打了個五折，到頭來你可爭取到多少？以前

為政黨的組織），她又會否覺得獨立議員影響

衛奕信就是這樣

力不夠呢？

「做記者有很多限制，而寫出來的東西老

「當然是，但這不表示我沒有作為！像有

闆又未必肯替你登，但做議員就可跟政府直接

一次投票，我們只贏兩票，那就變成每一票都

對話。」在聆聽問題時，她總是用姆指托著下

很重要—
—其實贏兩票，即是只爭一票'因

巴，另外兩隻手指呈「V」字形的放在腮上，

為如果有一票走了過去，廿七對廿五，就會變

一副全神貫注的神態；回答時也是有條不紊，

成廿六對廿六，那就沒有機制去投casting

懾人的目光總是充滿信心，而剛勁的語調就更

vote （決定票）一廿六對廿六就輸。那一票

顯出她倔強、敢作敢為的性格，這使人感到這

可以是我，也可以是任何人。

樣的一個人，從政是再也適合不過的的了！她

「『啟聯』得十七、八票，『港同盟』亦

自己也這樣說：「當議員是我的興趣，我很喜

只有十三票，兩堆都不太成形。怎樣才可以有

歡這份工作。」

廿幾票呢？那又不是要拉我們這班所謂無黨無
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最後機會

派獨立的嗎？所以我仍可發揮。」劉慧卿謂她
很支持政黨政治，支持多黨制，反對一黨專

「現在彭定康提出的政改方案〔註〕，我

政，但她暫時卻仍未覺得有壓力或形勢，使她

都還嫌不夠，所以我將之稱為『一滴民

不得不加入政黨，然而，她亦不排除這個可

主』。」縱然劉慧卿對政改方案不滿，但基於

能。

方案仍有「一滴」的民主，故她亦表示支持。

可是，方案剛推出就受到中方猛烈抨擊。她認

「政見不同也是其中一個原因'我是唯一

為香港人要拿出良心來，看看能否堅持到底。

一個在立法局公開表示要全面民主（的議

「如果這場仗輸了，將會是致命的—
—

員）。不過，最緊要的是在這時空'有條件給

因為這表示中方很犀利，差不多全部接管……

我這些真正的獨立議員'有運作空間。到有朝

「這並不單就政黨政治發展而言 ，而是關

一日，我覺得我沒辦法運作'我相信我會尋求

乎整個殖民地的政治發展，我相信這次是決定

另一新途徑。

性的。如果彭定康輸了，並不只他本身身敗名

「政黨政治發展，是需要漫長（的時

裂，全港士氣、各方面都會很差......

間），我們現在才是剛開始，是絕對沒辦法馬

.「這是最後一次爭取民主的機會 ，九七之

上有一個好成熟的政黨政治。正因為是這樣 ，
才有機會給無黨無派的獨立人士生存。但當過

前，我相信不會再有…」劉慧卿語重深長的

了一段期間，香港接受了政黨政治'我相信獨

一口氣跟我們説出這一番話，顯出一臉無奈，

立人士就沒有機會。不過'我相信這會是幾遙

不過，充滿信心的火花很快又在她的眼內重

遠的事！」

燃，臉上一個微笑把這次訪問結束了。

〔註〕

政制

、

劉慧卿謂她完全支持代議政制 '希望立法

1992年10月7日，港督彭定康發表了他上

局全面民主化—
—即所有議員都要由一人一

任第一份的施政報吿。他提出了 一系列的政改

票選出 ' 而行政長官也需由民選產生。

方案，包括.：在立法局內增設九個功能組別'；

將行政、立法兩局分家；由區議會組成選舉團

「我很遺憾香港現時還未有全面民主 > 如

等等。

果全部都是直選出來'我不理你是什麼背

景—
—支持共產黨也好，支持「港同盟』也好

---- 但有班人就是透過政治r免費午餐』入
去，我條氣先至唔順。」她越説越激動 ' 尖鋭

的目光從她眼深深處直射出來'此時'她把手

用力向橫一揮，接著説：
「立法局六十席'如果人人都是民選出來

的，你投票投我贏我，我條氣好順'但是現在
那班人根本都不應該在這兒的'卻反而投票投

贏我，我就覺得這遊戲規則不公平！」激動過

後，她很快又回復平靜，聲調變得低沉 '跟我
們分析當今香港形勢。
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Real Politik

An Interview with a Legco Member
----- the Honourable Emily Lau
Reported by Charles Chan, Kai-kwong Choi,
Manuel Chong, Herman Leung and Florence
Tang・
Written by Manuel Chong・
Translated by Florence Tang.

Emily Lau, former Chairman of the Hong Kong
Journalists Association, had worked as a journalist

for fifteen years until 1991, ivhen she resigned from

the Far Eastern Economic Review and came to be a
full-time Legco member. What is the motivation be

hind her participation in the 1991 elections'? Bear

ing the image of ''Fighter for Democracy'', ivhat

does she think of herself?

Personality

An Independent Legco Member

"I am a stubborn person in the eyes of my friends. I

"Before the election, I had confidence in winning most

stick to my principles. **

of the votes

even without support

from

any

organization. I know about the public well and I have

"The people of Hong Kong have got used to compro

my own way of appealing to them.^^ However, when

mise. If you make concessions before bargaining, what

facing so many political organizations (or shall we say,

can you get in the end? That's what Sir David Wilson

political parties), does she feel that an independeni

have been doing..... ”

Legco member has not clout eno ugh?

**A journalist has many limitations. Your boss may not
necessarily publish what you have written, but a Legco

"Certainly, but it doesn't mean that I can do nothing.
Once there was an election in which we won only by

member can have a direct dialogue with the gover

two ballots. In a case like that, every ballot was signifb

menr." While listening to the questions of the

cant. The original result was 27 to 25. If one ballot had

interviewers with rapt attend on, Emily supported her

gone to the opposite side, the result would have been

chin with her thumb and put her fbrefinger and

26 to 26. There was no mechanism for a casting vote.

middle finger under her cheek. She answered our

We would have lost at 26 to 26. That particular ballot

questions confidently in an orderly way with an in tent

could have been me, or by anyone else."

gaze. Her vigorous tone also reflected her unbending

and courageous character. All is convinced us that

"Take,

Emily was an ideal politician. That's why she says that

Center. It got 17 or 18 votes and the United Democrats

she has great interest in working as a Legco member

got 13. That's not enough for them to be influential.

and likes her job very much.

How could they get over twenty votes? What could
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they do except to rope in in dependent members like

the public, I will accept the results. But now, as you

us? Therefore, I can still perform a great job there."

can see, all those members who I think should not in

Emily says that she is in full support of party politics

the Legco can out vote me. I think *the niles of the

and the multi-party system. But for the time being, she

game are absolutely unfair."

does not feel compelled to join political party. Never

theless, she does not eliminate this possibility.

The Last Chance

"Why don't I join a political party? I think one reason

Now, Governor Chris Patten has put forward a political

is that I have different political views. I am the only

reform proposal.* I don"t think that's enough. That's

councillor who openly advocates a comprehensive

why I call it "One drop of democracy." Although Emily

democracy. However, the most important reason is

is not satisfied w让h the proposal, she is still in support

that for the time being, we have got the condition for a

of it because it is still a drop of democracy.

truly independent councillor to play his own part. One

day, when I feel I can no longer do anything, I am sure

"If we lose this battle, it will be fatal - for this would

I will search for a new way. "

mean that the Chinese government is extremely
powerful - they are more or less taking over the con

"The development of a political party is long-term

trol of Hong Kong."

business. We are now only at the early stage. It is ab

solutely impossible for us to have mature party politics

"I am not considering the development of party poli

over night. That's why the independent partyless

tics alone Most importantly, the reform package will

people can survive. But after some time, when the

be crucial to the political development of the whole

people of Hong Kong accept party politics, I think

colony. I believe that it's a decisive game. If Pattern

there will be no room for the independents. Neverthe

loses, he won"t be utterly discredited. But the moral

less, I believe that it will be quite a long way while be

of all Hong Kong people will be ruined/*

fore this happens."

"This is our last chanee to fight for democracy. I dorTt
Political systems

think we will still have it after 97...." expressing her

earnest wishes in - sincere words, Emily looked reEmily says she fully supports representative const

signed, like one fighting against overwhelming odds.

tution. She hopes that the Legislative Council will go

However, she restored her confide nee soon and

through a comprehensive democratization, so that, all

ended the interview w让h a smile.

members of the Legco are elected by one single vote

from each person. Also, the Head of Administration
has to be elected by the people.

*On 7 October 1992, Governor Chris Patten has made
"I am sorry that Hong Kong is not democratized yet. If

his first political address since he was appointed. He

all members are elected by direct election, I don^t

proposed series of political reforms, namely, an in

care about their background； I don"t care whether

crease ofcon stitue ncies in the Legco, the separati on of

they are pro-Communist, or pro-Un让ed Democrats of

Legco from Exco, and a constituency composed of the
District Board.

Hong Kong. What I am not happy about is that some
have joined the Legco by enjoying the "free political
lunch."" She was getting excited, with an intent look in

her eyes. Afterwards, she waved hand and said,
"If all sixty seats in the Legco are elected directly by
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1984年中英簽訂《中英聯合聲明》，英國同

案，放緩了香港的民主化進程。1991年簽訂的

意於1997年7月1日交還香港，中國保証香港歸

《機場諒解備忘錄》，亦是對中方的一大退讓'

還中國後，原有的資本主義制度及生活方式五

馬卓安成了第一個在六四事件後訪問中國的西

十年不變，並容許港人治港，髙度自治。香港

方國家領袖，並由此而正式確立了涉及跨越

從此進入過渡期。

1997年的事務的決定要先問准中方的先例。

由於港英政府對香港的管治權到1997年就

英國漸漸發覺對中方退讓不是辦法，港英

會終結，港英政府無權單方面決定跨越1997年

政府越來越受制於中方，或為名副其實的跛腳

的事務。原則上 ' 跨越1997年的事務應由現時

鴨政府，在此情況下，英國亦難以完成其光榮

的港英政府與97後接手的特區政府共同商訂，

撤退的任務。終於英國在1992年改變了對華的

但1997年後的特區政府尚未出現，因此現階段

軟弱政策，這個由軟弱到強硬的改變正可作為

要商訂跨越1997年的事務-只能由1997年後的

前、後過渡期的分界線。英國的這個改變應該

主權國政府—
—即中國政府—
—代行。這就

是在委任彭定康為港督之前就已經決定了的。

構成了中國政府在1997年之前干預香港事務的

在1992年初，英國突然宣布中止衛奕信的任

理據。

期，當時彭定康很有希望在大選中勝出並在新

由於在香港問題上，英國缺乏與中國談判

內閣中擔任要職 。其後彭定康在大選中失敗

的資本（這也是英國不得不於1997年交還香港

了，才被寥慮作為港督的人選。由此可見英國
在香港事藩上變得強硬，彭定康出任港督並不

的原因），英國的一貫作風是與中國妥協，採

是一個關鍵的原因。

取忍讓而不是抗爭的方針。1985年港英政府計
劃在1988年推行直選，當時的新華社社長許家

彭定康在92年10月提出的政制改革方案，

屯大加責備，說這是「不按本子辦事」，結果

標誌着英國對華政策的改變。彭定康打破了英

港府就擱置了《代議政制白皮書》的建議，取消

方一貫預先知會及與中方磋商的作風，單方面

了 1988年的直選。1990年又在中國的壓力之

公布政制改革的建議-企圖在公開、公平、為

下，不遵行為兩局多數議員擁護的兩局共識方

港人接受這二個原則之下向中方據理力爭，說
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退，則英國的目的便變得與港人的利益一致。

服中方接受他的建議。
對於英方的轉變 '中方是顯得憤怒及有些

英國將於1997年將數百萬香港人交到一個極權

不明所以的。英方一向是採取軟弱、妥協的態

政體手中，為了自身的利益'英國又不肯給港

度，現在卻突然強硬起來'擺出對抗的姿態 '

人居英權以作保險，如果不盡量為港人的自

中方感到被背叛、愚弄'自然不滿'甚至憤

由、自主爭取更大的保障，實在難以向世人交

怒。所以才會質問英方'過去說過的話到底還

待，亦有負於香港人。然而，英國手上缺乏與

算不算數，以後還要不要合作'並且説問題的

中國討價還價的資本（美國則不同 '對中國有

關鍵並不是要不要民主'而是要不要遵守過往

龐大的貿易逆差 ），在英國的利益受到威脅

的協議，要不要繼續合作。另一方面'中方又

（因為中國以不友善的態度回應），在港人亦

懷疑英方突然轉變的動機，不知背後是否有甚

抱着息事寧人心態的時侯，英國能否堅持為港

麼不可吿人的陰謀。在這種感到被背叛及陷害

人爭取更大的保障這個道義責任'實在很成疑

的心理狀況下，中方對這個標誌着英方對華政

問。

策轉變的彭定康方案作出了無所不用其極的毒

港督霸佔了民主先鋒的位置對港人爭取民

辣攻擊。中方初時嚴厲責罵1拒絕談判，彭定

主亦有不利的影響。港督由現狀的維護者，一

康尚可稱之為「空洞的恐嚇」。但其後中方宣

變而為最前衛的改革者，他佔取了爭取民主的

稱跨越九七並且要特區政府承擔責任的合約'

領導地位，令到港人向中英雙方爭取更大的民

若未經中方認可'九七後將會無效。副總理吳

主的抗爭，變為中英之間的抗爭。在這個情況

學謙表示在極度惡劣的情況下會提前收回香

下，支持民主變成了支持英方'也就令爭論的

港。魯平又威脅在不銜接的形勢下要「另起爐

焦點變得模糊。難怪新華社副社長張浚生嘲笑

灶」，一些親英人士甚至將此解釋為成立影子

說：彭定康要做救世主，把民主賜給港人。由

政府。至此，中方的攻擊已不可以稱為「空洞

即將撤出的殖民地政府帶頭爭取民主，反而令

的恐嚇」，而是實實在在的衝擊了港府的管治

到港人爭取更大的保障的目的變得不明確，加

能力。

深中方的誤會和戒心。

猶幸港人在這次中英衝突中表現得十分鎮
定而有理智。股市大跌損失的只是炒股票者的

金錢，在一般市民中並沒有出現甚麼恐慌°回

顧1984年《中英聯合聲明》宣布1997年香港會回
歸中國，市面出現瘋狂的搶購熱潮：1989年六

四事件後，香港出現瘋狂的移民潮。類似的

人,C?惶惶的情況並沒有在今次中英衝突中出

現。香港市民還覺得中方的恐嚇沒有甚麼大不

了，在這情況下，他們對政改的支持還可以支
持一段時期。
英國改變對華政策，其目的不可能是為了

謀取經濟利益。如果是為了謀取經濟利益，維
持對華的友好關係比增加香港未來的民主程度

對英國更為有利—
—不論是在1997之前還是

民主先鋒？敕世主？千古罪人？

在1997之後。如果説英國的目的是為了光榮撤
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中國口口聲聲要維護港人的利益，但中港

持香港人的生活方式 ，提出「馬照跑、舞照

的利益其實並不一致，例如從香港的立場而

跳」的口號，以為香港人認為最重要的就是物

言，香港需要一個新機場，但從中國的整體利

質享受、感官娛樂，其實在不少港人心目中，

益而言，香港一帶區域需要新機場，但不見得

自由自在、各適其式才是在香港生活的最可貴

要在香港興建。更嚴重的是，中國政府每每將

之處.。

她的「原則」置於經濟利益之上，包括中國本

香港市民深切明白到自由的可貴，亦認識

身的經濟利益'更遑論香港的經濟利益了，六

到這種自由需要得到保障，因而亦認識到民主

四事件就是一個顯著的例子。縱使香港的存在

的價值。但問題是：香港人知道自己需要甚

真的對中國有重大的經濟價值，亦不保証中國

麼，但又不願意為爭取自己需要的東西而付出

政府不會做出損害香港的事。最重要的一點

代價及承擔風險，抱着苟且偷安，息事寧人的

是：香港與中國在意識形態與生活方式上有很

態度。但是，如果事事依順中方，港人治港、

大的鴻溝，縱使中國政府真的「誠意為港

高度自治又如何得以落實呢？

人」，她所維護的是她心目中的港人利益，而
不是港人心目中的港人利益。例如中國說要維

難道香港人的生活方式是那麼簡單？
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The Political Situation

of Hong Kong
in the Second Half of

the Transition Period

YU Kam Por

translated by CHOI Kai Kwong

sovereign state (i.e. the Chinese government) can act
According to the Sino-Bridsh Joint Declaration

on the behalf of the Special Administrative Region's

signed in 1984, Britain agreed to give Hong Kong back

government

to China on 1 July 1997. China guaranteed that Hong

constitutes the grounds for the Chinese government

Kong's existing capitalist system and lifestyle would

to intervene in the affairs of Hong Kong before 1997.

remain unchanged for fifty years after the territory was

in

discussing

these

affairs.

This

Since Britain lacks the bargaining power to

handed over. China would also allow Hong Kong

negotiate with China on issues affecting Hong Kong

people to govern Hong Kong with a high degree of

(this is also the reason why Britain has to give Hong

autonomy. Since then, Hong Kong has been in the

Kong back in 1997), Britain's consistent practice is to

transition period.

compromise with China, to accommodate but not to

Since

the

right

of the British-Hong Kong

resist. In 1985, Hong Kong government planned to

Government to govern Hong Kong will end in 1997, it

hold direct elections in 1988. At that time, the director

has no right to unilaterally make decisions on affairs

of the New China News Agency, Mr. XU Jiatun,

that go beyond 1997. In principle, such decisions

criticized Hong Kong government severely, saying that

should be made by the present British-Hong Kong

this "would violate the original text" (i.e. the Sino-

government together with the government of the

British Joint Declaration). Consequently, the Hong

Special Administrative Region, which will take over

Kong government shelved the proposals of the White

Hong Kong in 1997. However, at the present stage as

Paper

on

the

Representative

System

of

the

the government of the Special Administrative Region

Government and cancelled the direct elections

has not yet been formed, only the government of the

scheduled for 1988. In 1990, under the pressure from

8
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China, Hong Kong government went back on the

Now, it suddenly stood firmly and adopted an

"OMELCO Consensus" which was supported by most

antagonistic posture. China felt being betrayed and

members of both the Executive Council and the

fooled, and as was natural, became discontented and

■ Legislative Council, and slowed down the progress of

even angry. Therefore, China asked Britain whether

democratization in Hong Kong. The Mcmorandum of

what it said still held, whether

Understanding for the Chek Lap Kok Airport signed in

operate with China in the future. Moreover, China said

让

still wanted to co

1991 was also a big concession to China. The British

that the point was not whether Hong Kong needed

Prime Minister, Mr. John Major, became the first leader

democracy, but whether Britain needed to follow an

of the western countries to visit China after the June

Fourth

In cident.

Moreover,

the

precedent

agreement made in the past, whether Britain wanted

of

fijrther co-operation with China. Besides, China

con suiting China first about decisions regarding affairs

suspected Britain's intention in making this sudden

that go beyond 1997 was thus set.

change, and wondered whether there was any
making

conspiracy behind. Under the psychological situation

concessions to China did not work. The British-Hong

of being betrayed and framed up, China went all the

Kong Govern me nt had been increasingly controlled by

way in viciously attacking Chris Patten's proposal

China, becoming a "lame duck" government both in

which marked the change of British policy towards

name and in practice. In this situation, it would be

China. At first, China resorted to severe abuse and

Britain

Britain

that

discovered

gradually

honou rable

refused to negotiate. At that point, Chris Patten could

withdrawal. At last, Britain changed its weak policy

still say it was "empty threats". Afterwards, China

difficult

for

to

achieve

an

towards China. This change from weakness to

anno unced that con tracts going beyond 1997 and

firmness can be taken as the cut-off line be twee n the

requiring

the

Special

Administrative

Region's

first half and the second half of the transition period.

government to take responsibility for would not be

In fact, this change had already been decided upon

valid after 1997 if they had not been approved by

before Chris Patten was appointed Governor of Hong

China. The Vice-Premier of China, Mr. WU Xueqian

Kong. At the beginning of 1992, Britain suddenly

indicated that China would take back Hong Kong

announced the termination of Sir David Wilson's term

earlier under extremely adverse circumstances. Mr. LU

of office. At that time, it was very likely for Chris Patten

Ping also threatened to "set up another kitchen range"

to win in the elections and have an important post in

(i.e. start all over again) in the event of non-

the new cabinet. Later, he lost in the elections and

convergence. Some pro-China figures even interpreted

让

was only then that he was considered as a candidate

this as the forming of a shadow government. At this

for the post of Governor of Hong Kong. Therefore, it is

point, the attacks from China could not be considered

clear that Chris Patten's appointment as Hong Kong's

as "empty threats" any more. They indeed made an

Governor was not the crucial factor leading to Britain's

impact on Hong Kong Government's power to govern.

firm policy over Hong Kong affairs.

Fortunately, Hong Kong people were very calm

The proposal for political reforms put forward by

and wise when facing this conflict between China and

Chris Patten in October of 1992 marked the change of

Britain. In the big foil in the stock market, only the

Britain's policy towards China. Breaking the practice of

money of speculators was lost. The people in the

informing and consuiting China in advance, Patten
unilaterally announced the proposal hoping to argue

street did not feel any panic. Back in 1984, when the

Sino-British Joint Declaration revealed that Hong Kong

with China in accordance with the principles of

would return to China in 1997, there was panic buying

openness, equity and acceptance by Hong Kong

in the territory. After the June Fourth Incident in 1989,

people, and to persuade China to accept it.

there was also a tide of emigration from Hong Kong.

Faced with Britain's change, China appeared
and

somewhat

Britain

However, similar jitters did not occur this time. Hong

had

Kong people even felt that the threat of China was not

consistently taken a soft and compromising attitude.

too serious, in such condition their support for the

furious

confused.
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political reform package could go on for a period of

this

time.
、
The purpose of Britain changing its China policy

vigilance.

is certainly not to gain economic benefit. If so, it is

safeguard the interests of Hong Kong people, the

more favourable for Britain to maintain a friendly

interests of China and Hong Kong are not con sistent.

relationship with China than to increase the degree of

For instance, from the viewpoint of Hong Kong, Hong

democracy in Hong Kong in the future - whether

Kong needs a new airport. For the interests of the

before or after 1997. If the intention of Britain is to

whole of China, the region around Hong Kong needs a

strengthens

China's

misun derstanding

and

Although China keeps on saying that it will

have an honourable withdrawal, it will be consistent

new airport, but it is not necessary to build it in Hong

with the interests of Hong Kong people. Britain will

Kong. A more serious point is that China always lets

give back several million Hong Kong people to a

"principles" override economic ben efits ineluding

totalitarian government. For her own interest, Britain

those of her own, and, needless to say, those of Hong

is not willing to give the right to abode to them as

Kong. The June Fourth In cident is an obvious

their insurance. Therefore, if Britain does not try its

example. Even if the existence of Hong Kong really has

best to fight for a greater guarantee of liberty and sei匸

an important economic value for China, it cannot

determination for Hong Kong people, it will be

guarantee that the Chinese govern me nt will not do

difficult for her to justify herself. Also, Britain will be

anything harmful to Hong Kong. The most importa

doing； Hong Kong people an injustice. However,

point is that there is a very large gap between China

Britain lacks the bargaining power to negotiate with

and Hong Kong in respect of ideology and lifestyle.

cfiina (the United States of America is different； it has

Even if the Chinese government sincerely cares for

a great trade deficit with China). When the interests of

Hong Kong people, what it will safeguard is only the

Britain are threatened (because China retorts with an

interests of Hong Kong people as the Chinese

unfriendly attitude) and when Hong Kong people take

government sees them, not the interests of the Hong

the attitude of "making concessions to avoid trouble",

Kong people as the Hong Kong people see them. For

it is questionable whether Britain can insist on taking

example, China says that it wants to maintain the

the moral responsibility of fighting for more security

lifestyle of Hong Kong people, raising the slogan "

for Hong Kong people.
The fact that the Governor is occupying the

horse-racing and dancing as usual", thinking that Hong

position of a pioneer in democracy is not favourable to

sensual entertainment the most important things. In

Hong Kong people's bid to fight for democracy. In

fact, the most valuable thing for the lifestyle in Hong

suddenly changing to a most radical reformer from

Kong according to many Hong Kong people, is being

one safeguarding the status quo, the Governor has

free and unrestrained, and being able to go one's own

taken the lead in the fight for democracy. As a result,

way.

Kong people will consider material enjoyment and

the striving of Hong Kong people for more democracy

Hong Kong people deeply understand that liberty

from both China and Britain has become the fighting

is valuable. They are aware of the necessity to

between

two

coun tries.

Under

this

situati on,

safeguard this liberty. Therefore, they are also aware of

supporting democracy becomes supporting Britain.

the value of democracy. But the problem is : Hong

Also, the focus of controversy is blurred. It was not

Kong people know what they want, but they are not

surprising for the deputy director of the New China

willing to take risks and pay for what they want.

News Agency, Mr. Zhang Junsheng, to ridicule Chris

Instead, they seek comfort and ease, and make

• Patten, saying that he wanted to be the Saviour and

concessions to avoid trouble when they should take

make a gift of democracy to Hong Kong people.

action. However, if Hong Kong people comply with

Striving for democracy under a colonial government

China so easily, how can the policy that Hong Kong

which will withdraw soon, Hong Kong people find

people should govern Hong Kong w让h a high degree

their goal of fighting for more security blurred, and

of autonomy be implemented?
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嶺南學院
教員對香港政治及前途的看法

研究報吿
研究員：陳信潔梁偉溢

1

導言
選擇研究對象的原因

2 -2

r九七問題」及「北京六四事件」的衝
擊，曾一度令香港人人心惶惶。長遠來説，這

教員與嶺南學生的關係密切，教員可能會

直接或•間接地影響學生對前途的看法。

對香港的政治及前途都深具影響。據教育及人
力統籌司陳祖澤説*近三年來的移民人數'每

近年來移居海外的人士，有不少是知識分

年約有六萬人之多'其中大部分是知識分子或

子。而嶺南學院的教員具備知識分子的素質，

管理階層的人士。研究者認為，「九七問題」

作為知識分子中的表表者，我們認為選擇教員

故然對香港的前途有決定性的影響'而港督彭

作為研究的對象是適當的。

定康先生的施政方針和政改方案 > 也影響著港

2-3

資料搜集的形式
是次研究採用封閉式問卷進行資料搜集。

人對前途的信心。另外 ' 政治團體在後過渡期
扮演一個愈來愈重要的角色'政治團體對政局

問卷由專人送交各系主任或其秘書，然後分派

的影響，也足以影響港人的信心。

系內教員，填妥的問卷，在指定日期內，由專

基於以上的原因 ，是次問卷研究概括了上列三

人收回。問卷合共發給九十七位合資格的嶺南

方面的意見：

學院教員。

（-）對香港前途的信心；

2-4

（二） 對港督首份施政報吿的看法；及

資料搜集日期
資料搜集在一九九二年十二月十四日至九

三年一月五日期間進行，合共二十三日。

（三） 對香港政治團體發展的意見。

.I

2

研究設計

2-1

研究對象

回報率

2-5

問卷的回報率相當理想。問卷發給上述對

本問卷的研究對象是嶺南學院現職全職教

象作答，全職教員九十七位，收回有效問卷五

員，休假中的全職教員及所有兼職教員及訪問

十份。回報率為總體人數的51.5%，其中男性

學人不包括在研究之列。

佔66.0%，女性佔34.0%。

表1：被訪者的年齡及性別分佈

合計（％）

年齡

26-30

31-35

36-40

41-45

46-50

51-55

56-60

男（％）

2(6.1)

7(21.2)

11(33.3)

7(21.2)

2(6.1)

1(3.0)

3(9.1)

33(100)

女（％）

0(0.0)

5(29.4)

4(23.5)

2(11.8)

3(17.6)

3(17.6)

0(0.0)

17(100)

11

譯藪
年齡及性別分佈

2- 6

按照《中英聯合聲明》，香港的主權

3-3

在被訪者的年齡方面，平均年齡為40.7

將於一九九七年母歸中國 ，但有71.9%的男性

歲，而年齡介乎31-45歲的男女被訪者•分別

和62.5%的女性被訪者都認為香港回歸中國，

佔該項的75.7%及64.7% o被訪者的年齡及性

對香港的繁榮是沒有幫助的。

別分佈，詳見表1。

3-4

問卷用多項選擇的形式 ，列出八項對

香港前途重要的因素 。最多被訪者認為 「法

3

對香港政治前途的意見

3- 1

治」是最重要的；次重要的是「自由」；而第

港人對前途的信心和社會的發展有密

三重要的亦是「法治」。詳見表3。

切的關係。在「對九七年前後香港政治及前途

的信心」的問題上'大部分的被訪者對前途表

示「有信心」。在人數最多的兩個年齡組別

表3：對香港前途重要的因素

36—40和31—35歲*大部分的被訪者表示對前

序

最重要

途有信心，分別各佔該項的64.3%及58.3%。被

次重要

第三重要

訪者認為中國經濟改革開放和香港經濟繁榮是

因素

N

N

N

他們對香港前途有信心的主要原因。詳見

-民主
自由
人權
繁榮
穩定

4

2

5

4

13

8

!

6

7

7

)

5

9

4

9

3

5

2

3

5

13

3

9

1

4

1

表 2。

3-2

另一方面•有不少人對香港政治及前

途表示1■無信心」1以41—45歲及51—55歲的

組別較多，分別都是佔該項的66.7% :而31—

自由貿易機制

35歲及36 -40歲的組別，也分別佔41.7%及
35.7%表示對香港前途無信心 。究其原因，主

法治
低税率

要是中共保守派仍統治中國。從中共統治中國

*有6個樣本沒有答此題

的歷史來看•「文化大革命」、'■七六年天安
門事件」，以至「八九年六四事件」' 這是不

3-5

難理解被訪者.為何對中共的統治沒有信心 。有

意向如何？在「會否在九七年移民海外」的問

個別被訪者甚至質疑中共的統治原則和專制的

題上，年齡愈長的被訪者，較多是外國公民。

九七年或去或留，嶺南學院的教員的

手段。詳見表2。

表2：年齡與「對九七前後香港政治前途的信心」之關係

年齡
信心S'隆'

2&30
N(%)

30-35
N(%)

36*40
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

十分有信心

0(0.0)

1(8.3)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

有信心

1(50.0)

2(16.7)

4(2&7)

1(11.1)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

稍有信心

1(50.0)

4(33.3)

5(35.7)

2(22.2)'

4(100.0)

1(33.3)

1(33.3)

無信心

0(0.0)

5(41.7)

5(35.7)

6(66.7)

0(0.0)

2(66.7)

0(0.0)

合計

2(100.0)

12(100.0)

14(100.0)

9(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)

3(100.0)

*有3個樣本沒有答此題
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在56—60歲、46—50歲及41—45歲的組別裏，

4-3

分別有100.0%、60.0%及44.4%被訪者是外國公'

問題上，都傾向贊成功能組別的議席增至三十

民。而年齡愈輕的被訪者，較多傾向表示「未

席，男女被訪者分別佔該項的66.7%及

決定」會否在九七年前移民海外 ，在26-30

58.8%。

歲、31-35歲及36—40歲的組別裏，分別佔

4-4

50.0%、58.3%及46.7%。這些較年輕的被訪

政報吿的各部分 ，然後列出首三項被訪者最

者，在九七問題的陰影下，對茫茫的前路，也

滿意的項目。「教育」是最滿意的；次最滿意

有些猶豫不定，不知所措。

的亦是「教育」；第三最滿意的是「醫療衛

大部分的被訪者 ，在增加功能組別的

問卷用多項選擇的形式，列出港督施

生」。詳見表5 °

表5 :被訪者對施政報吿各部分的滿意程度

X
滿意程度

4
4-1

對港督施政報告的意見
港督彭定康在九二年十月份發表首份

施政報吿。其中最具爭議的 ，莫過於「政改方

最滿意

次滿意

第三滿意

N

N

N

9

2

2

政制

案」。中方不斷抨擊「政改方案」，指它違反

社會福利

1

3

醫療衛生

0

3

9

教育

11

9

4

政府則再三表示「政改方案」不但沒有違背

環保

2

4

1

《基本法》，它更能體現港人對民主參與的要

AA

2

2

8

治安

5

6

3

《基本法》，並會堅決反對到底。然而，港英

求。截至九三年一月底，中英雙方就「政改方

*有二+個樣本沒有答此题

案」的爭執不斷升級，他們各抱互不相讓的態

度，使港人對前途的信心蒙上陰影。

4-2

在「政改方案」中，增加立法局直選

議席及擴大功能組別為其重要部分。在五十歲

5

香港政治團體的發展

以下的被訪者，極大部分都認為九五年立法局

5-1

政黨政治是民主國家的產物。香港的

直選議席應該多於二十席 ' 其中26-30歲及

民主發展只是剛剛起步。近年來，政治團體才

46-50歲組別最顯著，分別佔該項內的100.0%

紛紛成立，代表不同的政見。政治團體在香港

及80.0%。只有極少的被訪者支持立法局直選

扮演著愈來愈重娶的角色，甚至會影響香港的

議席仍然保持十八席。詳見表4。

政局。

5-2

極大部分的被訪者都不是政治團體的

表4:年齡與1■對立法局直選議席數目意見」之關係

年齡

、

2&30
N(%)

31-35
N(%)

36-40
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

18席

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

3(21.4)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

20席

0(0.0)

4(36.4)

2(14.3)

2(28.6)

1(12.0)

3(75.0)

1(33.3)

多於20席

1(100.0)

7(63.6)

9(64.3)

5(71.4)

4(80.0)

1(25.0)

1(33.3)

合計

1(100.0)

11(100.0)

14(100.0)

5(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)

3(100.0)

\

直選議席

*有五個樣本沒有答此題
13

在香港眾多政治團體中 ，我們列舉七

會員，其中男女分別佔該項內的 100.0%及

5-4

94.1%。他們也很少或沒有在香港參與政治活

個政治團體 > 讓被訪者選出一個他們最認同的

動。

政治團體。最多人認同政治團體是港同盟，男
愈年輕的被訪者，愈傾向贊成香港應

5-3

女分別佔該項內的48.3%及55.6% o至於其他

有多個政治團體出現。其中以26-30歲及36—

的團體受歡迎程度，遠遠不及港同盟。另外，

40歲的組別較多，分別佔該項內的100.0%及

有24.0%的訪者拒絕回答此題，這可能是由於

93.3%。持相反意見的'多是較年長的被訪

他們對政治團體的認識不深，或是他們未能認

者。詳見表6。

同這些政治團體的政見。詳見表7。

表6：年齡與香港應有多個.政治團體的關係
26-30
N(%)

31-35
N(%)

3M0
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

贊成•

2(100.0)

9(75.0)

14(93.3)

7(77.8)

3(60.0)

3(75.0)

2(66.7)

不贊成

0(0.00)

3(25.0)

1(6.7)

1(11.1)

2(40.0)

1(25.0)

1(33.3)

其他

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(100.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

合計

2(100.0)

12(100.0)

15(100.0)

9(100.0)

5(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)

項

表7 :最為人認同的政治團體
民主會

民建聯

民協

啟聯

匯點

自民聯

港同盟

■

男

1

0

1

4

5

1

14

女

1

1

0

1

0*

0

5

*有十二個樣本沒有答此題

6

總結

6-3

6-1

概括是次調查的結果 ' 大部分的嶺南

重要的角色。這些團體對香港的前途，有一定

學院教員，對香港九七年前後的政治前途有信

的影響方。極大部分的被訪者都贊成香港應有

心和抱樂觀的態度，他們的信心是建基於香港

多個政治團體，這對香港的政治發展，具有積

經濟繁榮和中國經濟改革開放。另一方面' 中

極的意義。

政治團體在香港政治發展中，扮演著

共保守派仍然統治中國 ' 使部分被訪者對香

港的前途，缺乏信心。研究者認為'一個健
全、自由、法治的社會，與人們對香港前途的
信心，有一定程度的關係。.

6-2

*

港督彭定康先生的「政改方案」' 雖

鳴謝嶺南學院社會科學系講師郭康健先

生，為本報吿提供寶貴的意見。

受到中方強烈反對'和社會上不少人的非議。

*•鳴謝嶺南學院翻譯系髙級講師黃國彬博士

但是，大部分被訪者都■支持此政改方案 ' 他們

在翻譯上提供寶贵的意見。

希望藉此能加快香港的民主步伐。
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A REPORT ON

LINGNAN COLLEGES, SURVEY

OF
POLITICS

HONG KONG'S

AND

FUTURE

Researchers : CHAN Shun-Kit, LEUNG Wai-Yat

2. DESIGN OF THE SURVEY

1. INTRODUCTION

"The 1997 issue" and the shock of "the Beijing

2.1 TARGET OF THE SURVEY

June Fourth In cident" once caused serious anxiety to

The target of this survey is the current full-time

the people of Hong Kong. In the long run, they would

academic staff of Lingnan College, excluding all full-

seriously affect the political stability and the future of

time academic staff who are on leave, all part-time aca

Hong Kong. According to the Secretary for Education

demic staff and all visiting scholars.

and Manpower, Mr. CHAN Chok-Chak, the number of
emigrants going overseas in the past three years is

2.2 REASONS FOR SELECTING THE SURVEY TARGET

about 60,000 annually, of whom most are intellectuals

2.2.1 Academic staff are closely linked to the students

and people belongi ng to the man agerial class. The

of Lingnan College； they may directly and indirectly in

researchers believe that, since "the 1997 issue" has a

fluence students* opinions on the future；

decisive effect on Hong Kongs future, the policy and

2.2.2

as many emigrants in the recem years are

the political reform package of the Governor of Hong

intellectuals, and academic staff of Lingnan College

Kong, Mr. Chris Patten also have an in fluenee on

have the attributes of the intellectuals and are the out

people's con fidenee in the future of Hong Kong. Be

standing members of the intelligentsia. We believe that

sides,

in

the

late

transitional

period,

political

selecting the academic staff as the survey target is ap

organizations will play an increasingly important role.

propriate.

They will affect the political situation and people's

confidence.

2.3 FORMAT FOR COLLECTING DATA

In the light of the three factors mentioned above,

Close-ended questionnaires were used in this sur

this survey covers three areas：

vey to collect information. Questionnaires were sent to

(i) opinions on the future of Hong Kong；

department heads or departmental secretary by hand,

(ii) opinions on the policy address by the Governor,
Mr. Chris Patten； and

and then distributed to the academic staff. Within a

(iii) opinions on the development
organizaiions in Hong Kong.

specified period, they were collected by hand.

of political

Questionnaires were sent to a total 97 qualified aca

demic staff members of Lingnan College.

TABLE-1 : AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF INTERVIEWEES

AGE

26-30

31-35

36-40

41-45

46-50

51-55

56-60

TOTAL/%)

MALE(%)

2(6.1)

7(21.2)

11(33.3)

7(21.2)

2(6.1)

1(3.0)

3(9.1)

33(100)

FEMALE(%)

0(0.0)

5(29.4)

4(23.5)

2(11.8)

3(17.6)

3(17.6)

0(0.0)

17(100)
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3.2

2.4 PERIOD OF DATA COLLECTION

On the other hand, quite a number of

interviewees also indicate that they have "no confi

The period of data lasted 23 days-from 14th

dence" in the future of Hong Kong； these resp ondents

December 1992 to 5th January 1993.

belong to the age groups of 41-45 and 51-55, making

up 66.7% of their corresponding groups； in the age

2.5 RESPONSE RATE

The response rate of this survey is fairly high. The

groups of 31-35 and 36-40, 41.7% and 35.7% indicate

questionnaires were sent to the above mentioned

that they have no confidence. The main reasons is that

tarots. The total number of full-time academic staff is

conservative communists are still in power in China. In

97. And 50 valid questionnaires were collected. The re

view of China's history from "the Cultural Revolution",

sponse rate is 51.5% of the total population, in which

and "the Incident of Tiananmen Square in 1976" to

66.0% are male and 34.0% are female.

"the Beijing June Fourth Incident in 1989", it is not dif

ficult to understanding why the interviewees have no
confidence under the rule of China. One or two

2.6 AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION
The average age of the interviewees is 40.7. The

interviewees even query the Chinese Communist

age groups of 31-45 of the male and female

Party's ruling principles and criticize their autocracy.

interviewees make up respectively 75.7% and 64.7% of

See Table-2 for details.

the respondents. The age and sex distribution of the

interviewees are given in Table-1.

3

OPINIONS ON THE FUTURE OF HONG KONG

3.3 According to the SINO-BRITISH JOINT DECLAR
3.1 Hong Kong people's confidenee in the future of

ATION, the sovereignty of Hong Kong will return to

Hong Kong is closely related to social developments.

China in 1997. But 71.9% of male interviewees and

On the question of political and Hong Kong's future

62.5% of female interviewees think that the return of

before and after 1997, the majority of the interviewees

Hong Kong to Chinese sovereignty will not contribute

indicate that they have "confidence" in the future of

to its prosperity.

Hong Kong. In the two largest age groups (36-40 and

31-35), most of the interviewees (64.3% and 58.3% of

3.4 The questionnaires, using the multiple-choice for

the corresponding groups) have ” confidence” in the

mat, list out eight major factors which are significant

future of Hong Kong. The interviewees believe that the

to the future of Hong Kong. Most of the interviewees

economic reforms in China and the prosperity of

think that "rule by law" is the most significant factor；

Hong Kong are the reasons for their con fidenee in the

the second is "freedom"； and the third most significant

future of Hong Kong. See Table-2 for details.

is also "rule by law". See Table-3 for details.

TABLE-2 : the RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE RESPONDENTS* AGE THEIR CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE OF HONG KONG BEFORE AND

AFTER 1997

...

AGE
DEGREE OF
CONFIDENCE

26-30
N(%)

30-35
N(%)

36^0
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

VERY
CONHDENT

0(0.0)

1(8.3)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

CONFIDENT

1(50.0)

2(16.7)

4(28.7)

1(11.1)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

FAIRLY
CONFIDENT

1(50.0)

4(33.3)

5(35.7)

2(22.2)

4(100.0)

1(33.3)

1(33.3)

NOT
CONHDENT

0(0.0)

5(41.7)

5(35.7)

6(66.7)

0(0.0)

2(66.7)

0(0.0)

TOTAL

2(100.0)

12(100.0)

14(100.0)

9(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)

3(100.0)

* 3 Samples provided no answer to this question.
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4 OPINIONS ON THE POLICY ADDRESS BY THE

GOVERNOR OF HONG KONG

TABLE-3 factors are significant to the future of HONG KONG
PRIORITY OF
SIGNIFICANCE

MOST
SIGNIFICANT

SECOND MOST
SIGNIFICANT

N

N

FACTORS

THIRD MOST
SIGNIFICANT

4.1

The Governor of Hong Kong, Mr. Chris Patten,

delivered his first policy address in October of 1992.

N

The most controversial section of the address is the
DEMOCRACY

4

2

5

FREEDOM

4

13

8

HUMAN RIGHTS

6

7

7

PROSPERITY

5

9

4

STABILITY

9

3

5

LAISSEZ-FAIRE
MECHANISM

2

3

5

13

3

9

olate the BASIC LAW, but also can meet the demand

4

1

for democratic participation by the people of Hong

RULE BY LAW

1
LOW TAX RATE
* 6 Samples provided no answer to this question

political reform package. The Chinese Authorities have
been criticizing the political reform package, saying

that it violates the BASIC LAW, and China will there-

fore strongly object to it. However, the Governments

of Hong Kong and Britain have pointed out repeatedly
that the political reform package not only does not vi-

Kong. Up to the end of January 1993, impasses about

the political reform package between China and
Britain kept intensifying. Their uncompromising atti

tude led to a confidence crisis among the people of
Hong Kong.

3.5 To leave or to stay? What are the wishes of the aca

demic staff of Lingnan College? On tFie question of

whether the academic staff will emigrate overseas be

4.2 The most significant features of the political re

fore 1997, the older the interviewees, the greater is the

form package are： to increase the number of directly-

number of overseas citizens among them. In the age

elected seats in Legco and to enlarge the seats of the

groups of 56-60, 46-50 and 41-45, 100.0%, 60.0% and

functional

44.4%of the interviewees are overseas citizens respect

interviewees under the age of 50 think that the di

constituencies.

The

majority

of the

ively. The younger interviewees tend to say ”noi yet

rectly-elected Legco seats should be increased to more

decided" when asked whether they will emigrate be

than 20 by 1995. The age groups of 26-30 and 46-50 are

fore 1997. In the age groups of 26-30, 31-35 and 36-40,

most supportive； 100.0% and 80.0% of these two

the figures are 50.0%, 58.3% and 46.7% respectively.

groups respectively support the proposal. Only a small

Under the shadow of 1997 and faced with an uncertain

number of interviewees support the ideas of keeping

future, the younger interviewees also remain unde・

the structure of 18 directly- elected Legco seats. See

cided and do not know what to do.

Table-4 for details.

TABLEV : THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RESPONDENTS* AGE AND THEIR OPINIONS ON THE MEMBER OF DIRECTLY ELECTED LEGCO SEATS
AGE
NO. OF
DIRECrLY
ELECTED
LEGCO
SEATS

26-30
N(%)

31-35
N(%)

36-40
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

18 SEATS

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

3(21.4)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(33.3)

20 SEATS

0(0.0)

4(36.4)

2(14.3)

2(2&6)

1(12.0)

3(75.0)

1(33.3)

MORE
THAN 20
SEATS

1(100.0)

7(63.6)

9(64.3)

5(71.4)

4(80.0)

1(25.0)

1(33.3)

TOTAL

1(100.0)

11(100.0)

14(100.0)

5(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)

3(100.0)

5 Samples provided no answer to this question.
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4.3

OPINIONS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF HONG

5

On the question of increasing the number of

KONG S POLITICAL ORGANIZATION

Legco seats for the functional const让uencies, the ma

jority of the interviewees tend to support the idea of
Party politics is the product of democratic

increasing the number of Legco seats to 30. 66.7% of

5.1

male interviewees and 58.8% female interviewees sup

countries. The democratic development in Hong Kong

port this proposal.

is just at its early stage. In recent years, numerous pol让

ical organizaiions have been set up, representing

4.4 The questionnaires, in the multiple-choice format,

communities with different political views. The politi・

list all parts of the Governor's policy address, and in

cal organizations are playing an increasingly important

order of their satisfaction of〔he respondenis, to name

role, and can even in fluence the political situation of

3 most satisfactory parts of the address. The most sat

Hong Kong.

isfactory and the second most satisfactory parts are "

Education"； the third most satisfactory part is "Health

5.2 The majority of the interviewees (100.0% of male

Care". See Table-5 for details.

respondents and 94.1% of the female respondents) are
not: members of any pol让ical organizations. They sel

dom or never participate in any political activities in

Hong Kong.
TABLE-5 DEGREE OF SAT1FACTION WITH THE GOVERNOR'S POLICY ADDRESS
DEGREE OF
SATISFACTION

MOST
SATISFACTORY

SECOND MOST
SATISFACTORY

N

N

THIRD MOST
SATISFACTORY

5.3 The younger the interviewees, the most inclined

they are to support the idea that more political

N

organizations should emerge in Hong Kong. Among

PARTS OF THE
ADDRESS

100.0% and 93.3% of the age .groups of 26-30 and 36-40

CONSTITUTIONAL
1 DEVELOPMENT

9

2

2

respectively support the idea. People with opposite

SOCIAL WELFARE

1

3

3

views are mostly older respondents. See Tablet-6 for

HEALTH CARE

0

3

9

details.

EDUCATION

11

9

4

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

2

4

1

HOUSING

2

2

8

6

3

5
LAW AND ORDER
* 20 Samples provided n o answer to this question .

5.4 We list seven political organizations and let the
interviewees choose the one that they identi® with

most.The majority of the interviewees identify with

TABLE-6 : THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE AND THE IDEA THAT "MORE POLITICAL ORGANIZTION SHOULD EMERGE IN HONG KONG"

AGE
ITEMS

26-30
N(%)

31-35
N(%)

36-40
N(%)

41-45
N(%)

46-50
N(%)

51-55
N(%)

56-60
N(%)

SUPPORT

2(100.0)

9(75.0)

14(93.3)

7(77.8)

3(60.0)

3(75.0)

2(66.7)

NOT
SUPPORT

0(0.00)

3(25.0)

1(6.7)'

1(11.1)

2(40.0)

1(25.0)

1(33.3)

OTHERS

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

1(100.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

TOTAL

2(100.0)

12(100.0)

15(100.0)

9(100.0)

5(100.0)

4(100.0)

3(100.0)
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United Democrats of Hong Kong (U.D.H.K.). The

this question. This may indicate that the interviewees

figures are 48.3% (male) and 55.6% (female). Other

know very little about these political organizations, or

political organizations are not so popular as the U.D.H.

perhaps they cannoi identify ^with any of them. See

K.. Besides, 24.0%of the interviewees refuse to answer

Table-7 for details.

20

15

SUOEd jo .ON

10

5

0

6 CONCLUSION

6.3

Political organizations play a significant role in

Hong Kong's political development, and have a certain

6.1 To sum up the finding of this survey, the majority

degree of in fluenee on the future of Hong Kong. The

of the academic staff of Ling nan College are confide nt

majority of the interviewees agree that Hong Kong

in and optimistic about the political future of Hong

should have more political organizations and that pol

Kong before and after 1997. Their confidence is based

itical organizations will have a pos让ive influence on the

on Hong Kong's economic prosperity and the eco

political development of Hong Kong,

omic reform in China. On the other hand, some of the
interviewees have no confidence in the future of HOng
Kong because Communist conservatives are still in

power in China. The researchers believe that confidence in the future of Hong Kong certainly has to do

^Acknowledgements： We would like to express our

with a healthy and free society ruled by law.

sincere thanks to Mr. KWOK Hong-Kin, lecturer in the
Department of Social Sciences, who has given us valu

able advice on the writing of this report.

6.2 Though the Governor's political reform package

faces strong objections from the Chinese Government
and some opposition from the- local community, it is

We would also like to express our sincere thanks to

,supported by the majority of the interviewees. They

Dr. Laurence Wong, $enior lecturer in the Department

hope that Hong Kong can speed up its pace of

of Translation, who has given us valuable advice on the

democratizatio n.

translatiun of this report.
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刖吕
Foreword

決定訪問馬森敎授
下年度寸能已離開嶺南

為馬敎授本年度於嶺南作客，任敎中文系及翻譯系的部分課程‘

個知名的小說家、散文家、劇作家兼講師於嶺南作客授學‘當然

要把握這個寶貴機會 > 希型藉此了解他的創作生涯及內心世界。
而李漢榮博士，更是嶺南學院極受歡迎的講師，加入嶺南學院短短兩年，知名度不斷上

升，無論在食堂、梯間、巴士站，都可聽到同學和李博士聊天，即使未曾修讀他的課程‘也
認識他。更難得是他能一一把同學的名字牢牢記著。無可置疑，李博士的人際關係，就如他

的事業一樣，那麼成功！這顆極具名氣的嶺南「明星」.，他的訪問自然有一定吸引力！

4問過程中，他們非常合作，有問必答>

在此，謹向馬敎授及李博士致萬二分的謝意，

馬敎授暢談自己作品中的思想與及感情色彩。「中國人是受苦的一群」？透過馬敎授的訪
問，希望可引發讀者去反思5去肯定作為中國人的價值。李博士更誠然道出他對緣份、婚姻

的看法一步入晚年，他還會找個伴嗎？答案必定令你滿意！

The reason for interviewing Professor Ma Sen is that he is a guest lecturer of Lingnan College this academic year.

He teaches some courses in the Chinese and the Translation Departments. Next year, he will leave Lingnan. He

is a famous writer of fiction, prose, drama, as well as a part-time lecturer in Lingnan. Therefore, we grasp this
precious opportunity to interview Professor MaSen so as to have a deeper understanding of his ideas of creative

writings and his inner feelings.
Dr. Lee Hon-wing, who is a popular lecturer in Lingnan College, has taught in Lingnan for only two years. He has

a good reputation. The most important thing is that he can remember all names of the students he has taught.
Undoubtedly, his interpersonal skill is very successful. An interview with such a remarkable "Lingnan Star" will

surely arouse great attraction.
Here, we would like to show our gratitude to Professor Ma Sen and Dr. Lee Hon-wing . We would also like to
thank them, for being so cooperative during the interviews. Professor MaSen expresses his thoughts in his own lit

erary works. Are the Chinese called a "suffering nation"? By this interview, it is hoped that the readers may be

inspired to think about the value of being a Chinese again.
Dr. Lee honestly tells us what he thinks the idea of affinity and marriage. Now that he has stepped into his old

age, will he find a companion? The answers will surely satisfy you.
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敎師檔案

老師檔案v_>

專訪馬森教授
黃麗婷王素芳楊雯蕙

簡介

，

，

馬森 已婚 1932年生於山東省齊河縣，1949年到台灣，1954年畢業於台灣師範大學，

後獲師範大學中文研究所碩士。I960年赴法國留學，巴黎電影高級研究院研究電影、戲劇。
1977年獲加拿大英屬哥倫比亞大學社會學博士。馬森曾先後執教于台灣師範大學，巴黎語言

研究所，墨西哥學院、加拿大阿爾白塔大學、維多利亞大學、英國倫敦大學、台灣國立成功
大學、香港嶺南學院。

著作有小說、戲劇、散文、評論等二十餘種，主要作品有《生活在瓶中》、《馬森獨幕劇
集》、《孤絕》、《夜遊》及《北京的故事》等。

你的作品「生活在瓶中」，蘊藏著一種悲觀色

我想這只不過是藝術表現形式的問題，我不相

彩，你對人生的看法也如你的作品一樣嗎？

信如果我的作品都寫快樂的事情，我的讀者讀
了就會快樂起來，或者説我寫了一個悲劇，他

我想藝術或文學的悲觀和人生的悲觀是兩回

們看完了以後都會悲哀。譬如說悲劇本具有激

事。雖然我的作品也許會給讀者有一種悲觀的

發人振奮向上的力量'這是悲劇可以存在的理

感覺，但我對人生是感到樂觀的。我想在人的

由。

一生中，運氣有時好，有時壞，生活中亦有順
境和逆境，但我總喜歡往好的一面去想。或者

我們知道你曾經去過很多國家，比如說英國、

可以說是我將自己那悲觀的情緒全都灌注在我

法國、墨西哥等等。相信你看到和經歷過的事

的作品裹面，抒發了我的不快情緒，以致在現

情也一定很多，這對你入生的看法有影嚮嗎？

實生活中我感到樂觀和快樂。我更希望我的讀
者看了我的作品後有相同的效果'有一股力量

我確實到過不少地方。而且每個到過的地方差

使他們快樂起來。

不多都停留一段比較長的時間。因此，使我能

去領略每個地方的風土人情。也許大家的文
那麼你為什麼不直接將你的思想表達在俅的作

化、語音、生活習慣都不一樣，但我發覺人的

品裏面而採用這間接的表達手法？

基本要求是一樣的。例如墨西哥入和法國人在
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生活的習慣上也有很多地方不一樣，但追求幸

你小時候在中國長大，後來才到台灣去，並周

福、追求民主、追求經濟的富裕和公平的社會

遊列國，過著客旅生活。你想家嗎？

是一樣的。因此我也領略到人的基本要求都是
一樣的，不管你是什麼膚色、什麼國籍，都要

我的出生地是中國並不是台灣。我對中國是有

求個人的自由、民主的政治和繁榮的經濟。

一份很深厚濃烈的感情。可是現實不容許我回

去。我曾經很想回國看看'有一次到南開大學
在法國生活了一段很長的E1子，那兒敎學的環

講學'看見許多青年人走來走去，我也很羨慕

境不錯，生活也過得不錯，你為什麼後來又離

他們，可以生活在自己的土地上。可是作為一

開了法國呢？

個作家'寫作是我的生命中最重要的部分，如

果停止寫作，生命就完了。但中國的制度不適

不錯，在法國生活那段時期是很舒適的'而且

合一個作家生活。人們的自由很有限，不適合

如果我要長期留在那兒教學 ' 也可以。不過我

寫作 > 因此我也沒法回去。

最後是選擇了要離開法國。主要的原因有兩

個：第一，在我的生活當中，我有一種動不

很多人覺得中國人是受苦的一群。你同意這個

停的情緒。我常常喜歡去了解一些我不明白的

說法嗎？

事情。我是一個很喜歡探險的人，每個地方都
有它神秘的一面，我很想去了解它。但是在法

我覺得中國人確實是受苦的一群。我住過很多

國太久，覺得生活太平凡了，於是我決定去墨

地方'其他國家的人，面對的問題都比中國人

西哥探險。第二，法國的生活是太容易 ' 太舒

少。而且他們有很多自由 ，行動上多不受干

服了。使我漸漸失去了衝勁，所以我想去找一

擾 > 可以做些自己喜歡的事情。而在中國，早

些能刺激自己的東西，使我的生活能更奮發。

年因為經濟困難，人民生活很艱苦，現在又有

最後我選擇拋棄那舒適的生活，就離開法國到

一連串的社會問題、道德問題及家庭問題等等

墨西哥去了。

不斷湧現。我想這還得待我們共同努力去解決
才行。
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An Interview

with

Professor Ma Sen
Lavanda Wong

Emma Wong
Meyer Yeung

Name： Ma Sen

Age： 61 (born in 1932)

Normal Univers让y (Taiwan), Centre d'Etudes et de

Marital Status： married

Recherches Lingusitiques ( Pairs), El Centro de los

Place of birth： Qihe county, Shandong Provinee, China.

Estudios, Oriemales, El Colegio de Mexico (Mexico),

Univers让y Alberta (Canada), University of Victoria
In 1949, Ma Sen went to Taiwan. He graduated from

(Canada), University of London (Britain), National

Taiwan Normal University in 1954. Later, he got a Mas

Cheng Kung University (Taiwan) and Lingnan College

ter of Arts Degree. In I960, he went to Paris to further

(Hong Kong).

his studies of films and dramas in the Institute des

Hautes Etudes Cinemathographiques (IDHEC).

His literacy works include more than 20 kinds of fic-

In

tion, drama, prose, literary criticism like Living in a

1977, he also got a Doctor of Sociology in the Univer
sity of British Columbia, (Canada).

Vase, Masen Collection of

Moreover, Pro

plays, Isolation,

fessor Ma taught various institutions such as Taiwan

Wandering in the Night and Tales of Beijing.

Your literary works "Living in a Vase"
reflects pessimistic feelings・ Do you have the
same attitude towards your life?

will feel the same way as I do. They may get pos让ivc

inspiration from reading my books.

Instead of expressing your optimistic beliefs

directly in your works, why do you choose the
I think artistic or literary pessimism is different from

opposite ones?

being pessimistic about life. Though my works give an

impression of pessimism to the readers, I am optimis・

It*s only a matter of artistry. I don't agree if I write joy

tic about life. A man's life is made of fortunes and

ful things, my readers will be delighted. Or if I write a

misfortunes, favourable and adverse circumstances・ I

tragedy, they may become sad.

like to deal with things at ease. To express my unhap

readers5 personal experience and imagination. For in

piness through literary works makes me feel happy

stance, tragedy can inspire people with enthusiasm.

and hopeful about reality. I do hope that my readers

That makes tragic plays stand the test of time.
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lose vigour gradually. I wanted to find something to
arouse my vigour and make me strive. Therefore, I

made such a decision.

You grew up in China・ Later you went to
Taiwan・ A/uZ you travelled far wide to pass
ivandererfs life・ Do you think about your

motherland?
In fact, my real home is China. I have a deep affect ion

towards China. But reality forbids me to go back. I
used to go back China and visited Nan Kai University.

Seeing many students in the campus, how I did envy

We know that you have been to many
countries such as Britain, France, Canada,
Mexico, etc・
You experienced many
adventures・ Do they influence your attitude

towards life?

them to be so luckily living in their own country. Be
ing a writer, writing plays the most important role in

my life. If I were stopped to write literary works, my
life would be over. But the circumstances in China do
no suit a writer to stay there. Since China lacks free

dom, it is not easy for a writer to express his ideas
Certainly, I have ben to many places.I stayed in some

freely. I therefore can't come back to my motherland -

of them for quite a long time so as to understand the

China.

local manner and customs. Though there is a difference in culture, language and living hab让s, I find that

people have the same basic needs.

For example,

Chiriese are called a "suffering nationDo

you agree?

Mexicans and the French have different life styles but

they both try hard to pursue happiness, economic sut

I do agree this statement. It is because people living

ficiency and social equality. Thus, everyone wants the

elsewhere face fewer problems than our Chinese.

same basic needs of freedom, democracy, political

They also have more freedom and less interfere nee.

stability and flourishing economy, regardless of the

Un fortunately, we Chinese faced economic difficulty in

colour of nationality.

the past and used to live in poverty. Now, the Chinese
people have to take the political pressures as well as

You lived in France for a long time. In
France, the working environment was pretty

the economic ones. They must struggle for their basic
human right everyday.

good and you had a comfortable life. Why did
you leave France?
It was true that life in France was very relaxing. It was

possible for me to stay there permanently. Eventually,
I decided to leave France for two reasons. Firstly, I

had a feeling of dynamic enthusiasm and I loved to ex

plore things that I didn't understand. I am also an ad
venturous person. I wanted to unravel the mysteries
of every place. But I found living in France was too
easy because of my long residence there. Secondly,

living in France was too comfortable. This made me
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敎師檔案

專訪李漢榮博士
訪問者：黃麗婷王素芳楊雯蕙

通識教育部主任：李漠榮问士

年齡：58

婚姻狀況：單身

資歷：

學歷：

1976-1978加拿大渥太華大學教育心理學系講師

羅富國師範學院教育文憑

1979-1980香港教育司署成人教育主任

加拿大渥太華大學教育碩士（教育心理學）

1980-1991香港大學心理學系講師

加拿大渥太華大學文學碩士 （教育心理學）

1991年9月

加拿大渥太華犬學哲學博七（教育心理學）

1992年9月迄今嶺南學院通識教育部主任

現時社會正受學童自殺問題所困擾，你從事敎

年在各方面得不到成功感，或在人際關係上受

育工作多年，並致力研究敎育心理學，對於這

到挫折，彷彿被人忽略，一旦死了'便受到其

個問題有何看法？

他人的關注'知道他的重要性。

嶺南學院通識教育部| I席講師

學童自殺問題不單教師有責任的。當然教

師應接受多些教育心理學的培訓，但對於一個
學生的成長，家庭的培育更為重要。很多時，

現代社會，人們過於熱衷追求物質生活'

問題出現，便將焦點放在學校上。

形成兒童和家人相聚時間不多，學生為功課

忙'家長為生計忙'家庭中彼此缺乏支持、溝

一個理想的社會，家長對發展心理學和教

通。如果家長可以減少工作時間'增加和子女

育心理學的認識是十分重要的9因此學校和家

溝通分享的機會，相信必定有助於解決問題。

長之間的溝通，是不可缺少的。發展教育心理

當然我們亦要體諒青少年 '他們也有遇到失

學並非單在教師方面，家長更需要這方面的知

意、挫折的時侯'覺得沮喪。但亦不可不否認

識。如果可以成立教師家長會，可藉此請一些

部分青少年過於受保護，以致遇到少許挫折，

專業人d:就有關問題舉行座談會，使教師及家

便想以死來解決。這方法未必最適當。如果年

長兩方面都可獲得有關知識，彼此之間亦可借

青人能夠認識到生命中起跌的必然性'適當處

機溝通，對教育下一代必定有幫助。此外，社

理，便不必用這種極端方法去解決 。此外1傳

會這個大環境的配合亦非常重要。一個不健全

搆媒介亦可能有部分責任-傳媒報道有時過分

的社會，要求兒童健全成長，是極困難的。如

渲染。大事報道，甚至誇張事件的真相'另一

果家庭、學校的教育，和社會的實況不協調，

方面可能產生一種強化作用-特別是一些青少

只會使兒童更加迷惘。
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你在人際關係上亦極有心得，與你接觸過的人

球，或是在家聽音樂、看書、種花等。若可以

都發覺你與學生或同事的關係都非常好，你有

的話，會進修一些翻譯課程;興之所至，也許

甚麼秘訣呢？

會做義工。

我相信談不上甚麼秘訣。與別人交往絕對

認識你的人都會覺得你是一個追求完美主義

不是單方面的。我感到自己很幸運'能遇到好

者，你自己同意嗎？目前仍是獨身漢，是否因

同事，好學生，在我週遭的人都是這麼友善。

為過於追求完美，因而找不到合心意的伴侶

但若果要深究的話，可能離不開幾個大原則。

呢？

相信人與人之間彼此坦誠 ，是一個大原則;還

有謙恭，即謙厚、恭敬'同時還要禮讓，「你

相信未必是因為追求完美'假若是，那

敬我一尺，我敬你一丈」，彼此應該是相互影

麼，欠缺完美的多是自己了。事實世界上亦沒

響的。我循著這幾個原則來行事為人，亦很感

有「完美」這回事，我相信緣份，時空的配合

激他們給了我很好的回應。如果真的要找出成

非常重要。但這個配合未必盡如人意。很多時

功的原因，也許是因為我們行了第一步，去關

大家都在桑樹下走圈，男甲追女乙，女乙傾慕

懷別人，但一定要得到別人的回應，才算是成

男丙，男丙又心投女丁……

回顧過去數十年，當中也許有很多結婚的

功的！

機會，但卻有緣無份，時空不能配合，因而錯
過了，若坦白地剖析自己，亦可能是因為某程

從事敎育事業多年，有否考慮過退休？

度上的自卑感作祟，或是自信不足之故。當然
人們不信賴你，這是極痛苦的;但若有人信賴

退休遲早總要面對的，若沒有特別原因，
相信九七前後便是時侯了。現在使我猶疑不決

你，甚至依賴你，過於你所能背負的，也並非

的是我喜愛自己的工作。雖然工作亦給予我壓

幸事。若在當時特定時空內所走的路不是從前

力，但若沒有壓力又不行' 所以亦很難決定。

這般，可能現在已經兒孫滿堂，但緣份就是這

在決定之前、我會考慮三個問題'首先'工作

樣。從前似有人説過，二十來歲有三十多條擇

是否勝任，其次，工作是否愉快'還有我的健

偶條件，三十多歲便減去五條，到四十歲又減

康狀況。當然退休之後，亦不希望甚麼也不

去十多條，到五十多歲時'可能只要有人願

做。我希望能回校園讀書' 修讀一如音樂欣

意，便急不及待地娶或嫁。過去我亦認為是這

賞、藝術欣賞等與生活文化修養有關的科目 '

樣，但現在卻不同。獨身五十多年，早已習

而再不是為了尋求學歷。最近在澳洲遇上一些

慣，可能會更享受這種自由也説不定;而且年
紀大了，有很多根糜蒂固的習慣，要互相適

舊同事，其中一位説了一句話令我十分羨慕-

她說：「花間補讀未完書 」，我相信退休之

應，可能更難。說來説去，還是要看緣份如何

後，我也樂於效法。我平常接觸的書總是和授

安排！

課有關的，有很多想讀的書，相信退休後方能

開始。還有，就是培養一些較輕便的運動 > 如
高爾夫球。在香港相信這是不可能的，負擔不
了，但若在加拿大、澳洲或別的地方，我相信
會•參加一些俱樂部，到那裏游泳，打高爾夫
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An Interview

with Dr. Lee Hon Wing
LavandsrWong, Emma Wong, Meyer Yeung

Name：. Lee Hon Wing

1976-1978 Lecturer, Psychopedagogy； Concentration：

Age： 58

Graduate Studies Section, Faculty of Education, Un卜

Marital Status： single

versity of Ottawa.

Qualification：

1979- 1980 Adult Education Officer, Education Depart

Teacher's Certificate (Northcote Training College),

ment, Hong Kong.

Education Department, Hong Kong.
.
.
Med (Educational Psychology), University of Ottawa.

1980- 1991 Lecturer, Department of Psychology, Uni・

versity of Hong Kong.September 1991 Principal Lec

MA (Educational Psychology), University of Ottawa.

turer, General Education Decision, Lingnan College.

PHd (Educational Psychology), University of Ottawa.

Since September 1992 Head of General Education

Experience：

Division, Lingnan College.

professionals to give seminars on young suicides. This

At present, Hong Kong is harrowed by young
suicides・ You have been working in the edu
cation field for a long time and you are
specialised in educational psychology, What

would enable parents and teachers to know the sub
ject better. And they can have a chanee to exchange
their ideas. All these measures can help to improve the

teaching of children. Besides, providing a favourable

is your opinion about this problem^

environment is an even more important factor. In an

Young suicides are not only teachers* responsibility. It

unhealthy society, it is extremely difficult for children

is true that teachers should have some training in edu-

to grow up healthily. If there is lack of compatibility

cational psychology. But family plays more important

between family, school education and practical

role in nurturing children. When problems arise,

situations, children feel distressed.

schools are often in the limelight.

In a modern world, People are obsessed with a
materialistic life. This arises parents and their kids less

In an ideal society, it is important that the parents

should have some knowledge of developmental psy

time to see each other. Kids are anxious about their

chology and educational psychology. Therefore, it is a

homework. Parents are eager to earn more money to

must to set up a parent・teacher communication. Not

improve their quality of life. They lack mutual support

only teachers but also parents should have some

and communication. If parents try to spend more time

knowledge of developmental psychology. If a pare nt?

with their kids more often by reducing their working

teacher association is set up, we can invite some

hours,让 will surely help to solve the a^ove problem.
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On the other hand, we should show sympathy to

I don't think there is any key. Geuing along with

adolescents. When they face any failure or setback,

people is not an unilateral matter. I feel Fm so lucky to

they feel depressed. There is no denying that some

have friendly colleagues and students. In my opinion,

youngsters are over protected by their parenis. When

good interpersonal relationship depends on a few

they come up with some problems, they may think of

principles. First, frankness is the most important fac

committing suicide. That is no solution to problems. If

tor. We should also be polite. Courtesy means to be

they know the inevitability of happiness and sadness

modest and respectful. That is to say if someone treats

entwined in life and take it more easily, they won't try

you good, treats him likewise. Relationship is mutual. I

to

treat people by following these principles and I thank

solve problems by choosing such extreme

methods.

all those who respond to me positively. Maybe the real

Moreover, the mass media should also bear the re-

care about others. And we must get other's support in

sporisibility for this issue. Young suicides always get

order to be called successful.

reason for the success is that I take the initiative to

massive coverage or exaggerated. This may rein force
youngsters* sense of despondency especially when
they can't get any satisfaction out of other aspects of

life. They may suffer set-backs in interpersonal
relationships thinking they are being ignored. If they
die, they can attract attention and people will realise

You have been working as an educator in this
field for many year's. Have you considered
your retirement?

the importanee of thes.e youngsters.

I'll retire one day. If nothing unusual happens, I will
retire around 1997. I love my job very much, which

You have displayed considerable expertise in

makes me hesitate. Though my job gives me much

interpersonal relations. You have a very good
relationship with your colleagues and
students・ What holds the key ?

pressure, I can't live without pressure. That's why I

feel ambivale nt about retireme nt. Before making a decision, I will consider three questions： (1) Am I capable
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YOU'RE THE APPLE OF MY MIND," SAID DOCTOR LEE

of handling this job? (2) Can the job give me satis

I don't necessary want to pursue perfection. If that is

faction? (3) Am I fit enough? Certainly, I don't want to

the case, I must be an imperfect man. In fact, there

be idle after my retirement. I still hope that I can go

isn't a perfect thing in the world. I believe marriage is

back to school to study music or arts subjects just for

based on affinity. The coincidenee of right time and

enjoyment rather than for qualifications. I met some

place is also an important factor. But it's not always

former colleagues in Australia. One of them said some

controlled by us. We often chase around in circles, that

thing that made me feel envious. She said, "Reading

is a man loves a woman, but she may loves another

what you always want to read surraunded by flowers."

man, who may love yet another lady. In the past ten

After my retirement, I am willing to do exactly that. At

years, I had many chances of getting married. I missed

present, the books that I often read are mainly related

them for lack of affinity. With careful introspection, I

to my teaching. I can read books that I really want: to

may be too humble or lack of confidence. It is very sad

read after retirement. Besides, I can develop an

that nobody trusts you. When someone trusts you or

interest in some light sports like golf, which is too ex

even wants to depend on you, it may not be a good

pensive for me to play in Hong Kong. When I live in

thing. It may turn out to be too much for you. If I

Canada, Australia or elsewhere, I can swim or play golf

chose to get married, I might have children. However,

by joining some clubs. At home, I will be able to listen

affinity is something beyo nd my control. Someone has

to the music, read books or do gardening. I will also

said that more than 30 requirements will be set for

take some courses on translation if possible. If I am

choosing husbands or wires when you're in your

interested, I may do some voluntary work.

twernies. Being thirties, you have to eliminate five of
them. When you're in your forties, ten of them will
also be removed. If you are in your fifties, you will get

married in haste when someone is willing to marry

you. I used to believe it. Now, I don't think it is true.
Being fifty and still single, 1 cherish and enjoy my life of

You are regarded as a perfectionist by your
friends・ Do you agree? You're still a bachelor
and you still haven ft found a woman yet. Is it
because ofyour pursuit ofperfection ?

being a bachelor. As I get old, it is very difficult for me
to changc my habits which have become deep-rooted.
All in all, I believe in affinity.
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「如若兩心不相同，一生愛情都斷送」
—個離婚婦人的訪問實錄

採訪：羅美娴何玉儀
撰稿：何玉儀

為何要分手？

有時我提出離婚，有時他提出，但大家一直沒採
取任何行動」

「從同學開始我們共『拍拖」（談戀愛）四

年。我們都不相信婚姻制度'不過要向父母交

「到90年我生日，不知與他談及甚麼 ，他

待，就馬虎地結婚。過程十分惹笑，完成十分鐘

説：「最愛那個並不是你，而是我第一個女朋

的結婚手續後-就各自工作去。其實在結婚前兩

友。」我想他説甚麼也沒有用'大家就再沒見

個月便覺得他已有問題。」

面......直至後來有一個晚上，我發生意外受傷，

凌晨兩時許入急症室，他沒有理會'連朋友照顧

「在親熱時感到有問題，他的反應不同了，
懷疑他心不在此、心不在焉。他顯得很煩惱，音

朋友那種關係也沒有。因覺他不再關心我，一向

樂是他第二生命'但這陣子聽歌也沒心情'我就

我叫他找律師，但總沒回音，那是星期四，我打

知道問題很嚴重……那時他正在學院唸最後一

電話對他説：『O.K. I星期六你還不答覆我，我

年，老師為難他，他又担心畢業後找不到工作，

不管，你總是這樣的，我自己找律師。』星期一

更要準備結婚，壓力十分多......」

我就找律師辦分居......』

—加一等如？

「婚後一個月，有一夜我發覺他是完全不管

，

我的死活，縱使我一向懷疑他應有茅遇，但找不

「他離婚後向我說：广跟你"拍拖」是因以為

到證據。然而到了這地步'我覺彳g他不再關心

雙劍合璧，天下無敵 ' 會發達！」因那時在學院

我。我不需要一個男人養活我、照顧我，原則上

中，我算是那屆最At （出色）的一個。他盤算大

我可獨立生活，我是為了愛情才結婚'因此覺得

家拍檔掙錢，但他離婚後就投訴我'說我沒有上

這樣下去無意思。那天晚上我就把結婚證書和戒

進心，不想掙錢。根本我只想做個家庭主婦 ' 我

指扔回給他'他叫給時間讓他想想，他不肯認有

沒興趣掙錢，雖然我掙錢能力比他強多倍，現在

另一個女人..….其後我去長洲住了一個月'那段

他還未能賺到我88年的人工......」

日子最難受。接著我回來再見他 ' 事情好像平靜

「我們的價值觀有很大分別，他要錢'要發

下來，但所有親熱都變得循例式、慣常式。如此

達，更要豪華生活，但我這些我都不要。我想到

風平浪靜過了一個月'突然有一夜一位同事醉後

死亡時，這些東西都沒意思。我要的是爰情'真

禁不住向我説：曾自睹他與一個女人在一起。那

的，這是我想要的！」

是晚上十一時多了，當時我們雖結了婚'但一直

「是那女人採取主動'我感到最驚奇的是：

沒一起住，各自住在自己外家。故當晚我到他

那女人一則醜'二貝iJcheap -三則『姣」（浪），

家，他不在，就向他哥哥取回結婚証書'待他回

還要對別人『吋』（擺架子），我知道後簡直昏

來對他說：r這是你的最後機會，你一直在説

倒......他説那女人有上進心，不用他費心，因他

謊。』他甚麼也沒説，我把結婚証書撕碎就走......

不緊張那女人，壓力也小了......」

我對愛情無悔

「他仍不認有另一個女人「沒提及離婚，只
說分開：「先分開兩年看看吧！』我説：『別那

「我一直不相信條件，不相信喜歡一個人是

麼白痴！那有夫婦分開兩年看看，要分就分'別

有理由的。一些曾追求我的人問我為何選擇他？

那麼婆媽！「輾轉我們一直還有見面'來來回回

他不配我！我也沒法解釋，總之他是唯一一個能
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獨特地給我一種親切感、一種親人感覺的人'故

還欠我錢，他可以去買名貴的東西，也不還錢給

我不顧一切跟他一起。英俊！沒他的份兒'錢他

我。我有急用問他借錢' 我要交税'不然會坐

更沒有，我很多男朋友條件都比他好……」

監，他也不肯借，寧可花幾千元買電單車。這就
是朋友也說不過去，還説是前夫……」

r 我相信love once in your life time （—生

離婚婦人與別不同？

只 愛一次），你可 以deeply affectionate >

passionate for somebody，fond of somebody，.

「那時我從未有結婚感覺'故以為離婚對我

但愛情是不同的••••••我到泰國'那兒遇上颱風>

沒大影響，但原來是有的一一男人對你看法。一

島上船.、車、飛機全都停航。風浪很大，浪沖上

件意外曾發生在我身上 > 就是某男性欲借醉行

岸至十多呎高，桌椅都被捲走。我站在岸邊•心

兇，我問他：「若你不知我曾結過婚'你會這樣

想：我需要的是什麼？要錢？沒用。要算百萬富

做嗎？」他立刻説不會。他覺得我結過婚'可以

翁在身旁，他此刻也沒辦法。但若我最愛的男人

『郁」（發生性關係）……」

在身旁又如何？他擁抱著我，與我分享他的體

「他們想離婚婦人一定滄桑'咬牙切齒'勇

暖，但他都是人，大家無法抵抗大自然•要一個

往直前，很有上進心，從此以事業為重。誰知我

•男人肉體上保護我是不行。其後我想到愛情 ' 只

偏不是這樣。我老闆就給我氣壞。我說我心情不

要你知道自己仍有愛情 > 你就覺得溫暖 > 即使你

好，工作表現下降，不如你懲罰我。他反而想加

的愛人不在身旁'只要知道大家在相愛'那總不

我人工，但我表示這沒用，我要的是去旅行。.他

算太壞！......」

只好答應。接著我再延長一個星期才回來，我想

「十三、四歲時，我在想生命的意義何在？

他不解僱我也很過份••••••」

尋覓第二春？

沒有意義！為名利、金錢、宗教等都是假的•只

因大家太無聊，覺得生命沒意義'才找種東西來

r至今年我共有十六個男朋友，但沒有一個

欺騙自己，我不用欺騙自己。但那時我最憧憬的

是我愛的。我分得很清楚，我可以為男朋友走很

是愛情，我要看看它，因此我是為了愛情才活下

傷心，但那不是愛情……」

去。到了他出現時，我知道那就是愛情了。故我

「我會再結婚'但不是那種愛'那是完全不

想過自殺*不是因他變心，而是因我相信love

同的！我會懂得保護自己多些'不會放盡自己-

once in your life time >我知道我不會再愛了 '

自小我明白you lead your own way （人生的路是

那繼續生存有甚麼意義•？我還要等待甚麼？我要

由你自己決定）。說甚麼一起走是假的。你死

的東西已來過，並已走了...…」

時，他是否和你一起死？你出生時'亦不是一

「我仍相信愛情。但純粹講愛情觀'我會覺

起。説一起同床睡，你們造的夢是否能肉白相

得有句話很真：如若兩心不相同'一生愛情都斷

見，看的、聽的、感覺的完全一樣？根本每個人

送」

都是獨立的。你痛時，我很傷心'哎喲！我也很

你還愛我嗎？

痛！但是不是那種痛呢？……」

「去年生日（91年），已開始對他死心，我

「我不是沒有信心，而是一個婚姻制度如有

十時許在一間disco舉行生日party • 一直等他

離婚這回事，只不過是以己之矛攻己之盾•沒意

來，disco關三時，他四時半才出現......他來時我

思。我有個新發明：現時法律條例規定'一定要

已喝醉，故即擁抱著他哭，但他還要推開我，我

結婚夠三年才可申請離婚。我説不如倒過來：你

心想：怎麼搞的？我『發瘋」嗎？我怒如火

現在申請結婚，不過要等三年才能正式結婚'而

燒••••••」

結婚後不可離婚，那就可行了。那三年是讓你考
慮清楚—
—你是否要結婚？」

「我經濟不景，欠債甚鉅。這段時間初期他
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IF TWO HEARTS DON，T BEAT
TOGETHER AS ONE，
ALL LOVE IS IN VAIN……
— AN INTERVIEW WITH A DIVORCED
WOMAN
Translated by Calliope Ho

in

I had gone out with him for four years, and our

again. Everything seemed to be calmed down, but all

relationship began since we were classmates. Neither

our interactions were like a routine. Then one night
after a month, one of my colleagues who got drunk,

of us believe in marriage, but in order to please our

parents, we got married hastily. The whole marriage

told me the truth： he had seen my husband with

After we finished the

another woman. That was about 11 o'clock. At that

process was very ridiculous.

procedures which lasted for only ten minutes, we im

time though we had married, we didn't live together.

mediately went back to our own jobs. Actually two

We lived separately with our parents.

That night I

months before our marriage, I felt that there was

came to his house, he's out, so I asked his brother to

something wrong w让h him.....

give me back the marriage certificate. When he came

As we interacted, I realised that some problems

back I said, "this is the very last chanee, all the time

had risen. His reactions were different. I suspected

you're lying." He didn't say anything, I tore the certifi

that his mind was not: there. He felt vexed. Though at

cate into pieces and left.....

Still he denied he had another woman and never

that time, his second life was music, he had no mood

even to listen to it. So I knew that something serious

mentioned divorce. He only wanted a separation.

was going to happen...... At that time he was studying

"Lefs separate for two years first." I said, "Don't be

the final year in the college. His tutors gave him a

silly! Can you find any couple separate for two years

hard time. He worried about whether he could find a

first? If you want to separate, separate forever! Don't

job after graduation. Moreover, he had to prepare for

be so old-fashioned!" In between we still met, some

our marriage, so there*s a lot of pressure for him.....

times I raised that we should divorce, sometimes he
raised it, but all along none of us took any action.....

A month after our marriage, one night I found out

On my birthday in 1991, when I was talking about

that he did completely not care about me, whether I

something (I can't remember what) with him, he

was dead or alive. Though I always suspected that he
had another woman.

said, "you are not the one I love most. The one I love

I couldn't find any evidenee.

However at that stage, I felt that he didn't care for me

most is my first girlfriend," I thought he didn't need to

any more. Basically I don*t need a husband to support

say anything more, and since then we hadn't seen

me or to look after me. I can live independently

each other..... Until one night, I had an accident and

I

chose to marry for the sake of love. I found it's mean・

was injured. Around 2 o'clock at midnight, I was ad-

ingless to go on like that, so that night I threw back

m让ted to an emergency ward and he didn't care about

the marriage ring and certificate ring to him. He asked

me. Even friends will take care of friends, but even this

me to give him some time to think over it. He didn't

relationship didn't exist between us. As he didn*t care

Then I went to

for me any-more, all along I always reminded him to

admit that he had another woman

It was the

find a lawyer. But I got no reply from him. That was

worst time of mine. When I came back, I met him

Thursday. I phoned to him and said, "Okey, if you

Cheung Chau and stayed for a month.
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don't give me a reply by this Saturday, I won't care.

be deeply affectionate, passionate for somebody, fond

You're always like this. I am going to find a lawyer my

of somebody, but love is different. I has just been to

self." On Mon day, I went to a lawyer to apply for div

Thailand. There was a typhoon. I stayed in an island

orce.

where all ferry, car and aeroplane services had been
suspended. Winds blew very hard. The storm came
towards the shore with a height of ten odd feet. All

One + One = ?

the chairs and tables on shore were washed away. I
stood at the side of the shore, thinking： What things

After divorce, he said to me, "I dated you at that

do I want now? Even a millionaire is w让h me at this

time because I thought that we were like two swords

moment, it'll be useless because he can't do anything.

and when combining into one, we could all conquer

But how about if my most beloved man is with me

ing and could get rich." As during the time I was study

now? He embraces me, shares the body warmth with

ing in the college, I probably was the most outstanding

me. However, still he's just a human being. Like me,

one in my class. He expected that we could co-operate

he can't have the power to fight with nature. So I can't

to earn money. Actually, I only want to be a housewife.

rely on a man to protect me physically. Then I think of

Fm not interested in earning money, though my ability

love, as long as you know you are loved, you feel

to earn money is much stronger than his. At present

warmth. Even though he's not staying with you now,

he still cannot earn as much as I earned during

as long as you know we love each other, that's not too

1988......

bad.....

Our personal values vary so much. He wants

When I was thirteen or fourteen years old, I asked

money, wants to become rich and wants a deluxe liv

myself what's meaning of life?

ing. I don't warn these. I think when I die, these things

all become meaningless. All I want is love. Really that's

because people were too bored, so they invented all

what I want.....

these to cheat themselves. I didn't need to cheat my

Ifs that woman who seduced him first. I was ex

self. But at that stage, the thing I fancied most was

tremely surprised because： first, she's ugly； second,

love. I wanted to experience it. So I was living for

she's cheap； third, she's bewitching. Finally, she's also

love. Then he appeared. I knew this's love. At certain

very arrogant with people. When I knew that, I was

times I had thought about committing suicide, but it

really shocked. He said that that woman was aggress

wasn't because he had turned to another woman, it's

ive, he didn't need to worry about her. He doesn't care

because I believed that in "love once in your life time."

for this woman really, so he has less pressure.....

I knew I would n't love again. So what's the meaning
of staying alive? What was I waiting for? The thing I'd

No regrets for love

wanted had come already and had gone away

already.....

I never believe in conditions. I don't believe that

there's a reason for loving anybody.

No meaning! For

money? For fame? For religion? All were lies. Only

Now I still believe in love. In talking about the

Some of my

view of love, I think there's a saying which is very true：

suitors at that time asked me why I chose him. They

If two hearts don*t beat together as one, all love is in

thought that he didn't match me. Even I myself didn't

vain.....

know the reason. Anyway, he was the only one who.
could give me an intimate feeling, a feeling of some

Do you still love me?

one very close. So I could ignore everything just to be

with him. Frankly speaking, he's not handsome and

not rich.

From 1991 my last birthday onwards, I have had

Many of my boyfriends had better

no illusions about him any-more. That night my birth

qualifications than him.....

day party started at 10 o'clock, I held it in a disco. All

I believe in "love once in your life time." You can
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along I waited for him to come, the disco closed at 3

sad when my boyfriend leaves me, but there's no

o'clock at midnight. Finally he came at 4 o'clock.....

love.....

I will marry again, but it*s not that kind of love, it's

When he appeared, rd already got drunk, so I immedi
ately embraced him and cried.

different. I will not give out as much as before. I will

But he pushed me

protect myself more.

away. I thought： You've problem? Do you think Fm
nuts?

Since I was a child, I have

already understood that one leads one's own life. To

My anger was like a fire burning inside my

say that we will always be together is unrealistic.

heart......

My present financial condition is poor, Fve owed

When you die, is he going to die with you? When

people a lot of money. However, at the early stage of

you're born, he was not born with you together. You

this period, he still owed me money, but he spent

say you're sleeping with him in the same bed, are your

money to buy luxury things instead of returning the

dreams exactly like his? Do you exactly see, hear, feel

Even when I asked him to lend me

the same things? So every-one is independent. When

some money, saying that I needed it to pay for the tax,

you suffer from a pain, I feel sad. Oh! I'm also very

or else I might end up in prison, still he didn't lend me

painful! But is it the same kind of pain?.....

money to me.

any money. Yet he could use several thousand dollars

It's not that Fve no con fide nee in marriage. It's

to buy a motor-cycle. Even a friend won't treat me like

only because I think if the institution of marriage

this! But he's my former husband?.....

allows people to divorce, it's just like using one's

spearhead to pierce one's shield. It is totally meaning

Divorced women are different from
others?

less. I have a new idea： at present the marriage laws
state you need to wait for at least three years before'

you can have a divorce. I think it should be the other

Since I never have the feeling of marriage, so at

way round. You can apply for a marriage now, but you

first I didn't think divorce will affect me. But actually it

must wait for three years before you can really get

does affect me ― at least how other men see you. An

married. After that you can't divorce. I think it may

incident happened to me. A drunk man wanted to

work this way.

harass me. I asked him, "if you don't know Fve mar

consider carefully ™ do you really want to marry?

ried, will you do that?" He said no immediately. He

thought since I was married, it was no big deal.....
People think a divorced woman always has an ex-

perfeneed look, always gnashes her teeth, advances
bravely and is very aggressive, totally concentrates on

her job. But Fm just not like that. My boss is always

enraged by me.

Once I said, "I have no mood for

work, my performanee is getting down, you'd better
punish me!" However, my boss wanted to increase my
salary instead. But I told him even he did so, it's use

less.

All I wanted was a trip.

My boss could do

nothing but approved my holiday.

This three years will enable you to

After that I ex・

tended my holiday for another week. I thought that it
would be too much if my boss didn't fire me.....

Searching for another......
So far I have sixteen boyfriends, but I love none of

them. I can distinguish this very clearly. I can be very
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結婚、愛情與生育
劉錫霖

嶺南學院通識敎育部高級講師

根據香港法律改革委員會對過去香港二十

需要，而人的性慾是恆常的，沒有週期性的變

年有關結婚和離婚的調査資料指出，1972年結

化。因此人需要調節他們的性生活。在性行為

婚有27358宗，離婚有354宗；十年後，結婚數

方面 > 一如表達其它的行為，需要將「自然的

目增加了 100%至51467宗，而離婚激增至2673

本性」轉變成「文化」。因此，性關係是一種

宗，多了750% o 1991年結婚數字下降到42568

文化現象。現代社會學及民俗學的研究。也可

宗，而離婚數目更升至6295，比1982年多了近

以支持這點。任何社會的傳統及法律也會嘗試

250%。19年內，結婚數目只增加了 150%，離

去調節性行為 ，製定婚姻及家庭生活的規範，

婚數目郤增加了近1800%。法律改革委員會認

使之作為社會群體內的一個社會制度。再者，

為離婚數目的激增，主要是基於一連串的社會

不同社會在婚姻生活上的差異表示出人們在性

和經濟因素，放寬離婚法可以使更多人選擇以

生活上有不同的適應模式。這些不同的形態及

離婚方式去結束已經破裂的婚姻=■

制度更指出性關係與社會結構的連繫 。換句

這驚人的離婚數字顯示出現代人對婚姻或

話說-人的性生活是與文化歷史相互連結的。

婚姻制度的概念比以前有很大的改變。社會簡

每一個文化傳統，可以有它們不同的婚姻觀念

化離婚法是快捷地解決一段已破裂的婚姻，但

和制度，例如在婚姻的目的上便可能有一些分

沒有嘗試去輔導及幫助婚姻上有問題的男女。

別。

更重要的是社會沒有積極教育社會大眾，使他
們對愛情，婚姻及生育抱正確的態度。

中國人對婚姻一向採取較為實際的態度，

由於傳統中國文化強調血緣，因此r孝」就有

據1992年12月12日《香港經濟日報》報導山

「傳宗接代」的含義，故結婚的唯一目的是繁

東濟南市市區法院調查，1984年共受理離婚案

殖後代。在有絕後的危機出現時，男性大可休

件146宗，1990年增加到434宗，1991年又增7.

妻再娶或是納妾。婚姻只是作為生育的手段。

8%。有關方面對離婚的人仕進行了系統的法

在這文化下 > 婚姻的「道德性」只實際目標

律、政策、道德、倫理教育、促使雙方能正確

掛鈎。離婚也變成與道德拉上關係。更不用説

對待離婚問題。據接受調查的210位受教育後

女性的地位或人性的尊嚴。

的男女表示，約有36.5%的夫妻願意和好及自

西方的基督教文化對 「性」也有一個相類

動撤消訴訟，有些夫妻説：「進了這所學校，

似的看法。許多世紀以來，他們也認為性的唯

真正明白了珍惜婚姻的重要。」下文希望從一

一慧義是延續生命。十三世紀的教會權威聖多

個比較積極的態度去探討婚姻的真諦及判斷離

瑪斯公開認為教會道德只容許在婚姻內為生育

婚的可能性。

而進行性行為。這種看法，早在公元三世紀聖

大部份人也知道動物有週期性強弱的性慾
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奧斯定時期已開始萌芽。依教會的看法，他們

認為男性精子相似植物的種子'已包含生命的

二人關係的一個必要組成部份。同時，「性」

全部。女性的角色只是提供一個讓精子繁殖的

也為「愛」提供一個基礎去建立夫婦的關係。

地方。在這個假設下 ，性行為的唯一目的是生

藉「性」，夫婦二人進入一個「伙伴關係」，

育。而這概念更導至西方將人類的一些行為視

而這關係的基本需要為「愛」。愛包含尊重，

為嚴重的道德問題，如手淫、同性戀、避孕

欣賞對方作為人的價值及有意提昇相互的美

等，因為這全部與「生命」拉上關係。由於科

善。在日常生活中以體諒 、敬重、禮貌、鼓

學知識的發達，如在1677年顯微鏡的被發現，

勵、忍耐、勇於承認錯誤、無私、合作撫育兒

醫學界開始了解男性的精子。而在1827年-首

女的態度互勉。婚姻應以這態度去面對，如二

次知道有女性的卵子，最後於1930年再了解到

人真的沒法繼續面對這種種的話，婚姻的道德

女性的排卵期，醫學界指出不是每次性行為也

價值便已蕩然無存，這時分離才可能是一個更

會導致懷孕，由此人類才真正了解「性行為」

道德的選擇。若為了現在或將來的孩子而去維

與「生育」二者沒有一個絕對的關係。現代人

持一段已破裂的婚姻，對個人的心理及精神生

對性開始有一個嶄新的了解。

活可能會產生負面影響，使不能繼續追尋一個

既然「性」與「生育」沒有絕對的關係，

是否也與婚姻沒有關係呢？現今社會流行著一
套低級純肉慾享樂主義，支持者用個人權利及
自主性去為這種享樂主義辯護。這論調的最大

缺點是不接受個人或社會的責任。低俗享樂主

義衍生出性解放、婚前性行為、同性戀、離
婚、通奸、換妻等行為，這種性態度漠視個人
責任與道德性 ，違背了道德者甚至是伊璧鳩魯

(Epicurus)及米爾(J.S.Mill)的哲學享樂主義所
追求的一個快樂的生命(Eudaemonistic Life)，

或一個值得追的生命意義。
性行為不是全為滿足個人的性慾，更不應
以生育為唯一目的。最重要是穩定夫妻的關

係、提升相互的愛慕。因此性行為實在是一個
「工具」，用以增加夫妻相方的緊密關係。現

今人類對心理學的認識，更使我們明自到
「性」是我們對對方無私的奉獻。換句話説，
性是男女向對方提出互融」的邀請，個體間相

互的接觸。而這行為只可藉「愛」才可達到。
當一個男性或女性願意接受對方互融的邀請

時，即表示他們已準備去完成這個相融的責
任。哲學家席勒(M.Scheler)及布伯(M.Buber)
都強調「性」有一個固有「關係性」(re

lational significance)的意義，那是丈夫與妻子
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有意義的生命°

Marriage, Divorce

MARRIAGE, LOVE
AND REPRODUCTION
Dr. Stephen Lau (Senior lecturer of General
Eucation Dept., Lingnan College)
Translated by Li Wai Yi, Yip Yuk Yee, Ho Yuk Yee

According to a recent survey made by the Hong

fore divorce", to provide them with a systematic edu

Kong Law Reform Commission over the past 20 years

cation on law, policy, moral and ethical concepts con

about marriage and divorce in Hong Kong, 27,358

cerning divorce.

marriages and 354 divorces were registered in 1972.

According to those 210 men and women who had

In the 10 years after 1972, the number of marriage

received the education, nearly 36.5% of the couples

went up by nearly 100% to 51,467, but divorces

were willing to reconciled and voluntarily withdrew

increased sharply to 2,673, up more than 750%. Nine

charges.

years later, while the number of marriage dropped to

school, they got to know the importance of cherishing

They even said that after entering that

42,568, divorces continued to rise to 6,295, up nearly

marriage. The following passage tries to use a more

In other words, in the 19-year

positive attitude to investigate the meaning of mar・

250% from 1982.

period the number of marriages increased by about

riage and as well as to evaluate the possibility of div

150%, but divorces went up by nearly 1,800%. The

orce.

Law Reform Commission believe that the rapid in

Most of us know that among animals, sexual attrac

crease of divorce cases is mainly due to a series of

tion rises and falls at definite period. In man, how・

social and economic factors. The relaxation of divorce

ever, sexual attraction is permanent: there is no

law would allow more people to end their broken

stinctive regulations. Man himself must put order into

marriages by starting divorce proceedings.

his sexual life. In his sexuality, as in other areas of his

These alarming divorce figures show that the notion

existence, man must humanize nature by transforming

of modern man towards marriage and the marriage in

it into culture. Thus we can say that sexual relations

Society simplifies

are a cultural phenomenon. The modern studies of

the divorce law to provide a quick solution to the

sociology and ethnology prove that all traditions and

stitution has changed drastically.

already broken marriage, but it does not attempt to

laws regulate sexual relations and sanction marriage

consult and help those men and women who face mar

and family life social institutions within larger groups.

riage problems. More importantly, it does not actively

Furthermore, different marriage norms of different

educate the public and enable them to have right

cultures indicate the plasticity of human sexuality.

attitudes towards love, marriage and the bearing of

These differences in patterns and forms point out the

children.

linkage between sexual relationships and social

The "Hong Kong Economic Daily" reported on 12

structures. In other words, the sexual life of human

Dec., 1992 that a survey made by Jinan City District

beings is related to their cultural history.

Court in Shandong Province showed that only 146 div・

every cultural tradition has its own marriage insti・

orce cases were handled in 1984.

tution, but the purpose of marriage may vary.

The numbers

At least

The Chinese consistently adopt a relatively more

increased to 434 in 1990 and there was a further in

Chinese tra・

crease of 7.8% in 1991. Focusing on that problem, the

practical attitude towards marriage.

court recently opened a "school to educate people be・

ditional culture emphasises ties of blood, hence filial
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piety has an implication of reproduction, and there

divorces, formication, wives exchange and so on. This

fore the only purpose of marriage is to procreate life.

kind of attitude towards sex ignores human morality

When a wife cannot give birth to a boy, the husband

and responsibility and even contradict hedonist

may abandon his wife and re-marry or has concubines.
Marriage is only a means of reproduction. In a cul

moralists like Epicurus and J.S. Mill, who searched for

the eudaemonistic life or the meaning of life.

ture like this, the "moral" of marriage is linked up with

The purpose of having sexual intercourse is not only

the practical end, and so divorce is unrelated to mor

for fulfilling one's sexual desire, and should not be

als, let alone4he woman's status or human dignity.

regarded as solely for reproduction. The most import

In the West, the Christian culture also has a similar

ant purpose of sexual relation is for stabilising a mar

idea on "sex". For many centuries people thought that

ried couple's relationship and to sublime the love be

the only purpose of sexuality was the continuity of life.

tween each other. So sexual intercourse is actually a

In the 13th century, St. Thomas, who was an authority

means to enhance the intimacy of a couple's relation

of the Catholic Church, thought that Catholic morals

ship. Knowledge of modern psychology enlightens us

only allowed sexuality within marriage for the purpose

that "sex" is a selfless offering of ourselves to others.

of reproduction. This idea began at the 3rd century in

In other words, sex is an invitation to establish a fel

the time of St. Augustine. According to the Church, it

lowship, an encounter between husband and wife.

was deemed that the sperm cell were akin to the plant

And this can only be achieved through love. When・

seeds which were already contained the entirety of

ever a man or woman freely chooses to accept his or

life; the female's role is only to provide a fertile field

her partner's invitation, it means they want to fulfil the

for the sperm cell to develop. Under this hypothesis,

responsibility of encountering each other in fellow

reproduction was the only purpose of sexual relation,

ship. Both the philosophers M. Scheier and M. Buber

and some human behaviours such as masturbation,

insist that human sexuality has intrinsically a "

homosexuality and contraception were regarded as

relational

serious moral problems because they were related to "

component in a husband and wife relationship. Thus

life". The advancement of scientific knowledge, for

sex provides a base for a couple to build up their re

significance",

which

is

a

necessary

instance, the invention of microscope in 1677, which

lationship. Through sex, a couple forms a "companion

led the medical circles to understand sperm cell and

relationship" and the basic requirement of this re

the female Ovum was first seen in 1827 and knowl・

lationship is love. Love includes respect and appreci

edge of female ovulation was attained in 1930. The

ating the value of our partner as a person, deliberately

medical circles pointed out that not every sexual inter

bringing out the beauty and goodness within each

course would lead to pregnancy. Only then did human

other. It also includes consideration, deference, pol

beings really know that sexual behaviour did not have

iteness,

an absolute relationship with reproduction. People of

willingly admitting one's fault, co-operating to raise

today begin to have a completely new understanding

children as a means of encouraging one other. Mar

on sex.

riage should be faced and treated with these attitudes!

If "sex" does not have an direct relationship with "

encouragement,

patience, . selflessness,

If two people cannot continue to live in this way, the

reproduction", is it also not related to marriage?

moral of marriage is then lost. At this stage, choosing

Nowadays the carnal hedonisfn which is a form of low

to divorce may be a better moral decision to take.

level pleasure is prevalent in every society. Supporters

However, if maintaining a broken marriage just for

.defend it with "individual rights" or "autonomy". The

the sake of children, it may have an adverse effects on

greatest drawback of this idea is that it ignores an indi-

one's psychological health and spiritual life. Conse

viduaFs responsibility towards himself and society.

quently, it can hinder one's search for a meaningful

The low level hedonism derives from the liberation of

life.

sex., pre-marital sexual behaviours, homosexuality,
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社工訪問
離婚前因後果
通常一對夫婦離婚時，他們要考慮的因素是什

麼？

他們通常會考慮法律上的離婚手續，離婚後的經

採訪：葉玉儀

李慧儀

羅美娴何玉儀

濟、贍養費、子女撫養權及住屋等問題。不過他

撰稿：葉玉儀李慧儀

們多忽略離婚對孩子的影響。

離婚對當事人的身心影響有多大？

那要看他們離婚的原因。一般來説，大部份人都

被訪者：香先生
職業：社工
工作性質：為市民提供家庭輔導，對象包
括離婚家庭及單親家庭。

會因為離婚而情緒低落，對人的信心也少了。尤
其是那些因婚外情離婚的'他們會很難重拾自信

去面對另一段婚姻。此外，還有幾種可能的心理

影響，例如：有些人覺得自己對太太或丈夫不

好，才引致婚姻失敗，他們會有些罪咎感。另

外，有些人會對自己的前夫或前妻產生仇恨他們
會覺得對方欠了自己。
通常什麼原因會導致夫婦離婚？

有很多情形會導致他們離婚的，例如有些人只是

夫婦離婚對孩子會有什麼影響？

為移民而結婚，不論是移民外國或是由大陸移民

影響可以是多方面的，例如：離婚會引致一個家

來港，他們根本不喜歡對方的。有些則因為對移

庭的經濟出現問題，因此孩子會不夠食，甚或會

民的意見不一，有一方不願離開，他們分開，然

沒有錢上學。有些孩子會因為父母離婚而產生強

後離婚。又有些因為婚姻的基礎不好，如奉子成

烈的自卑感，不願與其他孩子交往。有些則會變

婚或要逃避過去不愉快的家庭生活。還有一種是

得過份成熟-如長子會在家中扮演一個父親的角

因為婚外情而離婚的。在我接觸的個案中婚外情

色式去照顧母親及弟妹。也會有些孩子顯得特別

是導致離婚的一個頗主要原因。

反叛以引人注意。

你有否覺得現代人的婚姻觀念較含糊，他們對伴

怎樣才能減低離婚對孩子的影響？

侶的承諾較以前少？

如果父母能冷靜地解釋給孩子聽，父母的分居及

這是有影響的。以往人們較重感情，現在大部份

離婚只是父母之間的衝突，父母永遠都會愛他

人都較重視物質，比較傾向於個人主義，他們關

們，而且永遠也是他們的父母。如父母相方都能

注個人利益多於家庭。當物質生活缺乏時，就很

像以往一樣去愛子女，那麼父母離婚對任何年齡

容易因些小事而爭拗，影響夫婦感情。

孩子的影響都可減至最低。
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譯藪

被訪者：傅小姐

他們的人生觀有甚麼特別？

職業：社工

他們會相信這個世界不屬於自己，不是他們可以

工作性質：主要提供輔導服務給六至

控制，偏向消極，有很多問題應付及解決不來。

十八歲的小朋友，其中以十二歲以下

的小朋友'其中包括離婚子女的個

經過你輔導後，小朋友的情況會好快好轉，還是

案。

依然沒有絲毫變動？

這方面很難説，肯定有些過程會很長，但有些因
一般離婚子女的性格和行為表現是怎樣的？

素不是我們可以做到。反而父母如何處理及解決

他們有部份因為自信心過低形成了兩款不同的性

他們的問題才是重要。讓他明白，有個支持在這

格：攻擊形（怕人看不起他）和退縮形（凡事都

裏。

害怕）。而另有一種是極之缺乏安全感'我們有

一個個案，小朋友甚至在晚上發噩夢'見到一些
恐佈的東西又對牆璧説話。
L

他們有沒有自責的行為？

絕對有。他們很多時會已為因為自己做錯了事導
致父母離婚，因此會在自責的行為'表現出不

安、焦慮'功課上的要求會很高1但他們未必可
以做到。

缺乏了媽媽或爸爸的照顧,對他們日後成長有什
麼影響？

如果他們年紀漸長而開始模仿同性，沒有了爸

爸，會沒有了模仿對象'令致一個男孩子的性別
角色倒置。

那麼，會不會變得女性化？
不一定。不過*他作為一個男子在日後如何與女

孩子相處會是一個問題。又或者有點心理上阻

礙，因為他不懂如何以男性身份去接觸異性。

他們對父母的看法如何？

這出現了一個向那一方盡忠的問題。小朋友會在
父或母的面前表現向他或她盡忠，而且不喜歡另
一方，為此討好單方面的歡心。
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INTERVIEWS WITH SOCIAL WORKERS:

THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF DIVORCE
Translated by Yip Yuk Yee, Li Wai Yi

Interviewee: Mr. Heung
Job: Social worker

divorcee?

Job nature: providing family counselling service to

It depends on their reasons for divorce. In general,

the public, including the divorced family and the

most of the people become low-spirited and have less

single-parent family.

con fidenee on people. Especially for those who div

How does marriage failure psychologically affect the

orce because of adultery, it is difficult for them to be
What usually causes a couple to divorce?

con fide nt to re-marry. Apart from these, there may be

There are various reasons, for example, some people

several other psychological effects, for example, some

get married only because they want to emigrate to

people may have guilt feeling； they may blame them

another country or from mainland China to

Hong

selves for the marriage failure. On the other hand,

Kong. They actually don't love their spouses. In some

some people may have a grudge against their ex-hus・

cases, a couple may have different opinion on emi

band or ex-wife for they think that they owe them too

gration since one of them does not want to leave the

much.

original family. They separate and then divorce. Some
may be due to the unhealthy marriage foundation

How does divorce affect the children?

such as pre-marital pregnancy or treating marriage as

The in fluences can be in several aspects. For example,

an asylum to get away from the unhappy family life in

divorce may cause a family to be stranded in econ

the past. Adultery is another reason and also quite an

omic difficulties. Children then may not have enough

important cause of divorce.

food to eat and may even have no money to go to
school. Some children may have less confide nee to

Do you find that people's concept of marriage now・

make new friends or to play w让h other children.

adays is vague, and that they are less committed to

Some childre n will be precocious, for in stance, the

their spouses than those in the past?

elder son in the family will play a role as a father to

Yes. People in the past thought highly of the affection

take care of his mother and his small brothers and

to their companion. Today, the majority of people pay

sisters. Some children become more naughty in hope

attention to material life and they tend to be egoistic.

of attracting other's attention.

They take care of their own interest more than that of
their family. When their material life is not satisfac

tory, they

What could the parents do in order to lessen the ef

quarrel easily with each other over

fects of divorce on their children?

trivial让ies. This will affect the couple's relationship.

If parents can explain io their children that their separ
ation and divorce is only due to the conflict between

When a couple divorces, what factors will they con

themselves. They will love them and be their parents

sider?

forever. If the divorcees love their children as usual,

They usually consider the legal procedures of divorce,

the effects of divorce on the children of all ages will be

and the economy, the alimony, the custody, the hous

reduced to the minimum.

ing and so on after divorce. But they rarely consider

the effects of divorce on their children.
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Interviewee: Miss Fu
Job: social worker

How do they think about their parents?
There appears a problem of "Loyalty Issue". These
children may show their loyalty and dislike before

Job nature： providing counselling services for the

their father or mother in order to ingratiate them

children ranging from six to eighteen.lt includes the

selves w让h him or her.

case of divorced children.
What is the speciality of their outlook on life?
What are the general dispositions and behaviour of

They believe that the world does not belong to them

the divorced children?

selves. It is not under his control. They incline to

Because of their excessive low self^relianee, it

have a passive character. There are many problems

gen erates two different kinds of dispos 让 ions among

for them to deal with, which, they can not: solve.

them. They are aggressive (They fear that others may

Will the situation of the children become better or re-

look down on them) and timid (They are afraid of do

ing anything). And there is another kind, who are ex

main stagnant after your counsei?

tremely lacking in confidence. The children who have

This is difficult to say as some development takes a

nightmares at night, see terrible things and talk to the

very long time. However, some factors are beyond our

wall.

control.

On the contrary, it is important for the

parents to deal with and solve their problems and to
let them know there is support here.

Do they have any behaviour of con dem ning them
selves?
Of course. Very often, they misunderstand that it is

their fault to have done the wrong things leading to
their parents divorce.

Therefore, they

show their

anxieties and worries by selfieondem nation. They ex・
pect to have very good marks for their school work.

But they may be disappointed.
How does the lack of care from their father and

mother affect their growth?
When they grow older, they should start to imitate the

same sex. But a boy may adopt a female role in the ab
sence of his father whom he should imitate.

So. Will he become a female?
Not necessarily. But being a boy, he may have a prob・
lem of how to communicate with girls in the future, or
he may have some psychological obstacles because he

does not know how a male will behave before a

male.
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婚姻分恩

「爸爸媽媽為甚麼要離婚？」
「為甚麼把我們生下來又不管？」
荒漠中的童年
一個單親家庭孩子的心聲（訪問實錄）
採訪：羅美娴葉玉儀李慧儀何玉儀
撰稿：羅美娴

爸爸媽媽哪裏去了？

「她曾去英國讀書'去了一年便回來 ，開

「當時我還很小 ，三歲，你會以為這不會

始恨爸爸媽媽，很極端，常想報仇，如刻意把

對我有甚麼影響 ，是不？我只是會突然覺得身

媽媽當傭人•叫她弄食的，把自己當成要人照

邊不見了爸爸媽媽？好像突然丟了些甚麼，那

顧的小孩子。」

時我去了祖母家，我記得那個晚上我自己躲起

「她後來去了一個Camp接受心理輔

來哭但又不敢讓祖母知道 。......覺得好像寄人

導，和媽媽一起去，那些輔導員跟她談話。現

籬下，不知這樣的情況要維持多久。」

在她心智健康了很多，媽媽也叫我去，我覺得

自己不用去，其實我是想去的。」

我的姐姐

生存何價：戀愛？結婚？

「我家姐三年前 nervous breakdown，後
來我才知道是因為爸爸媽媽忽略了她，使她失

「生存為了甚麼？我不知為甚麼每個人要

去信心，我那時很多事情也不知道，直到她

出生••••••為甚麼長大了要結婚，然後生兒育

breakdown後去看心理醫生，我才開始發覺

女，為甚麼人人都是這樣呢？我開始考慮很多

自己缺少了很多東西••••••當時我姐姐應該是十

問題 > 覺得做人無意思......信心是要由很多因

八歲，我大約十七歲，那年我考會考，不知發

素去建立的，比如你覺得自己是否了不起，外

生了甚麼事 ，後來和姐姐起來，説起家中的

貌如何，或者有否存在價值—
—我覺得自己

問題，為甚麼爸爸媽媽要離開，不照顧我們，

毫無存在價值，比如很多人也有憧憬 ，希望

為甚麼把我們生下來又不管，這些問題我想得

『拍拖』，可以組織一個幸福家庭 ，結婚生

很多，然後我便開始情緒不好了。」

育'他們的夢想便是這樣，但我不喜歡 ，很討

「她曾和很多男•孩子『拍拖』（談戀

厭，很反對別人結婚，不是説反對，至少我自

愛），但自己也不知為了甚麼。她在那些男孩

己不會……我覺得結婚很沒保障，這樣不如一

身上是撒氣，她覺得：你應該對我好，對我不

個人還好，看見爸媽常為marriage的事煩

好我便不喜歡你；例如，她前一個男朋友的性

惱，我想我會不結婚.•••••自己暫時沒有『拍過

格有點像父親，姐姐很恨他，對待他像對父親

拖』，但如果我知道有女孩子喜歡我，我會很

那樣'有點報復心理，常刻意作弄他。」

怕，覺得不想engage......至今我覺得我是喜歡
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譯藪

欠了我們太多。」

女孩子的外表，但不是想去追求'喜歡和她做

「我爸爸比較有錢，常希望可以用錢來滿

朋友'做朋友可能比做情入開心些* long last

足我們.•••.•常會向我們道歉，很奇怪，常説對

ing 一些°」

不起，以前怎樣疏忽照顧你們，說得很含蓄，
不像我現在説得這樣，但意思是如此，媽媽更

孤身走我路

有趣，很極端，食素，希望我們聽話，希望我

「沒有信心，原因可能是沒有一種安全

們饒恕她---- 大概是這意思'就是說她有這

感，其實這是最影響我的 ，比如小孩子有依

意思吧，雖然她否認，但我們是知道的。我媽

靠，便覺得甚麼都不是問題，只要回到家便可

媽常希望時光可倒流，可以從小照顧我們'不

以有爸爸媽媽疼-而我常常覺得，回到家裏可

像現在這樣，我們都不把他們看作爸爸媽

以依靠誰？結果發現可依靠的只是自己，覺得

媽。」

做人很沒意思。」

「我當然支持我媽媽，我覺得媽媽是給爸

「不高興時，我喜歡『落D』（去

爸『甩』了的！（笑）……因為爸爸有另一個女

disco）發洩......喜歡淋醉自己，喝酒或者吸

人呢。......而我的媽媽到現在還是孤身一人 ，

毒、『啪丸』（服軟性毒品）等逃避現實，假

我覺她很faithful......」

如真的很不髙興而又沒有這些途徑，我會躲起

來『爆機』（把HI-FI調至最大聲），然後獨

明天會更好

自哭泣。」

「我覺得如叫爸爸媽媽復合，或對我們好

「我的性格較情緒化，可能因為不像其他

一點，是奢望或是理想化的事。反正事實都已

小孩一樣有父母教導，我像是自己成長的，我

成這樣了，為何要改變它呢？你說是不是？就

喜歡怎樣便怎樣......很反叛；唸書時老師都知

是說要去適應它，而不是覺得遺憾或者別的是

道我是單親家庭餉孩子，很縱容我，很疼我，

令我變得漠視一切，很偏激。」
「自殺傾向？有！我常都想死了算••••••很

小便開始，記得form three便開始在學校說
要自殺，弄得訓導主任來找我•••••，真有趣，我

有一點不高興的話，便會想到死 ' 如很minor
的事：媽媽對我稍不好；姐姐和媽媽吵架：被

同學『窒』（嘲笑），說我『衰』（壞），便
會很不高興，隨時想自殺。」

他們欠了我們
「他們不是窮'不是因經濟因素才丟下我
們不管，他們寧可自己另外過活也不管我們’

比那些貧窮人家的父母更差'他們始終覺得我

們礙手礙腳，他們認為匚如果我們倆都長大就
好了，可以不用管了。但事實上’我們小時候

對他們要求不是那麼多'長大了反而覺得他們
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Marriage, Divorce

A LONELY

we talked about our family: why our Dad and Mum

CHILDHOOD

brought us to the world and then left us? All these

left and didn't take care of us any more? Why they

made me think a lot. Since then I became very
happy." "She dated with many boys, yet she did not

An interview with
a young man
from a broken
family.

She thought that the boys

know why she did so.

should be good to her, or she wouldn't like to be with

them. Once, she had a boyfriend whose character is a
bit like our father. She hated the boy very much. Out

of revenge she treated him as she treated our father

and made a fool of him."
"She studied in England, but returned after only a
year and began to hate my father and mother very
much. Her thought was quite extreme. She always

"Why did Dad & Mum

wanted to take revenge. She treated my mother as her

leave us?"

cook for her. She thought she was a little baby who

servant, ordering her around and asked monther to
should be taken care of.

11 Why? They brought us

"Recently she went to a camp which offered therapy

service. My mother went with her. After the social

to the world but didnl

workers talked with her, she became much better. My

care about us?"

go. In fact I was also interested. ”

mother also asked me to join, but I thought I needn't

DAD, MUM, WHERE ARE YOU?
“I was a little boy at that time, only about two or three
years old. You may think I was too small to notice the

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF LIFE?

difference, don't you? I, suddenly found that Mum

LOVE? MARRIAGE?

and Dad were gone. Something was suddenly lost. I
was brought up in my grandmother's place. I still re

"Why do we live?

member the night I got there. I hid myself and cried,

born...... Why we have to get married after we have

but I didn't want to let my grandma know."

grown up? And then go on living. Why is everyone

"I felt homeless depending on others.

I wondered

I don't know why people are

doing the same thing? I began to think about a lot of

how long I had to be remain like that."

questions. I found that life was meaningless..... ”

"Confidence needs to be built up by a lot of factors
MY SISTER......

such as whether you think you are a capable person.
What do you think of your appearance and if you

"Three years ago, my elder sister suffered from ner

think that your own existence is useful -1 think that of

vous breakdown. Later I came to know that my sister

significance my life is meaningless. Many people have

had lost her confidence because my father and mother

their dreams: to find a lover, to have a happy family

had neglected her. It was not until that, I felt I had

and have children. These are what they want; but I

lost a lot..... My sister was eighteen and I about sev

don't like this kind of life, I hate it. I strongly object to

enteen at that time. I had to sit for the HKCEE. I

people getting married.

didn't know what was happening to her. Later, when

least Fl! never do.....
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Maybe I shouldn't. But at
I think marriage are shaky

The Garnerings

affairs.

To be single is better.....

My father and

mother always felt vexed after they married, I won't
get married..... I haven't dated before but if I know
that someone is admiring me, I will be afraid to get

involved..... So far I have been attracted by girls only

because

of

their

appearances

but

not

their

personalities..... and even if I really like a girl doesn't

mean that I have to ask her to be my lover. I will like
to be a friend of her. Friendship may be able to last

THEY OWE US A LOT

longer than love between a man and a woman."

"They're not poor. They didn't take care of us not be
ALONE, I GO MY OWN WAY

cause of economic reasons, but because they want to
live their own lives rather than taking care of us. They

"I lack confidence. This may be because I lack a sense

are worse than those parents who can't look after their

of security and this affects me most indeed. If a child

children because they are poor. They think that we

has someone to rely on, he will think that no matter

were a burden to them. They want their children to

what happens to him, his father and mother are

grow up as soon as possible as they don't want to take

waiting for him at home and will take care of him. But

care of us. But the fact was we didn't ask them for

I find that I have nobody to go to. The only person I

much when we were little. We found that they owe us

can rely on is myself. I think life is absolutely mean

a lot after we have grown up."

ingless. “

"My father is better off than my mother. He always

"When I am unhappy, I like to go to discos..... to for

get all.

wants to satisfy us by giving us money..... he always

I drank or took drugs to escape from the

apologises to us. Very strange, he always says sorry to

actual world. If I can't, I will be very unhappy, I'll

us and always says that he has neglected us. Those are

hide myself and turn up the volume of the Hi-Fi, and

not the exact words he said but words to the same ef

cry. “
"I am a sentimentalist.

fect. What my mother did is even more interesting,

Unlike other children who

she went to extremes. She hoped that we would for

have the guidance of their parents, I was grown up

give, her. She always wishes that time could go back

without parents. I do what I like..... always revolting.

and she could look after us when we were little so we

When I was at school, many teachers knew that I was

would respect her instead of not regarding them as

from a broken family. They loved me and were not

father and mother.**

straight with me. So I always had my own way and

"Of course Fm on my mother's side. My mother was

went to extremes. **

'cast' off by my father! (laughed)..... My father had

"Thinking of committing suicide? Yes! I always want

another woman..... and mother is still single now. I

to end my life..... from the time when I was a little boy.

think that she is very faithful..... ”

I remember that I began to talk about killing myself

"I hate him very much. Even he apologizes to me Fll

in school when I was in Form three. This made the

not forgive him. The only thing I can do is not to hate

teacher asked me to go and see him..... Funny isn't it, I

him so much."

will think about going to die if I am not very happy;

even though it is only trivialities. For example, if my

A BETTER FUTURE

mother was not nice to me or if there is quarrel be・
'tween my mother and my sister, if my schoolmate say

"I know that it is too ideal to have my father and

something bad to me; Fll be very unhappy and want to

mother get married again. Facts are facts, why change

kill myself."

them?

Don't you think so? That means we have to

face them. Don't feel sorry or..... "
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英文電腦打中文
莫志恆

以前讀書時有一條「死橋」，就是請女同學幫手打報吿，乘機大獻殷勤。
電腦普及後此路不通久矣。過去可説自己笨手笨腳，不懂打字。如今電腦上

的文書軟件改錯容易，像 Ami Pro、WordPerfect for Windows、Word for

Windows等，而且功能多多。
例如把鼠標箭嘴移至螢幕頂的功能菜單欄，按鍵拉下菜單(如Tools)，再可
立刻檢查整篇 、整段文章有沒有打錯字。
其他像加插圖 、添表格、打數學公式、改變字款、分兩欄、三欄編排等，都

是依樣胡蘆，不用記什麼功能鍵。遇到真有不懂的地方，即刻拉下求助(Help)菜
單，依問題翻查手冊 ，便可自行解決疑難。

Ami Pro、WordPerfect for Windows等視窗式文件，必須要在視窗軟件

(Windows)上運行，與WordPerfectfor Dos等不同，速度比較慢。
打個比喻，若電腦是一間餐廳，QOS便是牆壁地板，視窗則為四周裝修。舊
時在房內你已可吃飯聽馬，裝修後就更吸引更有情調，只是衣冠不整恕不招待。

你也得斯斯文文。
使用視窗式文書處理軟件的另一好處，便是可以中文、英文一起用 ，方法有

兩個。
第一個方法 ' 你先在傳統中文系統 (像倚天、國喬等；打好文章，再利用一

個叫「尖端橋」的軟件，把文章轉變成一些像英文字款的符號［尖端字圍。進
入視窗後 > 無論在那類軟件(文書處理、繪圖、排版等；，只要經過一個叫A血

的軟件 '便可把文章的中文顯示岀來。

A册是視窗上一個岀名的字款處理軟件，而在電腦看來，那些經「尖端橋」
處理的中文亦不外幾組特別英文字款而矣。
另一種方法簡單得多，便是選用台灣資訊工業策進會開發的中文視窗3.1 o

Ami Pro、Wordfor Windows等依舊可在中文視窗上運行 ，處理英文。轉用中文
輸入法，便可直接輸入中文，並能即時剪輯修改。當然，在運用原軟件的編輯功
能時，間中會發揮得不大正常。

Macintosh方面，新版的C力加ese Ta必即將面世。Mac本身已經是裝修好的餐
廳，Chinese九％則是它的中文視窗，目前已有些傳統英文文書理軟件在開發

中、英文共用版本 ' 相信今年(93)便會陸續上市。屆時在Macintosh±寫中、英
夾雜式「港文」，更加方便。
至於識女仔，今天已不能再扮不懂打字。相反，要扮很懂電腦，可以隨時教

她，順便飲茶睇戲卡拉OK，也許這便是電腦的最大用處。

註：莫志恆先生是《壹周刊》〈電腦壹樂也〉及Recruit〈電腦縱橫〉的作者。
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Type Chinese in English
Computers.

ambianee. But you must be smartly dressed otherwise

you are barred from entrance.
Another advaniage of using the word-processing
software for Windows is that you can simultaneously

use Chinese and English. There are two ways to do so.

By Vincent Mok.

The first way is that you type your Chinese article

within the traditional Chinese system (e.g. ETen, KC,

Translated by Chan Chung Yuen, Bryan.

etc.).

Then, you turn the article into English fonts

(TopFonts ) through a software called TopBridge.

When we were students, there was usually a tricky

When you enter Windows, any software's files (word-

plan. The male studems requested their female

processing graphics, desktop publishing, etc.) can dis

classmates to type essays for them and seize the op

play the Chinese through a software called ATM.

portunity to pay their addresses.

ATM is a famous font command software for Windows.

With the popularization of computer, this plan is no

To the computer, those Chinese characters dealt by

Ionger suitable. In the past, you could say you were

TopBridge are just like some special groups of English

clumsy and could not type. Now, the word-processing

fonts.

software, such as Ami Pro, WordPerfect for Windows,

Word for Windows, etc., can not only easily correct

Another way is much simpler, that is, to use the

your spelling mistakes, but also has a lot of other

Chinese Windows developed by the Institute for Infor

functions.

mation Industry of Taiwan. Ami Pro, WordPerfect for

For instance, if you can move the mouse arrow to the

words in the Chinese Windows.

Windows, etc., can still run and deal with English
After change into

menu bar at the top of the screen, click the key, pull

Chinese input method, you can type in Chinese and

down the menu (e.g. Tools), and select items from the

edit your typing. Certainly, sometimes they may not

function list (e.g. spelling), then you can immediately

work properly when you use the original edit

check whether there are spelling mistakes in the

functions.

whole paper or paragraphs.
As to Apple Macintosh, a new vers io n of Chinese Talk
Other activities such as inserting graphs and tables,

is coming soon. Mac is a decorated restaurant, while

creating arithmetic equations, changing fonts or sizes,

Chinese Talk is its Chinese windows. At present, some

dividing article into 2- or 3-columns, etc., you need not

traditional English word-processing software are being

remember any function-keys, but simply do the same

developed to include compatible versions for both

thing. When you come across any problems, you just

Chinese and English. It is believed that they will ap

pull down the menu of "Help" immediately, look for

pear on the market. By that time, it will be more con・

solutions.

venient to type articles mixed with Chinese and
English w让h Macintosh.

The software for Windows,

such as Ami Pro,

WordPerfect for Windows, etc., must run with the

As for pursuing girls, you can no longer pretend that

software called Windows.

you don't know how to type. On the contrary, you

Unlike WordPerfect for

DOS, their speed is slower.

have to pretend that you have an excellent knowledge
of computing and you can teach them at any time.

Suppose the computer is a restaurant, DOS is the floor

Then, you can date them. Maybe, this is the greatest

and walls of the restaurant, and Windows is the decor-

use of the computer.

aiion. In the past, you could eat food and listen to the
broadcast of the horse-race. After the decoration, the

Note： Mr. Vincent Mok is the author of Next Magazine's

restaurant is more attractive and has a better

computer article and of Recruit's.
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大袍大甲不合時

輕裝一度走天涯
阮漢

九十年代的我們，應該如何裝扮自己？

B. 英國派：

從前，男人穿衣守則是一句「執到正」，西

英國派者多是美國派的成人版 > 並對講究

裝領吠恤衫，全部一絲不苟、法例森嚴。至於

傳統、剪裁、儀態三方面的配搭。中環就有很

女士，更是姿姿整整 ，從頭到腳都講究配搭。

多此類人版，他們多數西裝骨骨，外表整潔，
但九十年代的時裝世界，其實靜靜起革

而且多是上年紀者。後生仔作此打扮，多是家

命，一切講求CASUAL >進入所謂基本化的階

庭影響，教育嚴緊，甚至不正常（意指香港之

段。

年青人，外地則很普遍？。

代表牌子有：BURBERRYS、GIEVES &

說起基本派，其堅持的穿衣原則是穿「服

HAWK、CHURCHS、CLARKS......等。

裝」，不是「時裝」。大部份日本人一樣鍾情基
本型的服裝，他們喜歡將基本口味分為三大派

C. 意法派：

別，分別為：

意法派大約就是我這次想表達的從基本走

A. 美國派；

出基本的穿衣態度，它永遠看似傳統，但又帶

B. 英國派；

些時裝感，就似一個稍帶反叛的人一樣，顏色

C. 意法派。

會沉實中走出鮮豔，配搭又正經中走出一份佻

基本上三派也圍繞「基本」這種口味，但實

皮，不可死板地配搭，一定要經過一番心思才

則各自存在不同風格，現就逐一證明。

走出風格，否則一團糟。
帶有此風格牌子首推近年香港新貴保羅史

A.美國派：

密夫、KENZOS、被香港人迫至死亡的阿曼

初期擁護「基本」口味的人'很多都因為被

尼、很姣的BYBLOS、近年欲轉風格的

美國式的基本所吸引，因為美國派看落簡單、

CERRUTI—八八一以及任何傳統牌子加任何大

舒服和易接受。它顏色鮮豔如紅藍對比'黃綠

師作品。

混合，而且衣服總是加大碼，有孩子穿大人衫

感覺9

其實，無論你喜歡基本打扮與否，請緊記

代表牌子有：特平GAP -早期公認為校服

穿衣切勿盲目跟隨潮流，找對自己一套風格然

的 POLO、GUESS、CALVIN KLEIN、利惠、

後慢慢鑽研、發揮：永遠比那些牌子為榮的

NIKE、HANES......等等。

「牌子派」有型、耐觀。
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Representative brands include：the extremely cheap
GAP, POLO-which is generally regarded as school-uni

form earlier, GUESS, CALVIN KLEIN, LEVIS, NIKE,
HANES....etc.

Formal Dress out of Fashion

B) the British

Most of the clothes of the British are the adult version
of the American, and they are absolutely particular in

Translated by Yuen Hon

terms of trad让ion, cutting and gesture.

There are

many followers of this group. They are mostly old

men in trim su让s and with neat appearance.If

How should we dress ourselves in the 90's?

youngsters are dressed like this,they are likely

influenced by their families with a strict educational

In the past, the rule to dress for men was, in a word,"

background,or else they are abnormal (refers only to

Formal"： suit, tie and shirt were seriously and strictly

the youngsters in Hong Kong, for it is very common

required. Ladies' clothes were far more sophisticated

abrord).

and they were matched from head to toe.

Representative brands include： BURBERRYS, GIEVES &

But the fash ion world in the 90's has actually under

HAWKES, CHURCHES, CLARKS....etc.

gone a quiet revolution. Casual wear in particular has
gone into a so called "Basic Stage'*.

C) the Italian and French

As regards "Basic Types", its principle is to wear "
Clothes", not "Fashion”. Most of the Japanese are in

love with the basic clothing and they like to divide this

Italian and French are very "Originaled" attitude that I

taste of basic clothing into 3 main groups：

want to express. It looks trad让ional, but fashionable

A) the American,

and just like a person who is a little bit rebellious. Its

B) the British,

colours are dull but sharp, formal but naughty. One

C) the Italian and French.

cannot just match one's clothes by following a certain
pattern, but must think twice before doing so. Other
wise, the effect of combination will be messy.

Although these 3 groups all uphold basic taste, in fact

each of them presents a different style. We will exam-

Representative brands of styles like this are firstly, re

ine each of them.

cently popular PAUL SMITH and KENZO, ARMANI--

which has been caused to be out-trended by Hong

A) the American

Kong people, the very flirty BYBLOS, CERRUTI 1881
People who support the basic taste of clothing in the

which seeks to change its style in the past few years

early stage are most likely attracted by the basics of

and any combination of traditional brands plus

American style. It is because the American clothes are

masterpieces by great designers.

simple,

comfortable and are easily accepted.Their

tolours are bright, such as the use of contrastive
colours of red and blue, and the combi nation of yellow

In fact, whether you enjoy basic dressing or not, please

and green. Besides, the size of clothes is always extra

Find out the kind of style that suits yourself,then

large which gives the impression of children wearing

scrutinize thoroughly and study. In so doing, it is bet
ter than "those" who take pride in the famous brands.

remember never blindly follow the trend of faashion.

adult clothes.
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縱橫自助遊
譚燕瑜

出外旅遊的樂趣在於可解除束縛，
自由自在的遊玩 ，放眼世界。

自助旅遊比參加旅行團更能體會旅

行的樂趣，因一切都由自己控制 ，
可自由安排時間及行程，可逗留在自

己喜歡的地方，沒有時間的限制，

可體會當地的風土人情而絕沒有旅
行團（趕鴨仔）的槪兄。

經濟方面，可據個人需要而決定，
豐儉隨意。如果經濟有限，可在食宿

上節約；交通方面亦相當經濟 。如
為到外地享受生活亦可揮霍一些。
故此，只要有較長的假期，自助旅

遊容許你享受大大的旅遊樂趣。
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譯藪
日本
氣
候

簽
證

國

內
交

通

美加

澳洲

歐洲

1溫和，四季分明
2南北氣候不同
3春：3・5夏：6$
秋:9-11 冬:12-2

1四季分明
2冬寒下雪

1氣候平均，北方屬熱帶
南方屬溫帶
2冬季涼而溫暖•陽光
充沛
3 春：9-11 夏：12-2
秋：3・5冬：6-8

東：冬冷下雪
南：有四季•十月後較涼
埃及：沙漠炎熱乾燥
以色列：全年20-40C
西：有四季，冬寒下雪

1須簽證
2到日本國駐香港總領事
館親自申請
地址：中環美國銀行中
心
3費用：英籍護照$54
C.I.： $142

1須簽證（除有加拿大護
照）
2到美國領事館申請
地址：中環花園道

1 簽證
2 可郵寄或親到的澳洲取
員公署辦理
地址：灣仔海港中心

1要簽證（持護照入南歐
可免簽證）
2香港沒法辦東歐簽證到
中國或東京或曼谷辦
理，可經西歐入東歐
3平均需時一星期
4平均費用$150

1火車證套票（紅綠兩
款）
綠：搭特等火車、船艙
不另收費
2冷暖設備的遊覽汽車
3出租汽車：Y470起錶、
按公哩計深夜及清晨
+20%
4日本國鐵週遊券（有一
星期•二星期和三星
期）

1航空套票•由4張聯票起
算
除起程日外，到美加的
時間也可改動
2候補位航空月票
3加拿大火車證（全國火
車證東部地區火車
證）•不限次數
4美國火車證-不限次數
5灰狗巴士證
6租車服務•在租車公司
租賃
日租US$20起，在不同
地方交還

1 航空•航澳東岸航空證
2 長途巴士-特快旅遊車/
新型旅遊車
3 灰狗巴士證•遊半個澳
洲，有效六個月
4 先鋒者澳洲護照（澳洲
交通特價證）和簽證有

東：
1头車既便宜又多班次

3
4
5

店社舍舍家
酒旅旅旅
級務式年宿
高商日青民

住宿

1
2

{

1單位是日元（Y）
2有五種硬幣，四種紙幣
3可用旅行支票（兑換收
手續費）
，
4大融構、商場和高級食

1須簽證（除有香港英籍
護照）
2到加拿大商務專員公署
申請
地址：中環交易廣場

效期相同
5 火車-澳洲火車證（各
鐵路）
袋鼠交通證（可乘火車
或長途巴士）
6 租車到處遊玩

1有各類大小酒店和旅店
收費不一，有些廉價酒
店。
2北美洲酒店代用券頗方
便：类國：每張$11美
金• 3-6張可租1-4人的
房：加拿大：每張$11
加幣，3-6張可租1-4人
的房
3青年旅舍：多於郊區但
便宜

1高級酒店/收費便宜的
酒店
2汽車酒店
3青年旅舍
4農村牧場（民居住
宿）
5有交通和住宿配和的旅
遊套票

東：
1青年旅舍日租US2
2大學宿舍日租US5

1單位是美元（US）
加元（CAD）
2可用旅行支票和信用卡

1單位是澳元（AUS）
2最好先兑換澳元或旅行
支票較方便
3可使用信用卡

東：多接受本地貨幣、美
金'馬克、英磅及瑞
士法郎
南：埃及磅（埃及）
特拉馬（希獵）
里拉（土耳其）
新錫高（以色列）
西：
1西徳馬克、英磅' 法郎
里拉及瑞士法郎
2可使用旅行支票或信用

1購買旅遊保險
2帶備慣用的藥品

1南半球的氣候和香港相
反，
留意天氣帶備適當的裝
束
2説英語但本地音極重難
聽
3時差0-+3小時
4購買旅遊保險
5帶備慣用的藥品

東：
1禁止拍攝和軍事有關的
地點如火車交匯處
2多帶備菲林和電池
3最好有青年旅舍學生證
及合拼國際和東歐學聯
的學生證
南：以色列不可菲林過關
西：偷竊及搶掠非常普遍

店可用信用卡

注
恵、

爭，
項

1時差+1小時
2付住宿費用時須付10%
税及10-15%服務費
3 一般商店*銀彳丁和郵局
於星期天休息
4購物需付消售稅
5購買旅遊保險
6帶備慣用的藥品

2向航空公司査詢飛機航
班，較貴
3巴士、地鐵（城市
內）、無軌電車
南：
1巴士、地鐵、火車、無
軌電車和飛機
2飛機到希獵有學生優待
3從希獵有船及火車到南
歐各國
西：
1巴士
2有租車服務
3火車證（頭、二等）有
效期15日至3個月
可遊全歐洲，亦有單一
國家火車證

3民宿（需由當地旅行社
介紹）日租US5-20
南：
1青年旅舍
2酒店（髙級及廉價）
廉價有煮食設備
西：
1酒店：美諾歐洲酒店
歐洲B.W.酒店網
2近火車站廉價旅館
3青年旅舍
4民宿
5火車站可代訂旅店

*均需購買旅遊保險
*帶備慣用的藥品

SELF TRAVEL
Cristal Tam
The fun of travelling lies in the fact that we can free oneself from restrains, amuse and see the world in a leisurely
and carefree way. Self travelling, compared with joining travel package, enable you to enjoy the fun of travel

ling more because everything is decided by your own. You are free to arrange the time and schedule, and you
can stay wherever you like, and you are free from the constrain of time. You can experience the local conditions
ord customs and avoid travelling in rush.

Budget can be drawn up according to yourneeds. If you have a limited budget, you can minimize the expen
diture on food and accommodation. Transportation will not cost too much either. But in case you want to enjoy

life, just spend more. Thus, self travelling allows you to enjoy the fun of travelling enormously, provided that you

have a long holiday.

JAPAN
CLIM
ATE

USA/CANADA

1. Mild , 4 seasons
2. North & South's
climate are different
3. Spring:Mar-May
Summer:J un-Aug
Autumn:Sept-Nov
Winter:Dec-Feb

AUSTRALIA

Gentle, tropical in the
North, temperate in the
South;
Winter: cool & warm,
sun shine;
Spring: Sept-Nov;
Summer: Dec-Feb;
Autumn: Mar-May;
Winter: Jun-Aug

EUROPE

East :Cold & snow
South: 4 Seasons After
Oct : Cool Egypt: desert
is hot &dry
Israel: Annual temp 2040c

West: 4 Seasons
winter cold and snow

VISA

1. Need
2. apply at: Japan
embassy; address:
America Bank Tower,
Central apply in person
3. Fee:
passport US$54
C .I. US $ 142

USA
Need (Canada passport
holder exempt); Apply at
US embassy
address:Garden Road.
CANADA
Need (HK British
passport holder exempt);
Apply at: Canada
Busi ness Commissi oner
Office, address:
Exchange Square,
Central

1. Need
2. apply at: Australia
Commissioner Office,
apply in person or by
mail;
address: Harbour Centre,
Wanchai

1. Need (passport holder
to South Europe is
exempted)
2. cannot apply in HK
apply at : China
Tokyo,Ba ngkok
3. One week is needed
4. Fee: $150 (approx.)

INTE
RNA
L
TRA
NSP
ORT

1 .Train - Japan Rail Pass
(Green & red) Green : no
additional charge in
special seat of train &
ship
2. Coach with air・
conditioning & warm air
3. Taxi: start at Y470
in creased every mile,
midnight and morning
charge extra 20%
4. Japan National Rail
Weekly Ticket (weekly,
fort night, 3 weeks)

1.USA AirPass (USD)- 4
coupons or above,
(departure time in US
and Canada can
changed, except
departure date in HK)
2.Stand by Air pass
3. Canrail Pass-VIA
(National &
eastern district)
4. Amtrak - no limited
times
5. Greyhound Amripass
6. Car Rental - daily rent
US $20upretur n to differe nt place

1. Air: Eastwest West Side Pass 2. Long-way
bus
a. Express Coach
b. Modern Coach
3. Greyhound Bus Pass travel half Australia ,
2 weeks valid
4. Pioneer's Adventure
Passport
(Australia travel
Privilege Card)
valid as the visa
5. Train - Austrail Pass
(all rails )
Kangaroo 'Road'
n 'Rail' Pass
(by rails or long distanee
buses)

East:1 .Cheap and
frequent rails
2. Air - expensive
enquiry from airlines
3. Buses,
underground rails,
trolleybuses
South: 1 .Buses,
Underground rails,
rails, trolleybuses
2. Planes to Greece,
special offer to student
3. Ships &rails due to
S.Europe from Greece.
West; 1 .buses
2. Car Rental
3. Eurail Pass(1st class,
2nd class)
valid for 15 days to 3
months, used to travel
whole W.Europe.
National Rail passes
-travel a single country

ACC
OMM
ODATIO
N

CUR
REN
CY

REM
ARK

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hotels
Business Hotels
Ryokan
Youth Hostels
Minshuku

i
1. unit - Yen (Y)
2. 5 coins, 4 notes
3. Travellers'
cheque(with exchange
charge)
4. Credit Cards accepted
by
big firms,stores
malls,high class
restaurants

1 .Time different :
+ 1 hour
2. Language : Japanese
3. 10% tax charge on
accommodati on
1 5% service charge
4. Shops,banks,post
offices closed on Sunday
5. Sale tax
6. Need travel insura nee
7. Bring medicine with
you

1. Hotels & hostels
different charges, some
are cheap
2. N.A Guestcheques
-convenienee
US: US$11 each
3 - 6 pcs hire 1 -4
persons' room
Can : Can$11 each
as US's
3. Youth hostels - cheap,
situated at countryside

1. Hotels-high class or
cheap
2. Motels
3. Youth Hostels
4. Farmland, village or
apartme nt
5. 2-in-1 coupons for
transport &
accommodati on

East:1 .Youth hostels $2 daily
2. University dormitory$5 daily
3. Residential ・
$ 5-20, through local
travel agency
South :1. Youth hostels
2. Hotels-a. high- class
b. cheap they have
cooking facilities
West: .1 .Hotels
a. European Hotel
b. European BW hotel
network 2. Cheap
Hotels near rail stations
3. Youth Hostels
4. Residential
5. Booking is available
at rail stations

1. USA (US)
unit - US dollar Canada
(CAD)
unit - Cad.dollar
2. Travellers* cheque &
Credit cards are
accepted

1. unit - Aus dollar
2. better to exchange
Aus. dollars and
Travellers' Cheque in
advanee.

East:local currencies are
generally accepted,
US dollar, Mark, Pound
and Swiss Franc are
used
South:£^ypf : Egypt
pound,
Greece: Talama
Turkey: Lira
/srae/;New Sigo
West:Mark,pound,
Franc,Swiss Franc 2.
Travellers' cheque or
credit cards are
accepted.

1. Buy travel insurance
2. Medicine with you

1 ・ Climate of south
hemisphere is contrary to
HK,
prepare suitable clothes
2. English, full of
Australia accent
3. Time different :
+ 0・3
4. Buy travel insura nee
5. Bring medicine

East:No photo- graphing
on military spots & rail
transition points
2. Bring more films &
batteries
3. Convenient for the
card holders of the
Youth Hostel student
card & International and
east Europe Student
Federation Student card
South:No film can pass
Israel
West:Beware of
pickpocket & burglary
* Buy travel insurance
* Bring medicine
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西班牙、德國、日本、美國統治或管理過，

塞班島

1962年，群島基於聯合國規章 ，委由美國管
理。1987年7月託管權結束後，北馬亞安納群
島就成為美國聯邦一部分，塞班島亦成為這群

.陽光海灘新天地

島的首府。島上居民不單享有美國的公民權，

碧波遨遊有蓬萊

就是生活模式亦趨向 「美」化。

黃雅儀

水上活動：全年均是潛水的理想時間，是熱愛
潛水運動人士的天堂。塞班島上有出名的藍

地理位置：位於菲律賓與夏威夷之間，是北馬

洞，藍洞連接太平洋。那裏的海水，如潛水員

亞安納群島之中最大的島嶼。

説是墨藍的，奇異的海底奇觀，引人入勝；可

在水母湖和水母一起暢泳，亦可租船出海垂

面積：120平方公里，約為香港的三分之一。

釣。

人口 ： 50000

陸上活動：並不比海上活動遜色：有如泰國的
鬥雞場，澳門的跑狗場。緊張刺激，這裏的狗

語言：英語

場附設賭場，更歡迎一家大小入場碰運氣。島

上的民族歌舞充滿熱帶風情，更有泥地賽車及

主要觀光點：萬歲崖、自殺崖—
—第二次世

電單車這些身體力行的玩意。

界大戰，日本戰敗，當地日軍「扶老攜幼」集

體於此二地自盡。此外塞班島西部有個碼頭叫

交通：島上有出租汽車和計程車服務，更可以

查理-從這里乘船往西北走短短兩英哩（五分

踏單車暢遊島上風光。由92年10月開始有直航

鐘航程一一如從中環過尖沙咀），就是軍艦

機前往。由香港出發，約四小時航程便能抵

島，軍艦島島中心綠叢叢，島外圍因為有珊瑚

達，非常方便。

圍繞，碧波中泛起白色漣漪，這個小島廿分鐘
可以行完一圈，既無觀光點，亦無大型百貨公

氣候：夏日的陽光一年四季都照耀塞班島。全

司，但她最最「煞食」招彳來遊客的招式是一一

年溫差只是一至二度。每年的最高溫度約卅四

清到見底的海水，白如漂白過的幼沙'其實島

度。喜歡日光浴的朋友，在塞班島曬太陽則要

中央還有祭祀五臟 「廟宇」一所，遊客多數參

小心，因為紫外光是香港的三倍，很容易灼傷

加本地的旅行團，來這里作其一天（連船費午

皮膚。

膳費用48美元；約港幣370元）或半天遊（費用

35美元），在島上的海灘，經常可以見到戰爭

時差：與香港相差+2小時。

遺留下來的殘跡'例如大砲殘骸，被毀的輪船
及軍艦，甚至一些已生鋪的軍火炮彈也被當地

旅行團費用：四日三夜連機票住宿早餐約港幣

人民視為吉祥物般放置門外。

5750元 °

歷史背景：她的歷史可以追溯至西元二千年
前，土著查莫羅人的祖先已居住在島上，到現

酒店：島上五星級大酒店為塞班凱悅，一晚總

在仍有他們遠古的生活遺跡可尋，她先後曾被

統套房，收費1200美元，港幣一萬元有找-有
否興趣與銀兩試試？
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SAIPAN
A Paradise with
Sunshine and Beaches
By Louise Wong

placed under the rule of the USA. In July 1987, the

trusteeship ended, which made the North Mariana
Islands part of the US Federal. Saipan then became

the capital of the Islands. Not only have the residents
got the American citizenship, their life style is also

Americanized.
Water Sports： It is a diving paradise throughout the
year.

Blue caves can be found in the Pacific Ocean."

The water there is dark blue," as the divers say, " the

beautiful scenery can lead one into wonderland." You
Geographical Location： Saipan is situated in between

can swim in the Jellyfish Lake with the jellyfishes or

the Philippines and Hawaii. It is the largest island

rent boats for fishing.

among the North Mariana Islands.

Land Sports： There are exciting cockfights and dog

Area： 120sq.km approximately 1/3 of Hong Kong.

racing. Casino can be found in the dog racing ground

Population： 50 thousand

where you can try your luck with your family. Besides,

Language used： English
Main Sightseeing Points： Banzai Cliff and Suicide Cliff

folk dances are full of amorous tropical feeling. There

also have car racing on muddy ground and motor cyc

are the main sightseeing points where the Japanese

ling which people can participate.

Army and there families committed suicide after the

Transportation： Car renting and taxi service are avail

defeat of Japan in World War II. In the western part of

able.

Saipan, there is a dock named Charlie. A 5-minute sea

bicycle. Starting from Oct 92, direct flight from Hong

trip can bring you from Charlie Dock to a coral- sur

Kong to Saipan is available. It takes about 4 hours to

It is also a good idea to go sight seeing by

rounded island, the Managaha. The green grass there

reach the destination.

looks like a velvet carpet, while the white ripples drifts

Weather：

in blue water.
It takes about 20 minutes to travel round Managala

Temperature is quite constant. The highest tempera

Island. Though there is no sightseeing point or large

bathe have to be very careful since the ultra violet rays

department store, her main attraction is the crystal

in Saipan is 3 times stronger than that in Hong Kong.

clear water and the white sand. Moreover, there is a

It is very easy to get burned.

restaurant in the middle of the island where tourists

Time Difference： +2 hours

can enjoy their meals.
Most tourists like to join the local tour for a one-day or

Charges of Tourist Groups： Around HK$5750 for a

half-day trip which costs only US$48 and US$35 re

spectively including lunch and ship fee. There is a lot

dation and breakfast.
Hotel： The five-star hotel of Saipan is the Hyatt Re

of war relics left on the seashore, like the wreckage of

gency which costs around HK$ 10,000 a day for a presi-

cannons, steamers and warships. Even some rusty

dential suite. •

There are sunshine throughout the year.

ture of the year is around 38 C. Those who enjoy sun-

4-day 3-night tour, including air ticket, accommo-

bombs and bullets are regarded as mascots and are

placed outside the door by the locals.
Historical Background： Her history can be traced up

Would you like to have a try?

to 2000 years. The ancestors of Chamorras have lived

in the island since then. Up to now, relics can still be

found. The island has been ruled by Spain, Germany,

Japan and USA respectively. In 1962, according to the
Rules and Regulations of the United Nation,让 was
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微的音樂，但結果都是失敗。直至

爵士樂是一種自由即興表演的
音樂。而音樂愛好者卻常常抱有一

到有一個人的出現才把局勢扭轉，

種誤解的態度一一流行音樂愛好

這人就是路易斯岩士唐。

者認為爵士樂是難明深奧的、而古

路易斯岩士唐近十年來領導爵

典音樂愛好者卻認為爵士樂是一種

士樂壇，被尊為爵士樂之王，其間

比較充實的流行音樂（亦即是說，

不斷改革爵士樂。他引進一套即興

爵士樂不夠古典味）。由於這些錯

演奏的技巧及加入一套複雜的演奏

誤資料常見於各類媒介中，所以令

形式（很多人都認為爵士樂手常常

很多想接觸爵士樂的人興緻頓消

是隨意之所至而演奏，事實上，他

了。如果你有興趣想接觸爵士樂的

們是有十分嚴謹的演奏規律的。）

話，下文可為你解開一些關於爵士

岩士唐很成功地塑造了一套形式及

樂的疑團。

風格'繼後的傳統及新派樂手無不
受影響。作為歌唱家，他的聲樂技

爵士樂的源流可追溯至二十年

法亦為很多歌唱家所研習效法。

代，當時留聲機仍未普及。而想聽

岩士唐對後世的教訓很簡單：

音樂的人，就得到酒吧或夜總會等

場所。Ragtime，一種抒發喜樂感

唱歌不是倚杖聲線，而是怎樣利用

覺的音樂。而很多白人也很喜歡這

它。他把自己的聲音視為一件樂

種現場即興表演的音槳。在內戰之

器'並注重每個音符的澎湃及釋放

前，黑奴多集中在美國南部。直至

感。有時候他會把一個音拖長。而

二十年代，種族歧視仍是十分普

其中的一度板斧（這板斧難倒不少

遍'而黑人仍在城中艱苦過活。有

比較遜色的樂手）就是把一個音拖

時黑人樂手會聚集在一些城市周

長得像脱了拍于，然後來一個震顫

圍 ' 如聖路易市及新奧爾良等。他

的花腔，又追上拍子。
他的歌唱風格奠定了爵士樂歌

們在那裡演譯一種獨有的

唱形式。路易斯岩士唐在1970年逝

Ragtime----- 這就是Blues （怨曲）。
怨曲與Ragtime之迥異是怨曲

世，對全球樂人來説是一個重大損

所包含的是黑人日常生活的血與

失，而這位爵士樂之父終於完成了

淚 ' 不像Ragtime所表達的那種歡

推動爵士樂的使命。

欣。怨曲，正是黑人期待以久的音

現今的爵士樂，風格更加多樣

樂，而它的受歡迎程度亦以幾何級

化'例如有 Fusion-Jazz 與 Rock-

數般的滲透全國。怨曲的成功是在

Jazz 。爵士樂手波比麥法連更加與

於它的簡單 ，真性情的流露。

另一個有名古典音樂家馬有有合
作。在他們的作品中揉合了爵士樂

怨曲的普及雖然是由於其樂曲

與古典音樂的意念。爵士樂既可與

簡單的原故，但是它亦由於太過簡

單，結構鬆散的原因 ，很快便在潮

流中淹沒。而且亦沒有一些流芳百

林思聰著

古典音樂揉合，那麼爵士樂亦可與

呂司鍔譯

其他種類的音樂融合一起，整個音

樂世界亦會更加自由及和諧了。

世的樂曲。很多樂人都嘗試把新的
原素加入怨曲中以挽救這種日漸衰
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The Discreet Charms of

and
Stephen Lam

Jazz, a form of music which empathizes on the

Louis Armstrong, in his fotiy-years reign as the

freedom of improvisation, has always been greatly

King of Jazz, revolutionize the music at that time and

misunderstood by music-lovers of all classes： people

time that follows・ He pioneered the technique of

who listen to pop music think it is too hard to under-

improvisation and perfecting it by adding a complicate

stand, whereas those who listen to classical music

system qf structure to how the music should be played

think of it as only an ”enriched" form of pop music (in

(many people might thinks that Jazz musicians play

another word, not classy eno ugh). There kind of bias

infbrmation appear in many circulation and media

sq

whatever notes that they came into mind but in foct

,

they are bound by a rigid structure of improvisation).

people who are interested in jazz and wanted to know

Armstrong's trumpet shaped the form and style of

more about it might easily be swayed. If you*re one of

every instrumentalist to follow and there isn't a tra-

these people, the next few paragraphs should help :

:ditional or avant grade musicians 0ho doesn't show
the influence of the Armstrong approach of single

/

.. .

you to(clear up all the mist around Jazz and aid you
into appreciating it.

notes and brassy runs. But as singer too. Armstrong
fashioned an approach of Jazz singing that many

The origin of Jazz can go back to the 20's when
phonograph was not very popular, and people who
wanted to listen to a tune had to go to^rs *ancl

vocalists have enriched and emulated.
The basic Armstrong lesson with songs is simple：

nightclubs・ Ragtime, a kind of the music which is

it's not the voice that counts in singing, it's what you

always very joyous, was the standard form of music at

do with it. What he does is to treat the voice as an in-

that time. Ragtime was always performed live and

^strument, concentrating on the quality of attack and

many wh让c people enjoyed it. Deep in the southern

release of every not： sometimes he sli

part of America, the part which used to endorse

and spits out the ending or reverse the process. One

black-slave, before the Civil War, racism againstAlaSkJ

of his favourite eflecis (and one that scarej
es less
'
sincere
'.......

was still a very comm on thing and black people were

singers) is to delay a word or a p
.

hind the beat

still living a tough life in their townships. From time to

until it see ms he ain't regai n the r

S; then with a

time, black musicians gathered around cities like St.

flourish, he races

jg, band and

Louis and New Orlean and played their own kind of

listener with him

His style of

swinging define J

rong died in

1970 and the lost

mourned by

Ragtime-Blues.

瘗渎;f縫/'

,

■■

Blues is different from Ragtime as ir connoted the"
everyday sadness and problems of blacks, unlike the

musicians around

gaiety in Ragtime. This kind of music was the thir^

品ily finish his job ；

into a word

of Jazz had
sic.

that black people were waiting for and quickly gained

Today,Jazz

popularity around the nation, b/s success, was

are fusion-jazz and

contributed to it's simplicity and genuine down-home「

McFerrin even coll

?r great mu-

sician in the classical music f

Ma, on an al-

bum there in fuses

classical

Blues, enjoys several years of popularity but

””

. ■ ..

:八、...

quickly fading as also for i【's simplicity, urid lucks of a

；： •

Jazz mu

real lasting melody. Many artists came up to save tliis
…

%■

oute as there

irtist Bobby

ical music, it

jsic as this is

fbrm of music by adding new varieties to i( but none of

them success until a trumpeter eseene, a man who

on a mo

orld

•*

Louis Armstrong
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揭開它的真面目
蔡明翎張素霞

一些醫生和營養專家開始相信，疾病真正

精神病和吃糖都有直接的關係。白糖能供給熱

的罪魁並不是細菌，而是食物慢性中毒。

能的觀念是大錯特錯的 ，糖本身根本不是食

'畢爾勒醫生在「食物纔是您的良藥」的第

物'它唯一的作用就是燃燒體內的養份，完全

一講中主要説：「在我行醫五十五年的經驗中

是一種刺激作用 ，與酒精的性質很接近。

得到三個結論：第一-一切疾病的根本原因不

白米白麵：自然界的植物都可有一定的平

是細菌-而是由於慢性中毒以致造成細胞組織

衡'一旦糙米被破壞了，疾病就跟著而來 ，吃

破壞後'才引起細菌的侵襲。第二，絕大多數

白米白麵是人類自作聰明的最好例證。人體消

的情形下*用藥治病是有害的。藥物所產生的

化這些食物所需養份都在被除去的糠和鉄的裏

副作用經常會引起新的疾病，表面上的好處只

面-沒有了它們，腎、膽的結石和關節炎等就

是暫時而已。第三，適當的食物能治好疾

緊接著而來。

病。」疾病也可以比喻説是戴了面具的朋友，

精鹽：人體所需的有機鹽都可從蔬菜中得

在自然當我們的警鈴，如果病後飲食習慣仍不

到。鹽不但妨礙消化 ，而且加重腎的負擔。血

改過來'無疑是自取滅亡，因此，飲食健康是

管硬化、靜脈腫脹等疾病，鹽要負很大的責

不容忽視的。

任。

在揭開了疾病的真面目後，下一步所要談

白糖、白米白麵、精鹽，其實都只是引起

的自然就是引起疾病的食物了，這些「食物」

疾病的某幾類食物，另外還有肉（雞鴨魚豬

是健康之道的陷阱。

牛），不但不能提供人體所需要的蛋白質，更

白糖：白糖不只對牙齒不好，它還掠奪體

會引起風濕'癌症和各種腸胃、心臟、肝腎的

內的維他命B，破壞鈣的新陳代謝，尤其是對

疾病。既然如此，我們更應立即開始改變以往

神經系統的健康有很壞的影響。醫生發現調皮

的飲食習慣'停止進食任何加工、含防腐劑、

搗蛋、暴燥的小孩都是甜食吃多了。只要停止

人造色素或其他含化學物質的食品，也就是

進食這些零食'小孩子便很快變得乖順。「大

説'飲食越接近天然就越好。

人界」中，神經緊張、情緒低落、疑心症甚至
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Tear the
Mask Off

sweets, they are again well behaved and poised. In the

"world of adults", nervousness, periodical depression,
suspicion and even nervous breakdowns can be

attributed to the eating of sugar. One of the most
popular "myths" regarding sugar is to believe it as an
energy food. Actually, white sugar is not a food, it
only burns what the body already has. Its stimulating

effect on the body is very much like alcohol.

Choi Ming Ling Erica
Cheung So Ha Joyce

WHITE FLOUR & WHITE RICE: In the realm of
nature, there is a balance between all plant life. Once

and

the balance is broken, sickness occurs. The eating of

nutritionists are beginning to believe that disease is

white rice and white flour is one of the best examples

the manifestation of the body's attempt to expel

of man's disruption of nature's balance. The nutrients

More

and

more

doctors

open-minded

toxins. A condensed version of Dr. Bielefs opening

necessary for the digestion of these foods are removed

message to the reader in Food is Your Best Medicine

with the polishings, husks and brans. Without them,

states "As a practicing physician for fifty-five years, I

diseases such as stones in kidney and liver, and ar・

have reached three basic conclusions as to the causes

thritis, make their appearance.

of and cure for disease. The first is that the primary

Rather, disease is

SALT: All the organic sodium chlorides the body

caused by a toxemia which results in cellular impair

needs can be found in vegetables. Salt not only slows

ment and breakdown, thus paving the way for the

down the digestion, but also increases the burden of

multiplication and onslaught of germs.

the kidney. Varicose veins and hardening of arteries

cause of disease is not germs.

My second

conclusion is that in almost all cases the use of drugs

are the results of an excessive intake of salt. Refined

in treating patients is harmful.

Drugs often have

sugar, white flour & white rice and salt are only some

serious side effects and sometimes even cause new dis・

of the disease-causing foods. This list also includes

eases. The dubious benefits they afford the patients

meat (all types). Instead of providing basic protein

are at best temporary. My third conclusion is that dis

which the body needs, meat-eating also responsible

ease can be cured through the proper use of appropri

for heumatism, cancer and diseases of the digestive

ate foods." Disease can be depicted as a friend in dis・

tract, heart, liver and kidneys. Since this is so, we

guise, it is nature's warning. If, however, we continue

must start changing our eating habits at once and give

to ignore his warning and eat in the same way, we are

up eating foods which contain preservatives, artificial

then doomed to self-destruction.

Therefore, nu

colorings or other chemical ingredients. In short, only

tritional health cannot be neglected. After we have ex・

through a natural diet will we experience an improve
ment in health.

posed the real cause of disease, it is natural to talk

about disease-causing foods. They are traps on the
road to health.

REFINED SUGAR: Sugar is not only responsible for

tooth-decay, but for robbing the body of vitamin B,
disturbing calcium metabolism, and has a deleterious

effect on the nervous system. Doctors found that chil
dren who are allowed to have all the sweets they want

become irritable and nervous. Once they stop eating
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談天說地

何富豪

［熟悉的名字
作者：利敏儀
訪問：羅穎嫦

作。他承認，只要你適合新聞工作的話'機會

「你這個問題是超級過份simplify 了
人的成長歷程。」

是一定有的。所以他不承認他的際遇是罕有

的，只承認少許幸運吧了。

在未進入無線新聞部工作前，何富豪跟普
通的學生一樣，預科畢業後，便投入社會工

「成世人做記者•，成世人都在上

作。但在一個偶然的機會下，他出席一個有關

班。」

新聞工作的演講，發覺新聞學原來是一門很有

趣、很吸引的學問。於是，他便投考珠海書院

要成為一個成功的新聞記者，是需要花上

的新聞系。珠海的新聞系是一個四年課程 ，除

大量時間的。他認為其實任何工作，只要你想

了新聞學的基本理論及實習外，還有一些關於

達到最好的效果，都要花大量時間的，尤其是

廣吿、公關、電影及電視製作、廣播製作等課

新聞記者這一職業。即使你下班後，也要把你

程。第一年的他，是半工讀的。可是他越讀越

的觸覺打開，觀察周圍的事物。因此，他説：

大興趣，後來還決定辭職，做一個全職的學

「成世人做記者，成世人都在上班。」此外，

生。第二年的暑假，他被派往明報當實習記

他又説：「身為記者，對任何事情都要不斷

者。到了第三年，他發覺自己對電影、電視製

(up-date)自己，保持對周圍事物的敏銳和

作的興趣較濃厚，於是便參予很多關於這幾方

觸覺，保持節拍。」不要以為新聞報導員在分

面的工作。那年的暑假，他更進入無線電視新

析、評論方面能力較弱，他認為雖然他們的意

聞部實習。最後一年，由於比較空閒，他便到

見不需「出街」，但並不代表他們不用對事件

沙田區報《星報》做兼職記者。那段時間除了

作出分析及評論。相反，要更加了解其背景，

要上課外，工作量亦很大。做了大約半年 ，更

補充新的資料，預防老化。

加入商台節目部做助理節目總監。後來，他發

「其實，不讀journalism，都可以
做記者。」

覺自己原來對新聞方面的興趣比節目製作更

大，於是，便加入無線電視新聞部工作。
筆者問何富豪會否覺得他比其他同學來得

何富豪同意，只要你口齒伶俐、思考及反

幸運，路途亦較平坦時，他認為筆者是「過份

應敏捷、能客觀分析事物、在很大的壓力下仍

simplify (簡化)了他的成長歷程」。他認為

可做連串的工作，就可以做記者。他指出他的

一個人走的路堪坷或是平坦，並不是一個容易

同事當中，有些亦不是讀新聞學系出身的。假

回答的問題，他以往亦曾經面對過很多風大雨

如沒有修讀新聞學系的話，最好能看一些關於

大的時候。他吿訴我們若果他的路真的是平坦

道德標準、專業操守的書，當然這跟讀四年書

無阻的話，他預科畢業後，立即投入社會工

是完全兩回事。
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作為一個新聞工作者，他認為最基本的要

了。」這亦給他一個教訓，就是在入廠前，無

求是說話流利、咬字正確。他以前說話都有懶

論如何一定要有稿才行，否則，他真是『寧死

音的情況出現，但不會太注意，現在則會努力

不屈』了。

改善°

此外，幾年前，汽車保險費因突然增加，

此外，多懂一、兩種語言及速記等的技

他與新聞部的同事首先將事件報導出來，所引

能，更無往不利。

起的迴嚮及關注是他始料不及的。立法局立刻

最後，最困難、同時是重要的是(net

成立專責小組去處理這件嚴重影響民生的問

work of contact)聯絡網絡及手段 > 這兩項是

題。何富豪覺得那次自己是真的做了一件有影

直接影響你能否取得最好、最快的新聞。

響力，而且能引起社會關注的事。其次如一些

天災人禍的報導，他説的確很辛苦，很危險。

「我只對以上三點感到虚榮。」

尤其是水浸，更容易有觸電的危險。但當時的

當筆者問他喜歡做電視的集體工作，還是

他卻完全不害怕 ，亦沒有時間去考慮其他問

喜歡報紙一類比較個人的工作時，他毫不猶疑

題，只管盡力地為大家報導。

地回答筆者説是電視的新聞報導工作。因為他

覺得，電視新聞報導十分具有挑戰性：首先時
間壓力重；第二，敍事方法很特別，有文字及

「我只想找一份更好，更demand
ing ，能够滿足到professionalism的工

畫面，要與攝影師發揮充份的合作性：最後，

作」

能將觀眾帶到現埸，知道觀眾的即時反應。這

何富豪即將會離開無線。轉工後，他仍然

幾點對何富豪來説，是充滿挑戰性的。這都是

會從事電視新聞報導工作。要比較電視新聞及

他繼續做電視新聞工作的原因。

報紙這兩個媒介何者較吸引他，何富豪仍然會

「會否感

到自己虛榮呢？」筆者問。「我只承認我對以

選擇電視新聞的報導工作。他認為新聞報導的

上三點感到虛榮。」

播出，就像派成績表一樣，即時知道自己的成
績如何，非常剌激。能在重大的壓力下完成工

「那次只好怪自己經驗不够了。」

作，即時知道觀眾的反應 ，他說：「自己會

要何富豪回憶他出道以來的『瘀事』，真

覺得好high、滿足和剌激。」他今次轉工的原

的很不容易。他通常會把不好的事盡快忘掉，

因很多。其實，電視台的收視髙與低，對他來

再投入工作。在筆者再三追問下，他終於吿訴

説並不是太重要，大電視台的編輯手法往往會

了我們一件『瘀事』。那時正值北京學運時

比較保守，由於影響力大的關係，於是局限性

期，情勢很危急，電視台的工作是分秒必爭，

亦相繼提高。「我只想找一份更好、更

整個新聞都的同事更長期處於戒備狀態，一有

demanding、能夠滿足到 professionalism (

消息，便需立刻入廠，準備節目『出街』。那

專業性)的工作。」當筆者問他會否以新聞報

次是無線正在播映「香港早晨」時，北京方面

導作終身職業時，他說：「我現在還不能回答

突然有消息傳到，何富豪在毫無準備的情況

你這個問題。」

下，被安排入廠作直播。可是，當時的他，手
上完全沒有任何資料，亦不知有甚麼事發生，
令到坐在鏡頭前的他 ，困窘非常，dead air 了

三十多秒。他說：「那次只好怪自己經驗不夠
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Talk of Everything Under the Sun

An Interview with Ho Fu Ho
By Esther Man Yi Lee

Translated by Diana Wing Han Lo

It was an unforgettable afternoon when we had an

chances will be there waiting for you. So he didrfl

interview w让h Ho Fu Ho, a well-known journalist in

agree his opportunicy was rare； and
lucky.

Hong Kong.

'You have
process.

too

simplified

my

让

was just a bit

Once you are a reporter, you're always on
duty.*'

grown-up

It took a lot of time to be a successful news re-

Before working at TVB, just like other F.7

porter. According to Ho, whatever jobs you want to do

graduates, Ho started his first job after his graduation.

well, especially as a reporter you must make an effort.

Once he attended seminar on journalism, he found

Even outside the office hour, you still have to open

journalism challenging and interesting. Therefore, he

your mind and observe everything around you. Ho

decided to enroll Zhu Hai College and began his

said, “Once you are a reporter, you are always on

journalist studies. It was a four-year course, which in

duty." Besides, he also said that **a reporter must keep

cluded advertising, public relation, TV and film pro

his eyes open and be sensitive to the surroundings.*'

duction and broadcasting. In his first year, he was a

He also pointed out that the ability to analyze and

part-time student. Later, he found that he liked the

comment on the

course very much and wanted to put more effort into

Although their opinion would not be expressed in the

news report was im porta nt.

it, he resigned his job and became a full time student.

public, they had to analyze the case-background in or-

In the second year, he practiced at Ming Bao during

der to provide more information and prevent the news
from out of date.

his summer vacation. In his third year, he discovered

that he had great interest in film and TV production. At
that time he participated in a lot of work which was re

'Actually, anyone can be a reporter even if he
hasn't studied journalism.*'

lated to this. During his summer vacation, he had a

chanee to practice in TVB, and he tried his best to

What was the pre-requisites to be a reporter? Ho

learn as much as he could. In his final year, he worked

said the pre-requisites were that you must articulate,

as a part-time reporter. The workload was quite heavy

hink and respond quickly, make analysis objectively

〔

and he also needed to prepare for his college work.

and are ready to work under great pressure. Among

Later, he joined the Commercial Radio as an assistant

his colleagues, many of them have never studied

program director. In the end, he fdund that his

journalism. It's better to read books on moral standard

interest in news reporting was greater than program

and professionalism if you haven't studied anything

production, therefore he joined the TVB as a reporter.

We had asked Ho if he thought he was a lucky

about journalism. Obviously, it has nothing to do with
what you studied at the university.

person compared with his classmates. He said we had

Ho believed the basic requirements for a reporter

"too simplified his grown-up stage." He deemed it was

are eloquenee and correct pronunciation. In the past,

not easy to reply whether one's life was really eventful

he didn't care about his bad pronunciaiion, but now,

or smooth. He had also faced a lot of problem in the

he is trying to improve it. Besides, acquiring one or

past. He also told us that if his life was smooth, he

more foreign languages and short-hand skill is also an
adva nwge.

would not have worked after his graduation. He admitted that if you are suitable for journalism, a lot of
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Lastly, the most difficult but important require
ment of being a reporter is the network of contact and
skills. These would directly affect your performance.

'1 only feel proud about the 3 points Fve just
mentioned."
When asked whether he liked to have a team

working on TV or worked as a news reporter working
independently, he preferred the former w让hout hesi
tation. He felt that working on the screen is more chal-

lenging. Firstly you've to face the time pressure. Sec
ondly the means of report is unique, you've to con

cern about the writing and picture at the same time
and also you've to co-operate with the cameraman.

Lastly you've to bring the seene to the audienee and

Another incidehappened few years ago. At that

you get the immediate response. This is the reason

time, car insurance rise suddenly； he and his

why he continues to be a news reporter on TV.

colleagues in the news department made a concrete

report and deep analysis into of this matter. The ex-

"At that time, I could only blame myself for be
ing so inexperienced.'

plosion they caused was beyond their expectation.

The Legco established a special committee to handle

It is not easy to ask Ho to think of any embarrass

this matter immediately because they thought that this

ing moment ever since he started his career. The

was a serious matter which affected many citizens. Ho

reason is that he tends to forget those misfbrtunes im・

thought that he really made some contributions and

mediately and start his work again. Finally, he could

drew the attention of the public to this problem.

not resist our persistence and told us one incident that

Moreover, to make reports on some natural

he could remember. It was. the time when Beijing was

disasters is also a hard job. It is very dangerous es

undergoing a student movement. The situation was

pecially when flooding occur, it is easy to get shocked.

very grave, the news department dared not lose a

But at those moments, he was not afraid. In his mind

single minute. The whole department was on the alert.

he just wanted to report the truth to the audience.

Whenever they received information from their

sources, the presentei' would rush into the studio. On

I just want to find a job which is better....... "

that day,让 was when the morning programme "Good

morning Hong Kong" was broadcasting, there was

Ho will leave TVB very soon. His coming job is
still related to news broadcasting. Wlien comparing

news from Eeijing suddenly. Ho rushed intb the studio

broadcasting with working as a newspaper reporter,

at once without any preparation. He actually had no

he prefers the former one. He deems that news broad

idea about what had happened and he got no infdr-

casting is like receiving the academic spirit at school,

mation in his hands. As a result, he had to face the

you know the result immediately. It is very exciting.

camera and there was almost one minute of dead air.

Ho said, "working under great pressure and you gets

He said, “At the time I could only blame myself for be

the audience's response immediately is full of satis-

ing so inexperienced.** This taught him a lesson. That

faction and excitement. 'The reason for Ho to quit his

is no matter how urgent the s让uation is or what

present job is that he warns to find a job which is bet

happens, one has to obtain concrete information be

ter, more demanding and can satisfy the professional-

fore entering the studio. One would rather die than

ism of a journalist. We asked him if he would consider

take the risk.

to be a life time journalist, he replied, *'I think it's diffi

cult to give you an answer at this moment."
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理想的
他精通的學問 ' 包括世界文學、天文‘、地

理、歷史、哲學、政治、經濟、金融、物理、

譯者

化學、數學、地質學、醫學、心理學、生物

學、電腦'考古學，以至在譯文中可能出現的
所有知識。因此，他譯文學文章、科技文章，
以至其他任何科目的文章，都能如魚入水。
黄國彬
他的嗜好包括古典音樂、現代音樂、京

劇、游泳、籃球、足球、麻將、橋牌、高爾夫
球、馬術、射箭術、集郵、集藏書票、滑浪、

他對譯出語的瞭解已臻化境；看了譯出語

風帆、擊劍術、國術、柔道、空手道、跆拳

的每一字、每一詞-馬上可以掌握所指(deno

道、摔角'刺繡、插花、繪晝、書法、金石、

tation) 和 內涵(connotation) >掌握該字、該
詞在讀者腦中所引起的各種聯想；知道該字屬

陶瓷••••••以至人類工餘或業餘從事的各種消遣

書面語還是口語'在書面語或口語裡又屬哪一

活動。翻譯時碰見有關這些活動的術語，他可
以輕易解決，不必請教別人。

層次：是廢詞(obsoletism)、古詞

(archaism)、口語詞(colloquisalism)、俗語詞
此外-古今中外發生的大事小事，他都記

(vulgarism) '俚語詞(slang word) > 還是禁忌

得一清二楚。他知道世界所有山脈、河流、城

詞(taboo word)。

市'以至各領域(諸如政治、經濟、金融、教
育、科學、工業、商業、體育、娛樂)的大小

他運用譯入語的時候也無懈可擊；能夠絕

人物和組織的名字。

對準確地譯出原文的各種風格、各種語調。他

能夠譯社會各階層的對話：不管這些對話如何
高雅■如何粗鄙，他譯起來都得心應手。他能

他的翻譯絕對準確，校對永不出錯。譯入

夠譯新聞，譯廣吿，以至其他各種類型的文

語讀者讀他的譯文時，感受和譯出語讀者讀原

字、體栽，其中包括最難譯的詩。

文時的感受完全相等。

這樣的一個理想譯者，凡間當然找不到。

除了譯出語和譯入語外，他還能掌握在原

文出現的其他語言。比如說，他翻譯英文時，

一般譯者-能夠朝這個永遠達不到的理想努

可以輕易譯出和英文同時出現的法文、德文、

力■就不錯了。

意大利文、西班牙文、希臘文、拉丁文、埃及

文、阿拉伯文、日本文、希伯來文、梵文、蒙

一九九三年三月二十日

古，文……
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An
Ideal

Translator

He also has a thorough knowledge of other leanings,
including the World Literature, Astronomy, Geogra
phy, History, Philosophy, Political Science, Economic,

Financial, Physics, Chemistry, Maths, Geology, Medical
Science, Psychology, Biology, Computer Studies, Ar
By Dr. Laurence Wong

chaeology, and all the knowledge that it might be ap

Translated by Leung Pui Sze Joyce

peared in the article.

Therefore, the literal article,

technological article or even any article which talks
about other subjects, he can translate it precisely.

As a good translator, his understanding to the source
language is superior. Whenever he sees one word, he

His habits ineludes, classical music, up-dated music,

has got 让s denotation and connotation； he has got any

Chinese

association of ideas the word impress on the reader^

mahjong, playing bridge, playing golfs, horse-riding,

mind； he also knows whether the word belongs to a

arrow-shooting,

written form or a colloquial one and the word goes to

collecting, spray skating, windsurfing,Gong-fu, Rou-

Opera,

swimming,
stamp

basketball,

collecting,

soccer,

bookmark

which stage of the written or colloquial form； he has

do,Karate, Tai-kwon do, Wrestling, embroideiy,

got whether it is obsoletism, archaism, colloquialism,

arranging,

vulgarism, a stand word or a taboo word.

crockery..... to any our amusement activities afterwork.

painting,

calligraphy,

epigraphy,

If he meets any special terms about these activities, he

He is also extremely superior in handling the target

language.

can translate it easily, no need of asking for help from
the others.

He can translate any kind of source

language definitely precise in any form and any lone.
He can translate every word of any social class

Moreover, there has been so many things happened in

languages, whether those languages are graceful or

the East and the West, he has remembered all of them.

vulgar. He can translate them with high proficiency.

He knows all the mountains, rivers, cities in the worid,

Even news, advertisements, or any other kind of words

or even he knows all the names of great or comm on

and styles, including the most difficult type of trans

people and clubs in the world in political, economics,

lation -the poems, he can translate them without any

finance, education, tech no logy, industry, commerce,

difficulty.

physical education and entertainmeni.

Besides the ability of translating both source and tar

His translation is definitely precise and never wrong in

get languages, he also has an ability of handling the

correcting proofs. When the target language readers

other languages which appear in the source language

read his translation work, their feelings are the same

article. For example, when he translates English, he

with those source language readers.

can also Iran slate at the same time with the Fren ch,

German, Italian, Spanish, Greek, Latin, Egyptian,

One cannot find this kind of translator on the earth.

Arabic, Japanese, Hebrew, Sanskrit, Mongolian.....

The com mon tran slators running towards this ideal
way , it is pretty good.
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我
By Kwan

君

Translated by Wendy Chu

我喜歡一個人活動。譬如說一個人逛街、

I like to move about by myself. For instance, to
go shopping, to go for a walk in the park, to swim, to

一個一到公園散步、一個人游泳、看電影、到

see movies, to eat in the restaurant by my myself. I

餐廳。我覺得很自在、很适意。

feel carefree and comfortable.

Usually , these hobbies of mine would be quickly
通常我這個愛好都會很快於新環境中被確

discovered by others in a new environment. Friends

認出來。不同圈子中的朋友大都會以奇怪的眼

who belong to different social .circles find me a bit

光去看我，他們總說這是太過自我、孤獨、苦

odd. They say that this is a too self-centred, lonely
and dejected behaviour. However, I still have my own

悶的表現。然而一直只是他們有他們的不認

style despite their disapproval.

同'我有我的作風。

Life changes everyday.

It includes technology,

economy, trends and even the different general moods

of our society.

每天都不停的變 ，包括科技、經濟、潮

Different countries have their own

changes. The place where I live also changes every

流，甚至我們社會上的各種風氣。不同的國度

day. Changes can happen to a city but can also hap

中有不同之變遷。我處身的這塊小小的地方

pen to the thing and people around me.

Student

中，天天也在改變；闊的至於整個城市，窄的

movements in the 70's had past and the 90's ones have

至於我身邊的人與事。七十年代的學運過去

just started. Nowadays democracy is in vogue. Every

了，九十年代的學運來了。這年頭『民主』當

body speak of democracy and holds demonstrations
and parades whenever they want.

道，每個人口中都説著『民主』、『民主』，

They would

organize a sit-down when, for instance, a compen

動輒發起示威遊行。甚麼賠償不合理，好了，

sation is unfair. They would find councilors to petition

發動靜坐抗議，找個議員、官員又好，遞上一

and appear a pose on TV. The activity is then over.

封請願信，新聞報道中亮亮相，這麼一個『活

I understand the motive behind these activities.

動』便結束。

would support those which are reasonable but I would

I

not support them if they are radically unreasonable. I
would flatter those which are unreasonable. This is

這些運動的動機我明白 ，理智的我會支

not because I am indifferent 2nd detached. I just feel

持，至於激進混亂的，我真的不敢恭維，更遑

that every person has his/her role in the world. Differ

論去參加了。這並不代表我冷淡，或者是漠不

ent people have their unique obligations. I am not an

關心，我只是覺得每個人於世界中各有各的角

active leader or participant, I am only an observer and
I don't think this is an easy role.

色'不同人有其特別的任務，剛好我就不是主
動的領導人物或參加者，我就是旁觀者了。我
以為這角色也不輕呢！
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Can91 Judge by
Appearance

人不可以貌相
暖流

By Ruan Liu
Translated by Cindy Chan
Human beings communicate with one another in

man% ways； different kinds of communication lead to

人與人的溝通方法很多，不同方式令接收人
有不同的反應；而我所認識的•一家人更是與眾不

different reactions from the receiver of the message.
One of the neighbouring families I know is fairly

同。還記得，最初與廖太一家人相處時'很是戰

special. I can still remember when I first came across

戰兢兢，其原因在於他們在家裡的言行舉動，與

the members of Liu's family, I had with fear and trepi

我平日所見的，實在很不相符。

dation, because their behaviour at home was very dif
ferent from what from their appearance.

Every time I meet any of them outside, the

每次在外遇見他們或是其中一人時 ，給人的

impressions are good： they are polite and well-be

感覺總是很有禮貌'很有規矩；他們説話時，總

haved. They talk with others in a gentle manner'. They

是「細細聲聲」；另外，他們的服裝亦十分端

dress tidily and their clothing are of famous brands.

整，更是［名牌貨」。基於此，在鄰居的心目

All these make their neighbours think that they are not

the kinds of people living in public houses.

中，他們一點也不像住在公屋裡的人；我覺得與

The

neighbours feel that there is a distanee between them

他們像是有一點距離'因他們是神聖不可侵而且

and the Liu's； the family is of differeni kind.

高不可攀。

I knew Mrs. Liu's daughter by accident. Since we

are about the same age, we became Friends naturally.
在偶然的機會下認識了廖太的女兒 '由於年

Sometimes, I visit her and there I discover the obscure

紀相若，很自然的便走在一起。有時候-我會到

unknown side of her family. The way they communicate is very special a nd is very differe nt from us. We

她家裡坐，這才發現他們鮮為人知的一面。他們

have to obey our parents and be polite to them. We

的溝通方式非常「特別」' 不像我們那樣對父

cannot speak to them in a rude way. From my obser-

母，要有禮貌，不能「聲大夾惡」或是「粗聲粗

vaiion, all the family members, either parents or chil-

氣」。以我所見，他們一家不論父母或是子女，

dren, all use rude words which are taboo to us when

they talk to their family members. Most of the words

說話時都犯了我們所有的「禁忌」。言詞上盡是

in their conservations are "crazy", "rubbish", etc.

「痴線」、'■多餘」等字眼，有時廖太囉嘛幾句

Sometimes, when Mrs. Liu tries to give some advice to

後，得到的回應是「多餘」也不出為奇。

her children, she will hear them saying "rubbish" in return. It is rather usual to have this feedback.

At first, I was very frightened by the situation and

初時面對這情景，還以為他們在吵架，每次

made excuses to leave. I thought they were having a

我都會藉詞離開。後來才發現這是他們的溝通方

quarrel. But later, I realized that this was the way they

式。所謂「人不可以貌相」套用在廖太一家人身

communicated with one another. There is a saying "

上是最切合不過了，有誰會想到斯文的外表原來

You carmen judge a person by his appearanee". It is

是那樣不拘小節的呢！無論如何，他們的溝通方

very suitable for the Liu family. Who will ever have an

idea that some gencle looking people simply do not

•式我實在是不敢恭維！

care about certain matters. Nevertheless, their way of
communication is no【for me.
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談天說地

無法保留的童真

陳婉君

電影並非只是一種娛樂，它是溝通的媒

玩耍的情景。英瑪是個孤獨的人，跟哥哥似乎

介'因為它是建基於人與人的溝通之上。

不大合得來。爸爸出門到遠方工作，好像從沒

人的語言實在太空泛，有時候間接的溝通

有任何消息；母親患上重病，後來更去世，快

可能比直接的對話更能傳達到想表達的意思。

樂只能從回憶中得到。因此英瑪變得內向，再

很多導演喜歡以小孩子的角度表達自己對人生

加上沒有了說話的對象，言語對他不再重要，

的看法。因為小孩子的世界永遠比成年人的簡

於是他便經常扮小狗吠，以渲洩自己的情感。

單 > 觀察周圍的事物可以很清楚，並未受世俗

英瑪到親戚的家暫住，令他能夠再有一個正常

所污染。

的環境成長。那段日子英瑪有機會接觸更多

可是 > 在成長的過程中，受世俗的『薰

人'認識很多朋友。這些朋友幫助了英瑪生理

陶』，最後還是一個身經百戰的成年人。

及心理的成長，使英瑪不必再以他人的不幸來

《狗臉的歲月》及《星光伴我心》都是以

自我安慰'以後可以跟朋友分享自己的喜樂。

童年經歷、小孩子的成長過程作骨幹。

《星光伴我心》的杜杜'成長過程跟英瑪

《狗瞼的歲月》的主角英瑪是某類人的典

型。這類人的性格比較內向、悲觀，屬於灰色
的世界，往往都會先向壞的方面想。可是卻有

矛盾的地方，英瑪常常會用別人的悲慘經歷去

安慰自己，令自己永遠不致於絕望的境地。
《星光伴我心》的杜杜跟英瑪不同，他性
格樂觀「有自己的理想。他所欠缺的只是一些
鼓勵和信心。幸好在他成長的過程中，有老人

朋友阿佛度在他身邊作扶持。可是，另一方
面'他的感情世界卻只有一片無奈。
兩部電影都用了「回憶」的手法，其中
《狗臉的歲月》更多用這個手法，《星光伴我

心》很明顯以倒敍來說出整個故事。《狗臉的
歲月》經常重覆加插英瑪跟母親及小狗在沙灘
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譯藪
不同。到最後'杜杜雖然達成自己的願望1成

時渴望得到卻又一直無法得到的東西。阿佛度

為一個出色的導演，然而也成了一個永遠空虛

把這些菲林留起臨死前托人交給杜杜。杜杜彷

寂寞的人J阿佛度認為杜杜要成功必須要決

彿從那些片段再次找到自己，再返回童年純真

絕，於是杜杜離開小鎮後一直沒有再回去'直

的世界。

至阿佛度去世'杜杜才重返舊地。杜杜的態度

杜杜和英瑪的世界本是簡單的，不過基於

令他成功，卻同時令他的感情變得麻木'身邊

成長過程裡所受的挫折，令他們的人生觀有所

雖然有很多女伴'內心卻仍然非常空虛。他依

改變。英瑪從群體的生活學習了與人溝通、分

然懷念他第一個愛上的女孩子。杜杜最後跟這

享。他最後成了一個怎樣的人，在電影裡沒有

個女孩子沒有結果，但這段感情對他影響很

作交待'但至少他可以改變本來自我中心的性

大，他發現他不能再愛別人'只可以在不同的

格。相反，杜杜卻因為少年時代感情上的挫折

女伴身上尋找愛去作補償。

而使一生變得無奈，感情上永遠脆弱。

童年的杜杜很樂觀，很容易滿足，他視阿

現實永遠是這樣的'不容任何人去改變。

佛度為偶像'因為阿佛度負責放電影，他可以

面對這般殘忍的現實世界-有人會選擇妥協'

看到很多被禁的鏡頭'每部電影都是經過他去

有人會掙扎到底。無論採取哪種態度'我們還

剪接而成的。永遠只有教區神父及阿佛度有機

是必須接受現實對我們的影響。

我們永遠無法保留童真！

會看完整部電影。那些被剪的片段是杜杜童年
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Talk of Everything Under the Sun

NO WAY TO REMAIN INNOCENT
By Cindy Chan

Both films

use "flashbacks" in the narration

Films are not merely for entertainment but also

especially, "My life as a dog". "Cinema Paradiso" obvi

channels for commun«cations. The reason is that they

ously uses "flashbacks" to tell the whole story. In "My

are based on the communication between people.

life as a dog", the seene in which Ingma and his
mother play with the dog on the beach is repeated

Human languages are really too vague and general；

throughout the whole story. Ingma is lonely and he

sometimes indirect means of communication is better

does not seem to get on with his own brother. His

than direct dialogues. It is more likely to express the

father is away and works in a remote place；little is

intended meaning. Many film directors like to use the

heard about him. His mother fell ill and died later.

perspectives of children to express their outlooks on

Happiness could only be found in his memory and

life. It is because children's world is always simpler

Ingma became more and more introspective.

than the adults*. They observe everything in a clear
way and their minds are not contaminated by the out

He was left with nobody to talk with, words became

side world.

meaningless to him. He then, often barked like a dog

to give vent to his feelings. When Ingma paid a visit to

However, in the process of growth, they are exposed

a relative, he got a normal and suitable environment to

to the worldly things. Then, they become experienced

grow mature. During those days, Ingma could contact

adults.

more people and made many new friends. These

Both "My life as a dog" and "Cinema Paradiso" are

mental senses.

films that use the memories of early childhood and

misfortunes to comfort himself anymore, because he

children's life experienee as the framework of the

had many friends to talk with and who share his hap

stories.

piness.

friends helped Ingma to grow in both physical and
Ingma needed not use others1

In "My life as a dog", the leading character Ingma is a

Toto's life journey is different from that of Ingma. In

stereotype. This kind of people are introverted and

the end , Toto really fulfils his wish and becomes a re

pessimistic. They belong to a grey world and all things

nowned film director. However, at the same time, he

are miserable from their points of view. But

is rather

turns out to be a lonely man. Alfredo thinks that if

contradictory in the sense that Ingma often looks at

Toto wants to succeed, he should be determined. He

others' misfortune to soothe himself. He never puts

left the town and did not return until the death of

himself to despair.

Alfredo. Toto's determination leads to his success but

让

he himself becomes emotionless. He feels lonely deep

Toto in the "Cinema Paradiso" is different from Ingma.

down even with girl friends around him. He still thinks

He has an optimistic character. He has got his own

of his first girl friend. Although nothing has come out

ideals while he lacks confide nee and encouragement

of their relationship, this love affair has a profbund im

from others. Fortunately, he has an old friend Alfredo

pact on him. He cannot let himself fall in love with any

who accompanied him and supported him on his way

other girls. He can only involve himself in various love

to maturity. Yet, it seems that love is not for Toto.

affairs as a compensation.
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The Garnerings
story has not accounted for that. But he at least

When Toto was a child, he was optimistic and easily
contented. He regarded Alfredo as his idol because

leased himself from his ivory tower. On the other

Alfredo's job was a firm projectionist； he can watch the

hand, Toto made himself lonely for the rest of his life

seenes that were to be cut. Every film has to be edited

just because of the disillusionment in a love affair. He

by Alfredo. Those films that were being censored were

became a man who was easily upset.

things that Toto longed for. Alfredo kept all these and

left to Toto when he died. Toto found himself from

It is always true that reality never allows anybody to

these films and felt like going back to the simple world

change it.

of childhood.

confronting the cruel world while some put up a

Some choose to compromise when

serious fight. No matter what kind of attitudes we

The world of Toto and Ingma was simple； the

adopt, we still have to accept the influences that reality

sufferings they experieneed during their growth

imposed on us.

changed their outlooks on life. Ingma learned to com

municate, to share things with others. What kind of

We could never maintain the innocence and peace of

man he turns out to be, we have no idea because the

mind like children.
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